616th SALE

UNITED STATES

POSTAL HISTORY,
19th CENTURY ESSAYS, PROOFS AND STAMPS

FEATURING
COLORADO TERRITORIALS, 1847 ISSUE.
A "NEW FIND" OF WATERBURY, CT. FANCY CANCELS,
CONFEDERATE STATES AND SPECIALIZED 1861 ISSUES,
1869 PICTORIALS AND DEPARTMENTAL (OFFICIAL) ISSUES

THE PROPERTY OF VARIOUS OWNERS
INCLUDING THE ESTATE OF DON E. EATON, JR.,
AND PART III OF AN "OLD TIME DEALER'S" STOCK

SOLD BY THEIR ORDER
AT UNRESERVED PUBLIC AUCTION

APRIL 12 & 13, 1983 AT 1:00 P.M.

Robert A. Siegel
AUCTION GALLERIES, INC.

160 EAST 56th STREET
NEW YORK CITY, N.Y. 10022
CONDITIONS OF SALE

1. The terms of sale are strictly cash on delivery to the highest bidder unless special arrangements have been made prior to the sale. The fact that an item is placed on extension (submitted to an experting committee for certification) does not relieve the successful bidder from this condition of sale.

2. All bids are per lot as numbered in the catalogue unless otherwise announced by the auctioneer at the time of sale. The right is reserved to group two or more lots; to withdraw any lot or lots from the sale, or to act in behalf of the seller. The auctioneer shall regulate the bidding and in the event of any dispute his decision shall be final.

3. Any lot, the description of which is incorrect is returnable, but only within five days of receipt. All disputed lots must be returned intact as received. The following lots may not be returned for any reason whatsoever: Lots containing ten or more stamps; Lots from buyers who have had the opportunity to examine them before the sale; Lots described as having defects or faults may not be returned because of any faults. No illustrated lots may be returned because of centering, margins or other factors shown in the illustrations.

4. Successful bidders, unless they are known to us or supply acceptable references are expected to make payment in full before the lots are delivered. Mail bidders will be notified of the amounts of their purchases. All mail bidders who have established credit with us must make payment within three days after receipt. We reserve the right in our sole and absolute discretion to demand cash payment at the time a lot is knocked down to any bidder who has not previously established credit with us or whose account is in arrears. In the event any buyer refuses to pay cash for any lot at the time it is knocked down to him, the auctioneer reserves the right to re-offer the lot immediately for sale to the highest bidder.

5. If the purchase price has not been paid within the time limit, nor lots taken up within seven days from date of sale they must be resold and any loss arising from such sale will be charged to the defaulter. Any account more than thirty days in arrears is subject to a late payment charge of 1½% per month so long as the account remains in arrears. If the auctioneer, in his discretion, should institute any legal action to secure payment of a delinquent account the defaulting purchaser shall pay all legal expense incurred by the auctioneer and such charges will be added to the amount owed.

6. All lots are sold as genuine but should any lot be proved otherwise by written opinion of any competent, responsible authority acceptable to us, immediate refund of the full purchase price will be made, provided that such claim is made in writing within 14 days from date of sale. If claim is not made within this period, no lots are returnable for any reason at any time. So long as we are notified within the 14 day period that an opinion is being sought the matter will remain open until such opinion is rendered. We will not be responsible for any charges incurred by the buyer for expertization fees and costs unless the opinion states the item is not genuine, in which case we will pay actual costs up to a maximum of $50.00. In the event an item is proved "not as described" it is returnable for full refund, and the buyer will be paid interest (at the prevailing Treasury Bill Rate) for the time his funds have been on deposit with us during the extension period.

7. Until paid for in full, all lots remain the property of Robert A. Siegel Auction Galleries, Inc. in behalf of the seller.

8. All forwarding charges will be added to the purchase price. The mode of shipment shall be at our option unless we are given specific instructions.

9. Lots may be sent for inspection to buyers known to us upon written application. All such lots must be returned to us by registered mail, adequately insured and within 24 hours after receipt. The applicant assumes all responsibility and will provide insurance against all risks from time of receipt until they are actually received back by us, and is to pay all expenses of postage and insurance. No lots can be sent for inspection within ten days from date of local viewing. Large lots and collections cannot be sent for inspection.

10. Agents are responsible for all purchases made in behalf of their clients unless other arrangements are made prior to the sale.

11. The placing of a bid shall constitute acceptance of the foregoing conditions of sale.

ROBERT A. SIEGEL
MALCOLM SIEGEL, Licensed Auctioneers

FOR TABLE OF DESCRIPTIONS SEE PAGE 80
Extension Lots must be paid for on receipt. In the event of an unsatisfactory certificate, payment will be refunded with interest at Treasury Bill rate.

616th SALE
April 12, 13, 1983

BID SHEET
ROBERT A. SIEGEL AUCTION GALLERIES, Inc.
160 East 56th Street
New York, N.Y. 10022
Tel.: 753-6421 (Area Code 212)

Please purchase for me at your auction to be held April 12, 13, 1983, the lots listed below, the prices annexed being my limit on each lot. I agree to remit for purchases in accordance with the Conditions of Sale and return no lots later than three days after receipt. I understand that a 10% buyers commission will be added to my successful bids.

REFERENCES PLEASE
(if unknown to us) SIGNED

New York State residents kindly include County in address.

BIDDING INTERVALS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BIDS</th>
<th>ADVANCE</th>
<th>BIDS</th>
<th>ADVANCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Up to $30.00</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td>$300.00 - $725.00</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$32.50 - $70.00</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
<td>$750.00 - $1,950.00</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$70.00 - $145.00</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$2,000.00 - $3,000.00</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$150.00 - $290.00</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$3,250.00 - $7,500.00</td>
<td>$250.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bids which do not conform to the above will be automatically reduced to the appropriate level.

THE AMOUNT OF YOUR BID DOES NOT INCLUDE THE 10% BUYERS PREMIUM WHICH WILL BE ADDED TO THE HAMMER PRICE.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Bid</th>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Bid</th>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Bid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VALUATIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Upon request estimate of value furnished on any lots in this auction.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Our sales offer many covers, cancellations, varieties and other items for which there is no catalogue value or where catalogue value does not reflect the actual value. In order to assist our clients, we are placing a fair net valuation on such lots as a guide to bidders. The chart below will be used. For example, E. IV means that our estimated net value on the lot is $30.00 to $40.00. Lots may actually realize more or less than our estimates, which are under no circumstances to be considered reserves but merely a guide to bidding.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Bid</th>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Bid</th>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Bid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E. II</td>
<td>$10.00 to $20.00</td>
<td>E. X</td>
<td>$200.00 to $250.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. III</td>
<td>$20.00 to $30.00</td>
<td>E. XI</td>
<td>$250.00 to $350.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. IV</td>
<td>$30.00 to $40.00</td>
<td>E. XII</td>
<td>$350.00 to $500.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. V</td>
<td>$40.00 to $50.00</td>
<td>E. XIII</td>
<td>$500.00 to $750.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. VI</td>
<td>$50.00 to $75.00</td>
<td>E. XIV</td>
<td>$750.00 to $1000.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. VII</td>
<td>$75.00 to $100.00</td>
<td>E. XV</td>
<td>$1000.00 to $2000.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. VIII</td>
<td>$100.00 to $150.00</td>
<td>E. XVI</td>
<td>$2000.00 to $5000.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. IX</td>
<td>$150.00 to $200.00</td>
<td>E. XVII</td>
<td>$5000.00 to $10,000.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. XVIII</td>
<td>over $10,000.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LOTS ON VIEW
Monday, April 11 until 5:30 P.M.
and Day of Sale until 12:30 P.M.

FIRST SESSION
TUESDAY, APRIL 12, 1983 — 1:00 P.M.

UNITED STATES POSTAL HISTORY, NINETEENTH CENTURY ESSAYS, PROOFS, AND STAMPS

FREE FRANKS AND AUTOGRAPHS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Henry Dearborn, Autograph Free Frank as Secretary of War on 1808 Folded Cover, Brown &quot;Washington City&quot; pmk., slight toning, some splitting along folds, Fine</td>
<td>E.VI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Sir Roland Hill, (Father of the Postage Stamp), Autograph Signature on March 1851 two page holograph letter headed &quot;G.P.O.&quot;, VF</td>
<td>E.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Adolf Hitler, Autograph Signature on 1942 War Service Cross Second Class Certificate, Large Official Embossed Seal (Eagle &amp; Swastika Within Wreath), folded vertically, VF</td>
<td>E.X.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>&quot;Capt. E.V. Rickenbacker/1934&quot; ms. Autograph Signature on 1931 20th Anniversary Flight Cover franked with No. 628, VF</td>
<td>E.VI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Alexander Stephens M.C., ms. Free Frank on 27 Covers or Folded Covers, incl. Red or Black Washington D.C. Pmk., some with small fault, VG-F Lot</td>
<td>E.XII</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Victoria I, Queen of England, &amp; other British Royalty, 15 Items, incl. Mourning Cover front signed &quot;The Queen&quot;, envelope signed &quot;The Q&quot;, piece of 1850 letter &quot;The Queen has&quot; (in Victoria's hand), &quot;G.R.&quot; (Geo. IV) on cover front, items from Duke of York, Duchess of Kent, etc., generally Fine Lot</td>
<td>E.VII</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Presidential Widow Free Frank Covers, Four, incl. Grace Coolidge, Mary Lord Harrison, Edith K. Roosevelt &amp; Helen H. Taft, first light soiling, last filing crease, o/w VF</td>
<td>E.VIII</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Due to the tremendous demand on our phones and staff, Prices Realized will not be available by telephone until 24 hours after the sale.
REVOLUTIONARY WAR DOCUMENTS

10  Clothing For Lamb's Artillery, 1781, Four Receipts & one Roster, VF .................................................................

11  "Colonel Lambs Corps of Artillery For Officers Clothing" 1780, Double Page (Opens to 24x15”), lists Names, Dates, Articles Supplied & Costs, VF ..............................................................................


13  Memorium Payment to the Widow of Colonel William Ledyard, 1786, One Page Resolution by the Genl. Assembly of Conn. in Hartford, signed & receipted by Ann Ledyard, VF (Col. Ledyard was Killed By His Own Sword in the massacre of Ft. Griswold by the British) ................................................................................................................................................

14  Pay Voucher For Postage of a Letter & a Bundle of Laws, 1786, Mail Brought From “Ye Speaker of the house of Burgesses” to the speaker of the Lower House of Assembly, several signatures incl. Benj. Huntington, VF ................................................................................................................................

15  Pay Vouchers, Two Items, one Sept. 1775 to Capt. Veach Williams for “Impressing guns etc for the Troops in April last” (believed to be Lexington), other Jan 1777 to a Mr. Porter for “Assisting home a number of the New Levies who had been long imprisoned by the enemy in New York”, VF ..........................................................................................

16  Pay Vouchers, 1776, Two, one “for procuring Arms for the Use of this Colony”, other “money for Wages arming & equipping himself & Company of minute men....”, VF ..........................................................................

17  Pay Vouchers For Minutemen Training, 1775; Eight Items, VF ........

18  Privateer Attack, 1783, Official Handwritten Copies of Arguments Between Governor J. Trumbull of Conn. & Governor W. Greene of R.I., concerning the Sloop “Polly” & her activities, approx. Ten pages with typewritten transcripts, VF, Probably Trumbull’s personal copies, Interesting & Valuable Historical Lot .........................................................................................................................................

19  Privateer Pay Voucher, 1776, Payment of £1000 to Capt. William Coit of the ship Oliver Cromwell & £674 2sh 3½p to Capt. T. Stanton “for payrolls of the Row Galley Shark”, VF, brief histories accompany ..................................................

20  Revolutionary War Documents, 1777-86, 11 Pay Vouchers (March to join the Northern Army, Bounties, Reimbursement to Prisoner at Fort Washington, etc.), VF Historical Lot ...........................................................................................................................


STAMPLESS COVERS

22  American Colonial Letter, 1701, Three Pages to London England from Maryland, addressed to “Sarah Groom In London”, ms. “7” rate changed to “6” & initialed, Clear Crown Handstamp, “NO/28” Bishop mark, Written by Samuel Chew (Chief-Justice of Maryland), This Cover Apparently Pre-Dates (by 55 Years) Any Known American Letter Bearing Any Sort of a Postmark—English or American, extensively separated at folds & some soiling, small portion torn from last page, still a Highly Desirable Item of Great Rarity ................................................................................................................ (Photo) E.X
23 "Columbus O", "Lower Sandusky Ohio", Rimless Pmk., ms. Dates, each a separate 1819 Folded Letter To Conn., ms. "25" Rate Markings, Fine & Scarce......................................................... E.VIII

24 F * Adams * Mar 23, mostly clear Str. Line Mississippi Territorial pmk. on Mar. 1809 Folded Letter to Conn., ms. "25" rate, Fine & Rare................................................................. (Photo) E.XII


26 Lima./N.Y., Two Lines with ms. date betw. on 1830 P.M. Free Frank Folded Cover to N.Y. City, minor toning along filing fold, VF................................................................. (Photo) E.V.

27 Massachusetts Colonial Court Document, 1756. 8x13", 3 Pence "Pine Tree Embossed Revenue, VF Strike, couple minor erosions at folds, Scarce.......................... 110.00

28 New York "Clam Shell" Pmk.s. on Five Folded Letters or Folded Covers, each with Diff. Rate Markings, F-VF, Interesting Specialist Lot........................................ E.VII

29 New York "Clam Shell" Pmk.s. on Six Folded Letters or Folded Covers, each with Diff. Rate Markings, one Letter originating in Santa Cruz, one Cover with separations along edge, one with overall toning, o/w F-VF, ........................................ E.VIII

30 New York "Clam Shell" Pmk.s. on Seven Folded Letters or Folded Covers, Two Pmk.s. in Red, Balance in Black, All Diff. Rate Markings, Variety of Destinations, F-VF, Very Interesting Lot....................................... E.VIII

31 New York "Clam Shell" Pmk.s. on Eight Folded Letters or Folded Covers, one in Red, Balance in Black, one with "Free" Handstamp, each with Diff. Rate Markings, one letter originating in Amsterdam, another makes mention of the Capture of a Ship, F-VF, Fascinating.......................................... E.X

32 New York "Clam Shell" Pmk.s. on Eight Folded Letters or Folded Covers, selected for various rates, one originating in Guadeloupe, one cover with "Free" Handstamp, Another Forwarded, one with Cover Stain, o/w F-VF, Unusual Offering.............................................. E.IX


34 "NY" Blue Straight line Railroad Handstamp on Feb 1847 Folded Letter to Philadelphia, interesting contents relevant to toll road charter in coal country, small cover split at T., o/w VF................................................. E.V

35 Ohio Stampless, 1840's-50's, 60 Covers or Folded Letters of which 42 have virtually All Diff. Handstamp Pmk.s. & 18 have ms. Pmk.s., incl. nine unlisted incl. Doylestown, East Fairfield, Hillsville, North Lima (P.M. Free Frank), Saw Hole & Wallingford, Diff. Towns Styles, Colors or Rates, Generally Fine Lot ........................................ E.VIII

36 "Packet Canebrake", Bold Brown Oval on Feb. 1842 Folded Letter, slight cover edge toning, o/w VF, Very Rare, One of two Examples Believed to Exist........................................ (Photo) E.XIII

37 Perryman's Ville Md., Script Letter Str. Line pmk., ms. date below on 1843 Folded Letter headed "The Dairy" to Va., ms. "12½" rate, minor splitting, trivial lightened toning spots at B.L. corner, VF Strike, Scarce......................................................... E.VI

38 Schoharie/Court-House N.Y./April 3, Bold Red Three Line pmk. on 1826 Folded Letter to N.Y., ms. "18½" rate, negligible cover toning & small tear, o/w VF, (Photo)..................................................... E.VIII

39 "Sherwoods N.Y." Green, Stencil-Type Pmk., ms. date & "5" Rate on Small Embossed Border Ladies Envelope, VF, A Beautiful Strike................................................................. (Photo) E.IX
"U.S. Mail City Delivery 2", Small Red Double Circle with Attached "Paid" on Small Embossed Ladies Cover, pencil "Pd. 2 ct", ms. "In Haste", VF .......................................................... E.VI

"Water Town N.Y. 30 June", Pmk. & matching 3c Coin Handstamp Ty. Paid Rate Marking on Small Size Cover to Sandy Creek, N.Y., Fine.......................................................... E.VI

Incoming Transatlantic Mail, 1851-55, Nine Folded Letters or Covers (Same Correspondence) to the U.S., Wide Variety of Handstamp Rate Markings incl. "3", "6", "19", "30", "38" & "48", Wide Variety of Transit Markings, with Original Contents; Also incl. Two Covers carried by Favor & then Put in the Mails, VF .................................................. E.IX

Transatlantic Stampless Covers to U.S., 1858-65, Three From Germany, markings incl. "N.Y. 30 Am. Pkt. or U.S. 63 Notes", "New York U.S. Pkt.", F-VF .................................................. E.VI


Stampless Covers, 1840's-50's, 32 Folded Letters or Covers, Better Items incl. Columbiana O, Wallcottville Ct., Transatlantic to U.S. & Canada to U.S., VG-VF, Generally Fine Lot.................................................. E.VI

Stampless Covers, 85, Three Diff. Correspondence, New England & Atlantic Coast Towns, more than half unfolded, F-VF Lot .................................................. E.IX

Stampless Covers, Approx. 1150 Folded Letters, Folded Covers or Envelopes, wide variety of Pmks. incl. ms. & Handstamps. Vast Majority are handstamp Pmks., Mixed Quality, Generally Fine Lot.................................................. E.XV

COLORADO TERRITORIAL COVERS
(INCLUDES A FEW EARLY STATEHOOD)


Black Hawk Point C.T. Dec 4 1863 (Jarrett #17), mostly bold pmk. on Orange Buff Cover to N.Y., 3c Rose (65), Cork cancel (not tied), cover reduced at B., or/W Fine, Latest Date known For This Cancel .................................................. (Photo) E.VIII

Black Hawk Point Col. Jul 13, 24mm Circle (Jarrett #20), 3c Red F. Grill (94) tied by Rosette on Orange Cover to Ohio, Fine, Scarce .................................................. (Photo) E.VII

Black Hawk Point Col. July 15, (Jarrett #21), Clear pmk., 3c Green (147), Cork Cancel on "Black Hawk" Col. Hotel Corner Card Cover to Boston, ms. Recd. July 18 1872, Earliest Recorded Date of This Cancel, VF .................................................. (Photo) E.VIII

Boulder Col Jan 24, mostly clear strike & Target on 3c Pink Entire (U59), Fine .................................................. E.V

Canon City, (Jarret - Unlisted), partly clear 25mm Circle & Circle of Wedges on 3c Green Entire to Mass., trifle reduced & minor tear at R., Fine .................................................. E.VI

Central City (Colo.), mostly readable strike (Jarrett #44), Cork cancel ties natural s.c. 10c Brown (150) on Neat Cover to Yokohama Japan, Return Card Vert. at L., Fine, Rare Usage .................................................. (Photo) E.IX
Central City Colo (Jarrett #45), Clear pmk. on slightly reduced 3c Green Entire to Fort Collins Col., Additional 10c Brown (161) paying Reg. Fee & tied by Circle of Wedges, Central City return card, Fine, Scarce................................................. (Photo)

Colorado City C.T. Jan 26 (Jarrett #50), Clear Strike on Cover to Boston, 3c Rose (65) tied by Target, trifle reduced & minor tear at L., Fine.......................................................... (Photo)

Colorado Springs Colo. Oct 22 (Jarrett #53), mostly clear pmk. on 1c Postal Card, neat 1874 Docketing, Fine.......................................................... (Photo)

Denver City C.T. Jun 2 1862, (Jarrett #68), Double Circle pmk., matching “Due 3” Forwarding Pmk.s on 3c Pink Entire (U35) to Lauret, Blue Green Brownville N.Y. & Target pmks. of origin, VF, with enclosure .......................................................... (Photo)

Denver City C.T., Denver Col., (Jarrett #68, 69), pmks. on Three Covers, Two of Latter (One Blue, One Black), 3c Rose (65) frankings tied by Grid or Target, Fine Lot.......................................................... (Photo)

Denver City Col Apr. 27, Bold Blue Double Circle (Jarrett #69) & matching Target on 3c Pink Entire (U34) to “Fort Lezon Col. Ter.”, neat docketing, VF .......................................................... (Photo)

Denver Col Jul 4 (Jarrett #72), 23mm Circle on Neat Cover to Phila., Pa., 3c Ultramarine (114) tied by Target, Fine.......................................................... (Photo)

Denver Colo Jan 16 (Jarrett #76), 26mm Circle, Bold Strike & Quartered Cork on 1c Postal Card to Mass., Neat 1874 docketing, Earliest Recorded Use of this Size Denver pmk., VF .......................................................... (Photo)

Denver Col, Large Oval ties 1c Gray Blue (206) on Cover to Pa. with Appaloosa Horse Illust. Corner Card, “The Colorado Farmer” Impt. Below, Fine .......................................................... (Photo)

Denver Colo, Clear pmk. & Bold Negative “M” in Open Corner Frame on 1c Postal Card (UXI) to Chicago, Blue “Chicago Ill. Carrier” pmk., couple creases, o/w VF .......................................................... (Photo)

Denver Colorado Postmarks, Four Items incl. Two 3c Green Bank Notes with Denver Colo. pmks. (one tied by Boxed “M”, also Blue Oval “Med Directors Office Dept. of Dakota Received Mar 6, 1875” handstamp), Denver Colo. pmk. on 1c Postal Card (1874 usage), Blue “Denver City C.T. June 25 1862” Double Circle of P.O. Receipt, F-VF .......................................................... (Photo)

Empire City C.T. Aug 11 (Jarrett #84), Clear 29mm Circle on Fresh Orange Cover to Pa., 3c Rose (65) vaguely tied by Target, VF .......................................................... (Photo)

Fort Collins Col. (Jarrett #96), Clear pmk. & Target on 3c Pink Entire (U58) to N.Y. State, VF .......................................................... (Photo)

Fort Lyon Col. Jul 18 (Jarrett #106), partial strike, ms. “Fort Lyon Collorado Terr July 18th. 1867.” on Fresh Yellow Cover to N.J., two 3c Rose (65), Diff. Shades, one with tear, tied by Targets, Attractive & Scarce .......................................................... (Photo)

Fort Lyon Col. May 25, (Jarrett #106), Bold 26mm Circle & Target on 3c Pink Entire (U34) to Denver, without flap, couple small tears, o/w VF, Choice Strike .......................................................... (Photo)

Fort Lyon Col Oct. 31, Bold pmk. on Cover to Mo., 2c Black (73) & 3c Rose (65), creased, Target cancels (not tied), ms. “Due 2c”, slight toning, some cover edge tears. Scarce. It is believed the due marking indicates charge for river delivery .......................................................... (Photo)

Fort Sedgwick Col. (Jarrett #111), mostly Clear pmk., 3c Rose (65) tied by Target on Cover to N.Y., T. perf.s on stamp trimmed when cover opened, with June 12, 1867 enclosure from the Asst. Surgeon at the fort, discussess Indians & the building of the Railroad. Latest Recorded Date, Very Scarce .......................................................... (Photo)
72 ★ Georgetown Colo. Oct 4 (Jarrett #116), 26mm Blue Circle on 1873 Cover to N.Y., 3c Green (147) tied by matching Cork, Silver Mining Co. of Montezuma Cachet, Fine, Very Scarce………………… (Photo) E.IX
73 ★ Golden City Col. T. (Jarrett #121), Virtually epl. strike on Very Fresh Yellow Cover to Vt., ms. Rose (65), ms. cancel, VF………………………… (Photo) E.VIII
74 ★ Golden City C.T. May 1 (Jarrett #121), mostly clean strike on Pink Cover to Mass., Well-centered 3c Rose (65), Fancy Geometric cancel (not tied), cover bit reduced at L., Fine…………………. E.VI
75 ★ Golden City Colo May 15 (Jarrett #122), pmk. & Grid on 1c Postal Card Used Locally, Large Embossed Seal of the Golden City Masonic Lodge, VF……………….. E.VI
76 ★ Granada Co. Nov 13 (Jarrett #127) pmk. on Cover to Mora, N. Mex., average 3c Green (158) tied by Cork, Grocers Return card, Elaborate Overall Illustr. Ad. on Back Showing Old Train, Wagons, Building, etc., reduced slightly at L, with enclosure, Fine, Very Handsome……………………………………… (Photo) E.VIII
77 ★ Greeley Col. Dec 17 1870, (Jarrett #130), Red pmk. & light matching Cork tie 3c Green (147) on Cover to Pa., Handsome Carpenter’s Return Card, VF …………………………………….. (Photo) E.VIII
78 ★ Greeley Colo. Nov 28 (Jarrett #131), Clear pmk., 3c Green (147) tied by Bold Solid Five Point Star on Small Fresh Cover, tiny cover tear, VF…………………………………………………… E.VI
79 ★ Greeley Colo. Sep 19 (Jarrett #131), Bold Red pmk., matching Quartered Cork ties 3c Green (147) on Small Cover with Fancy “R” Embossed Corner Card, address faded, faint cover toning band, o/w VF………………………………………………… E.VI
80 ★ Kit Carson Colo. June 5 (Jarrett #162), Clear Strike of 25mm Circle & Odd Grid on large size 3c Green Entire to Mora, N. Mex., neat return card, trifile reduced at L, slight soiling, o/w Fine, Scarce Territorial…….. E.V
81 ★ Leadville Colo. Jul 14, pmk. on Cover to Mo., 3c Green (184), Odd Cork cancel (not tied), light overall toning, Fine. Probably One of the Earliest Known (P.O. Established 7/16/77)………………………… E.V
82 ★ Longmont Colo. June 16 (Jarrett #179), Clear Strike, 3c Green (158) tied by Fancy Negative “K” on Cover to Ft. Collins, Neat Merchant’s Corner Card, VF………………………… (Photo) E.VII
83 ★ Mountain City C.T. Oct 7 1861 (Jarrett #191), Perfect Double Circle pmk. on Fresh yellow Cover to Iowa, 3c Red (26), Grid Cancel, not tied, VF, Scarce & Attractive…………………………… (Photo) E.VIII
84 ★ Mountain City C.T. Nov 4 1861 (Jarrett #191), Clear Double Circle on Multicolor Patriotic Cover (Allegorical Female, Flags, Washington in Shield Frame) to Iowa, 3c Rose (65) tied by Circle of Wedges, Bold “Due 3”, negligible ms. “bleed” in address, Fine, Rare………………………………………………….. (Photo) E.XI
85 ★ Mountain City Col. Aug 19 (Jarrett #193), 23mm Circle, mostly Bold Strike on Yellow Cover To N.Y., 3c Rose (65), tiny tear, tied by Odd Cork, cover reduced at L., Attractive………………………….. E.V
86 ★ Mountain City Col 19 May ’64, Mostly Clear Double Circle Target Duplex ties average 3c Rose (65) on Fresh Yellow Cover to Iowa, trifile reduced at L., Fine & Very Attractive……………………….. (Photo) E.VIII
87 ★ Nevada C.T. May 24 (Jarrett #200), Clear pmk. on Cover to Mich., 3c Rose (65). Target cancel, “tied” by gum staining, Scarce (Photo) E.VII
88 ★ Park, Park Co. Colo. Aug. 27 1883, Bold Target Duplex pmk. on 1c Postal Card, VF………………………………………………………… E.IV
89  Pueblo Col. Apr. 23 (Jarrett #206), mostly clear strike on Cover to Pa., 3c Rose (65) tied by Target & "Altoona Pa. May 8 '67" Receiving pmk., Attractive Merchant’s Oval Corner Card, cover bit reduced & some soiling, Earliest Recorded Use of the Pueblo pmk., Very Scarce ................................................ (Photo) E.VIII

90  Pueblo C. Ty. Nov. 27 (Jarrett #209), Clear Strike on Deep Orange Cover to Trinidad Col., average 3c Ultramarine (114) tied by Target, couple minor cover faults, Scarce & Attractive, with contents .................................................. (Photo) E.VIII

91  Pueblo C. Ty. Dec 21 (Jarrett #209), Choice Bold Strike on Cover to Trinidad Col., 3c Ultramarine (114), tied by Target, Printed Address & Fancy Return Card, 1869 Enclosure on Letterhead Stationery, cover opened at sides, minor stain, o/w VF ................................. E.VII

92  Pueblo Colo. Oct 20, Clear Strike, Negative “P” ties 3c Green (207) on Neat Cover to N.Y. City, Fine ............................... (Photo) E.VII

93  Rosita Apr 16 1877 Colorado, Bold Purple Rectangle, matching Grid of Small Squares on 1c Postal Card, Large Double Lined Box “Paid Apr. 20 1877 Hinsdale County Bank Lake City. Col.” (also in Purple), VF ............................................. E.V

94  West Las Animas Col. (Jarrett #242), Clear Strike, 3c Green (147) tied by Maltese Cross cancel on Cover to Boston, Beautiful Detailed Illustrated Corner Card Showing Merchants’ Building, Old Train, “Cowboys,” Covered Wagon, etc., T.L. cover corner diagonal, piece missing from back, nevertheless a Striking Territorial... (Photo) E.IX

WESTERN, TERRITORIAL, AND EXPRESS CO. COVERS

95  “Am (American) Ranch Cal Feb 17 1861”, ms. pmk. on Fresh Cover to Shasta, uncancelled 3c Red (26), VF, Very Scarce Calif. Postmark, with contents .................. (Photo) E.VI

96  The Central Overland Californi & Pikes Peak Express Company Denver City K.T. May 16, Remarkably Clear Oval on Fresh Cover to Pa., 3c Red (26) tied by Leavenworth City Kas. Double Circle, VF, Choice.................. (Photo) E.XIV


98  The Central Overland Californi & Pikes Peak Express Company St. Joseph, Mo Nov 7, A Stampless “Official Business” Cover to Central City Col., ms. “Stage Business Bela Hughes” at B.L. (last Co. president before Ben Holladay acquired the stage line), Neat 1861 Docketing, Latest Recorded Colorado related Central Overland Cover, VF .................. (Photo) E.XIV

99  Don Pedros Bar Cal, ms. pmks. on Five Covers, Four are Intra-Calif. Usages (3c No. 26 Frankings), other to Mass. with No. 68, ms. cancels, one cover stained & soiled, one other stamp cut at T., Two With Contents, Very Scarce Lot ................. (Photo) E.VII

100  Fort Wingate * N. Mex. * Nov 6 1882, Bold Strike & Five Point Star in Circle on 3c Green Entire to N.J., bit reduced at L., VF............. E.V

101  “Green Bay M.T./March 28”, ms. Pmk. & matching “12½” Rate Marking on 1836 Folded Letter, ms. Docketing at L., VF & Rare ............... (Photo) E.XII

103 © “Ind. Springs Cal. Dec. 5”, ms. pmk. on Fresh Buff Cover to Vt., 1c Blue Ty. V (24) & Three 3c Red (26), neatly overlapped & tied by ms., VF, Scarce & Unusual California Cover .................. (Photo) E.VII

104 © Pacific Stage & Express Co., Two Diff. Unused Printed Franks, Four & Six Horse Stagecoaches, One in Blue, (minor toning spots), o/w VF, ................................................................. E.V

105 © Paid Jun 13 186(3), Large 33mm Blue Circle ties 10c Green (68) on Cover Addressed to “Canyon City/John Day District/Per the Dallas/Origan”, pencil “Coll 50c”, cover & stamp faults, Very Rare Express Marking ......................................................... (Photo) E.VI

106 © Umatilla Oregon., Large 58mm Oval, ms. “May 4/65” date on 3c Pink Entire (U59), Bold Star Cancel, trifle irregularly opened at R., Fine & Rare ................................................................. (Photo) E.VII

107 © Vancouver W.T., mostly clear pmk. ties 3c Red (26), couple short perf.s., on Neat Yellow Cover to San Fran. Cal., Fine Cover ............................... (Photo) E.VII

108 © Vancouver W.T., Clear Strike ties 10c Green, Ty. V (35) on Fresh Yellow Cover to Md., Fine & Scarce ................................................................. (Photo) E.VII

109 © Volcano, Cal. pmks. on Two Covers to N.Y. State (same corresp.), each Franked with 1c Blue, Ty. IV & Strips of Three 3c Red No. 11 Large margins to trifle in, tied by ms. or the town pmk., some minor cover edge tears & toning, Scarce Lot ................................................................. (Photo) E.VII

110 © Yankee Jims Cal., pmks. on 10c Pale Green Entire (U17a, U18a), Same Correspondence to N. H., former without flap & couple edge tears, latter small stain in address area, One Strike Exceptional, Scarce Lot ................................................................................................................................. (Photo) E.VII

111 © California Covers, Three Scarce Items, Same Correspondence, incl. ms. “Golden gate Oct. 7th Paid” (1852), ms. “Shasta Cal 23 feby Paid 6” (1852), both with original contents, last in cover with Horiz. Pair 3c Dark Orange Brown (10), small faults due to contents bulge, Magenta ms. “X” cancels, No. Town pmks., Dec. 31 1851 & Jan 19 1852 letters enclosed, former headed “San Juan de Nicara-gua”, latter “San Francisco,” writer apologizes for penmanship because “the Boat jars so bad”, mentions accidental shooting, preference for the Nicaragua Route, people dying on the ship of Panama Fever, etc. (This Letter was Written Aboard the “Steamer Express” bound for Sacramento), covers are somewhat aged, Fascinating & Very Scarce Lot ................................................................................................................................. E.VII

112 © California Covers, 1850's-80's, Eight, incl. No. 24 & Three No. 26 to Mass., Single No. 68 to Mass., other Bank Note Issues to Mass., With Mining District Postmarks (Lundy, Big Oak Flat, Bodie, Ben-nettville Mono County), also incl. No. 9 & Strip of Three No. 11 on Cover to Cal., mixed quality, Generally Fine Lot ................................................................................................................................. E.VI

113 © California Covers, 1850’s-80's, 12 Covers incl. No. 33, 208, Two Entires with Express Co. cancels, Two with Illustrated Corner Cards, F-VF ................................................................................................................................. E.VI

114 © Express Co. Covers, 23 Unused Entires each with Printed Frank incl. Alaska Pacific Express, Northern Pacific Express, Eureka Express & Wells, Fargo, Entires incl. Nos. U94 & U204, some with slight soiling or toning, o/w Fine Lot, Scarce ................................................................................................................................. E.VII

115 © Express Co. Covers, 37 Entires (all but one used) with Printed Frank, incl. No. U71 used, variety of Pmk.s. & Handstamps, few with small fault, Generally F-VF Lot ................................................................................................................................. E.X
Territorial Covers, 1870's-80's, Seven Covers & One Entire; Montana, Utah, New Mexico & Dakota (5), Mostly F-VF

CARRIERS AND LOCALS

117 E  (1c) Franklin Carrier, Dark Blue Vignette Die Essay on Green Bond (Brazier LO1E-Aaa var), 66x66mm, VF, Unlisted in Brazer, Companion to Brazer LO1E-Ac Complete Design Essay

118 E  1c Blue, Eagle Carrier (LO2) Bold Red Star Cancel (not tied), on Phila. Locally Used Cover, Oval Embossed Corner Card of the "American Rail Way Agency", VF

119 E  United States City Despatch Post, New York, N.Y., 3c Blue (6l.B5). Large Margins, minor corner margin crease clear of design, Red "U.S." in Octagon cancel (not tied as usual), matching U.S. City Despatch Post pmk. on Feb. 1845 Folded Letter, ms. partly traced around rim of pmk., still Quite Attractive, Scarce. (Photo) 100.00

120 E  Adam's City Express Post, 1c Blue (2l.3var). Ample to Large Margins Fresh, o.g., also incl. reference copy. VF, Mentioned in Footnote in Scott

121 E  American Letter Mail Co., 5c Black (5L1). Large Margins, Red cancel (not tied) on 1845 Folded Letter, Large Bold Red American Letter Mail Company Oval, VF


123 E  Blood's Despatch 2 Cts., Mostly Bold Double Circle & Petite Advertising Label "Many long walks are saved by the use of Blood's Despatch", on tiny 1848 Folded Letter, VF, Scarce & Unusual (Photo) E.VII

124 E  Blood's Despatch Special Messenger, Fancy 22mm Circle on 7½x5½" Embossed Valentine Cover, cover scuffed at B. clear of design, Very Scarce Marking, with original Valentine enclosure

125 E  D.O. Blood & Co., 1c Bronze on Black & Lilac, Blue & Pink on Bluish, 1c Red on Buff Entire (15L13-15L15, 15L6A). Nos. 15L13-15L15 Ample to Large Margins, acid tied on Three Covers, Two with No. 11, some cover toning or stains. Interesting Lot E.VI

126 E  D.O. Blood & Co., Local Adhesives & Entirees, Five Items, incl. Nos. 15L14, 15L15 (with 3c No. 11's), Nos. 15L5, 15L6A, 15L7, also incl. Two Unused 15L9 Entirees with Printed Addresses, Fine Lot

127 E  Boyd's Dispatch, Pink Mercury Ty. III (20L56). Tied by Purple Boyd's Oval on Local Cover, VF (Photo) 100.00

128 E  Eagle City Post, Philadelphia, Pa., (2c) Black (6l2). On Locally Used 1850 Folded Circular, ms. cancel (not tied). Large Red Circle "Strait's Dispatch Post, At Adams Express Paid," some extraneous ink smear spots in pmk., o/w VF

129 E  Hussey's Post, New York, N.Y., 1c Brown Red (8L74). Ample Margins to just touching, tied by Bold "I et Paid Hussey 50 Wm., S. Apr 6" Pmk. on neat cover, minor cover soiling, Fine & Scarce (Photo) 150.00


E.VI

E.VI

E.VI

E.VI

E.VII

E.VII

E.VI

E.IX

E.VI

E.VII

E.VIII
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>Wells, Fargo &amp; Co., $1.00 Blue &quot;Garter&quot; (143L6). Large Margins, neat Red ms. penstroke remainder cancel, VF, with P.F. Certificate (cat. $300.00 Unused, $600.00 Used)</td>
<td>E.VI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>Locals, Six Cover fronts, incl. American Letter Mail, Boyds, Bloods, Hale &amp; Hussey's, generally fine</td>
<td>E.VIII</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**POSTMASTERS' PROVISIONALS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>134 R</td>
<td>New Haven, Ct., 5c Red on White, 1872 Seebeck Reprint (8XU1R). 56x67mm, small internal tear, VF Appearance</td>
<td>E.VIII</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135 R</td>
<td>New Haven, Ct., 5c Red on White, 1872 Seebeck Reprint (8XU1R). 72x79mm, tiny thin well clear of design, o/w VF</td>
<td>E.VIII</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136</td>
<td>New York, N.Y., 5c Black (9X1). Pos. 10, Margins All Around, Large at T., Fresh, tiny tear at B., o/w Fine</td>
<td>(Photo) 700.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>New York, N.Y., 5c Black (9X1). Margins Virtually All Around, defective, Uncancelled, on May 1846 Folded Letter to France, &quot;New-York 5 Paid&quot; Balloon Type cancel, appropriate French Transits, Very Attractive Appearance, with P.F. Certificate</td>
<td>(Photo) 1,500.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>New York, N.Y., 5c Black (9X1). Two Singles, one with Ample to Large Margins &amp; small tear at B., other with Large Margin three sides, ample to just touching at L., tied by Blue ms. cancels on May 1846 Folded Cover to Ohio, Red Arced &quot;PAID&quot; &amp; matching NY Pmk., VF Appearance</td>
<td>(Photo) E.XII</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

139    | New York, N.Y., 5c Black, Without Signature (9X1d). Large Margins, neatly tied by Blue ms. pen strokes on Neat Aug. 26, 1845 Folded Letter, Second Month of Use, Red "New-York 5 cts.", matching "Paid" in Arc, some very negligible cover toning, o/w Extremely Fine | (Photo) E.XIII |

140    | Providence, R.I., 5c Gray Black, Reprint (10X1R). T.L. Corner Margin Vert. Pair, Fresh, letters in Back removed, o/w VF, with P.F. Certificate | 100.00 |

**1847 ISSUE PROOFS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>141 P</td>
<td>5c Red Brown, Large Die Proof on Pale Brownish Bond (1P1b). 32x41mm, With Crosshatching, Extremely Fine</td>
<td>(Photo) 1,250.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142 P</td>
<td>5c Blue, Large Die Trial Color Proof on India (1TC1). 42x52mm, With Crosshatching, Extremely Fine</td>
<td>(Photo) 1,200.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143 P</td>
<td>10c Black, Large Die Proof on Pale Yellowish Bond (2P1b). 32x41mm, With Crosshatching, Extremely Fine</td>
<td>(Photo) 1,250.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144 P</td>
<td>10c Brown, Large Die Trial Color Proof on Bond (2TC1). 36x42mm, With Crosshatching, Extremely Fine</td>
<td>(Photo) 1,100.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145 P</td>
<td>5c Red Brown, 10c Black, Reproduction Plate Proofs on Card (3P4, 4P4). VF Set</td>
<td>(Photo Ex) 600.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

— 16 —
1847 ISSUE STAMPS AND COVERS

146 5c Red Brown (1). Three Huge to Enormous Margins, incl. Part Pane or Sheet Margin at L., 14mm Sheet Margin at B., Part of Next Stamp at R., clear to large at T., Red Cancel, couple minor thin spots, Spectacular Stamp ......................................................... (Photo) 800.00

147 5c Red Brown (1). Ample to Large Margins, Wonderful Color & Impression, light Blue Town pmk., VF, with P.F. Certificate. (Photo) 825.00

148 5c Red Brown, Dot in “S” of US (1 var). Three Ample to Large Margins, Huge at L. Showing Bit of Next Stamp, Lovely Color. Red cancel, VF............................... (Photo) 850.00

149 5c Brown (1). Three Ample to Large Margins, Huge 5mm Sheet Margin at L., Red Grid cancel, VF ......................................................... (Photo) 800.00

150 5c Dark Red Brown (1). Margins All Around, Rich Color, Fine Impression, odd ms. cancel, VF ......................................................... (Photo) 400.00

151 5c Orange Brown (1b). Three Large to Huge Margins, incl. 8mm Sheet Margin at R., clear at T., oily Red Grid cancels, two natural pre-print creases, Fine & Handsome ........................................... (Photo) 900.00

152 5c Orange Brown (1b). Margins All Around, trifile close at R., Blue Grid cancel, trivial wrinkles, Fine................. (Photo) 925.00

153 5c Deep Brown (1). Large Margins, tied by light Red grid, matching “New York June 2” pmk. on June 1851 folded letter, Fresh & Extremely Fine ........................................... (Photo) 1,100.00

154 5c Pale Brown (1). Large Margins, Fine Color, Sharp Impression, Tied by Red grid, matching “New Haven Ct 9 Aug” pmk. on 1850 folded letter to Derby, Ct., Extremely Fine ......... (Photo) 1,100.00

155 5c Red Brown (1). Large to Huge Margins, tied by ms. cancels on Sept. 1847 Folded Letter, Red “New York 5 cts 8 Sep” Pmk., Extremely Fine, Third Month of Use ...... (Photo) 400.00+

156 5c Dark Brown (1a). Ample to Large Margins, Outstanding Color & Impression, tied by One of Two Blue “Philada 5 cts” pmks. on Neat Mar. 1848 Folded Letter, VF & Choice................................. (Photo) 1,100.00

157 5c Brown (1). Ample to Large Margins, Fresh Color, Fine Impression, beautifully tied by Blue “Syracuse N.Y. 5” pmk., on Oct. 1850 Folded Letter with Illustrated Letterhead of the “Office of the Syracuse & Utica Rail Road Co.” (Old Time Train Pulling Out of Station), VF ........................................................................ (Photo) 1,100.00+

158 5c Brown (1). Large Margins, Rich Color, Fine Impression, tied by Blue Grid, matching “Philada Pa. 5” pmk. on Aug. 1849 Folded Letter to N.J., faint negligible cover toning, VF........ (Photo) 1,100.00

159 5c Brown (1). Ample to Huge Margins incl. Part T. Sheet Margin, Wonderful Color & Impression, light Red Grid cancel, tied by Red “Queenston U.C.” Part Rimless Double Circle on Fresh Jan. 1849 Folded Cover to Canada, Red “Rochester N.Y. 5” pmk., VF ......................................................... (Photo) 1,100.00

160 5c Red Brown (1). Pos. 67, Ample to Large Margins, Red grid cancel, matching faint “New Haven Ct. 5 Dec” pmk. on 1850 folded letter, VF ......................................................... (Photo) 1,100.00

161 5c Brown (1). Large to Huge Margins showing bit of next stamp at L., Rich Color, Fine Impression, tied by Blue “Philada Pa 5 cts Mar 17” pmk. on folded cover to West Haverford, Pa., VF ....... (Photo) 1,100.00

162 5c Red Brown (1). Ample to Large Margins except just clear at T.L., Red Grid Cancel, matching “New York Jan 21” Pmk. on Envelope, couple light cover filing folds, VF .................. (Photo) 1,100.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>163</td>
<td>5c Brown (1). Ample to Large Margins except just clear at B.L., tied by Red Grid Cancel, matching “New York Sep 3” Pmk. on 1849 Folded Letter to Portsmouth, N.H., VF.</td>
<td>(Photo)</td>
<td>1,100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164</td>
<td>5c Brown (1). Ample to Huge Margins, tied by Red “Fall River Mass” Pmk., additional strike on 1849 Folded Letter, some toning on stamp, o/w VF.</td>
<td>(Photo)</td>
<td>1,100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165</td>
<td>5c Brown (1). Clear to Large Margins, tied by Red Grid, matching “New - York” pmk. on Jan. 1848 Folded Letter With Illus. “Steam Candy And Sugar Refinery” Letterhead, Fine.</td>
<td>(Photo)</td>
<td>1,100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167</td>
<td>5c Red Brown (1). Three Ample to Large Margins, Clear to touching at T., tiny tear &amp; small corner crease, tied on Small flapless Envelope by Blue “Philada Pa 5 cts.” pmk., VG.</td>
<td>(Photo)</td>
<td>E.IX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168</td>
<td>5c Red Brown (1). Large Margins to barely in, large sealed tear used on folded cover (locking B. flap), small ms. “X” &amp; Blue Numeral “5” cancel (not tied), Blue Chestertown Md. pmk., Scarce.</td>
<td>(Photo)</td>
<td>E.IX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169</td>
<td>5c Red Brown (1). Two Covers, same Corresp. to Strasburg, Va., ms. “X” cancels, one tied, “Pattonburg Va.” pmks., one stamp corner bit diagonal, covers faulty, Rare Lot.</td>
<td></td>
<td>E.IX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>5c Brown (1). Horiz. Pair, Clear to Large Margins, Black grid cancels, L. stamp faint stain, “Sandusky O Aug 12” pmk. on envelope to Ct., sealed cover tears, back flap skillfully added, o/w VF.</td>
<td>(Photo)</td>
<td>2,150.00+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172</td>
<td>5c Brown (1). Horiz. Pair, Ample Margins except just clear at R. &amp; barely in at B.R. L. stamp Shows Dot in “S”, tied by Red Grid Cancels, matching Boston Pmk. on 1848 Folded Cover to New York, Fine &amp; Handsome.</td>
<td>(Photo)</td>
<td>2,150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174</td>
<td>5c Red Brown (1). Vert. Pair, Large to Huge Margins except Ample to just clear at R., Sheet Margin at L., ms. cancels, some light toning, tied by Black Grids, “Warrenton N.C.” Pmk., ms. date, on Cover to N.J., Attractive, Scarce.</td>
<td>(Photo)</td>
<td>800.00+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175</td>
<td>10c Black (2). Pos. 10R., Huge Margins, Red Grid Cancel, An Extremely Fine “Gem”.</td>
<td>(Photo)</td>
<td>2,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176</td>
<td>10c Black (2). Large to Huge Margins incl. small portion of adjoining stamp at L., ms. cancel lightened, light crease resulting in tiny margin tear, o/w Extremely Fine</td>
<td>(Photo)</td>
<td>1,250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177</td>
<td>10c Black (2). Large to Huge Margins except ample at T., Red Grid Cancel, VF &amp; Choice, with P.F. Certificate.</td>
<td>(Photo)</td>
<td>2,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178</td>
<td>10c Black (2). Ample to Large Margins, Blue cancel, minor corner crease &amp; surface rubbing, o/w VF.</td>
<td>(Photo)</td>
<td>2,550.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179</td>
<td>10c Black (2). Large to Huge Margins, tied by Blue Grid, matching “Louisville Ky. 10” pmk. on Feb. 14, 1850 Folded Letter to Phila., negligible soiling. Extremely Fine. (Photo)</td>
<td>2,900.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td>10c Gray Black (2). Large Even Margins, just tied by partial Blue “Philada Pa 10 Dec 24” on 1850 folded letter to New Orleans, A Handsome Illustrated Letter Sheet, VF &amp; Attractive. (Photo)</td>
<td>2,900.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181</td>
<td>10c Black (2). Pos. 71R. Large Margins, tied by Red grid, matching “Rochester N.Y. Feb 7” pmk. on folded cover, VF &amp; Choice, ex-Hessel. (Photo)</td>
<td>2,900.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182</td>
<td>10c Black (2). Ample to Huge Margins, tied by Red Square grid, matching “New York Jan 7” pmk. on 1848 folded letter to Toronto Canada West, Red “Queenston U.C.” receiving pmk. &amp; Toronto backstamp, VF &amp; Choice ex-Hessel. (Photo)</td>
<td>2,900.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183</td>
<td>10c Black (2). Large to Huge Margins, ms. cancel, on 1848 cover to New York. Blue partly clear Baltimore, Md. Pmk., neat ms. docketing at L., with original Enclosure. A Spectacular Stamp. Extremely Fine, with A.P.S. Certificate. (Photo)</td>
<td>1,250.00+</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184</td>
<td>10c Black (2). Ample to Huge Margins Tied by Red Grid Cancel, matching New York Pmk. on Envelope to Va., incl. Nov. 1848 Printed Enclosure, neat ms. docketing, cover slightly reduced at R., VF. (Photo)</td>
<td>2,900.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185</td>
<td>10c Black (2). Ample to Large Margins, Intense Color, tied by ms. “squiggle” on Remarkably Fresh Apr. 1848 Folded Letter, Blue Louisville Ky. 10” pmk., VF. (Photo)</td>
<td>1,250.00+</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td>10c Black (2). Ample to Large Margins. ms. Cancel, tied by Red Square Grids, matching “New York Feb 1” Pmk. on 1848 Folded Letter, slight cover edge toning, o/w VF. (Photo)</td>
<td>1,250.00+</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187</td>
<td>10c Black (2). Large Margin, light crease at L. from Cover filing fold, tied by Red Square Grid, matching “New York Feb 24” Pmk. on 1851 Folded Cover to Canada, “Queenston U.C.” Transit Marking &amp; ms. Rate markings slight cover toning, o/w VF. (Photo)</td>
<td>2,900.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>188</td>
<td>10c Black (2). Large to Huge Margins, ms. cancel, on June 1848 Folded Letter to Ill., Red “East Hampton Ms” Pmk. Cover filing fold through stamp, o/w VF. Believed to be the only Known Example of a 10c ‘47 used from Easthampton. (Photo)</td>
<td>1,250.00+</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189</td>
<td>10c Black (2). Ample to Large Margin except just touching at B., tied by Blue Grid, matching “Geneva NY Jan 28” Pmk. on 1850 Folded Cover, Fine &amp; Handsome. (Photo)</td>
<td>2,900.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190</td>
<td>10c Black (2). Margins Three Sides, touched at T., tied by Red Grids, matching Norfolk, Va. pmk., Fine. (Photo)</td>
<td>2,900.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191</td>
<td>10c Black (2). Three Ample to Large Margins, slightly in at B., tied by Black Grid on May 1851 Folded Cover to Canada, Black “U., States” in Arced Frame. Red Two Line “Steam Boat”, minor aging spots. Rare &amp; Attractive. (Photo)</td>
<td>3,000.00+</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192</td>
<td>10c Black (2). Ample to Large Margins except touching to slightly in at B., ms. cancel lightened, tied by Orange-Red St. Louis Pmk. on March 1848 Folded letter to Mass., some cover soiling. Attractive. (Photo)</td>
<td>1,250.00+</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193</td>
<td>10c Black (2). Large Margins to barely in few places, tied by bold ms. cancel, (bit smeared &amp; toned) on Envelope to N.Y., “New Orleans La.” pmk., Scarce. (Photo)</td>
<td>E.IX</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1847 Issue Collateral, Four Diff. Rawdon, Wright & Hatch & Co. Bank Notes featuring Washington & Franklin Vignettes as on 5c & 10c Stamps, one a circulated $10.00 Note Issued in 1832 on the Bank of West Florida (Territorial), believed to be the earliest), R., W., H., & Co. Bill with Washington Vignette, others Unc., Scarce Lot... E.VIII

1847-51 Issue Collateral, Three Diff. Bank Notes from Canal Bank & City Bank of New Haven, $5.00 & $10.00 Notes featuring Washington & Franklin Vignettes as used on the 5c 1847 & 1c & 3c 1851 Issues; one also with Webster Vignette as used on the 10c 1890 & 1894 Issues, F-VF .......................................................... E.VII

1847-69 Issues Collateral, Thirteen Bank Notes, featuring Vignettes Used on The Following stamps: Nos. 1, 2, 5, 10, 39, 64, 68, 73, 75 & 114, some with wear, VG-VF Lot .......................................... E.IX

1851 ISSUE ESSAYS

197 E 1c Black on Buff Horiz. Laid Paper, Stamped Envelope Essay, Red "Specimen" Ovpt. (Thorp Essay 30k). Similar to Issued 1c 1851 Postage Design, tiny faults (as often), VF Appearance .. (Photo) E.V

198 E 3c Scarlet, Franklin Die Essay on Bond (Brazer 33E-Ch). 26x30mm, VF .............................................................. (Photo) E.VIII

199 E 3c Green, Washington Die Essay on Bond (Brazer 33E-Gd). 26x30mm, tiny margin translucency, VF ............................. (Photo) E.VII

200 E 3c Brown, Washington Die Essay on Bond (Brazer 33E-Hb). 32x39mm, VF .............................................................. (Photo) E.VII

201 E 3c Black, Washington Die Essay on Bond (Brazer 33E-Hb). 28x32mm, minor printing smear, VF ................................. (Photo) E.VII

202 E 3c Blue Green, Washington Die Essays (Brazer 33E-Ia, Jb). 26x33mm, latter tiny thin spot, VF Appearance, former VF .... (Photo) E.VII

203 E 3c Scarlet, Washington Die Essay (Brazer 33E-Jb). 45x48mm, VF ................................................................. E.VI

204 E 3c Blue, Washington Die Essay on Bond (Brazer 33E-Lb). 25x42mm, VF .............................................................. (Photo) E.VII

205 E 3c Blue Green, Washington Die Essay on Bond (Brazer 33E-Lb). 25x38mm, VF .............................................................. (Photo) E.VII

206 E 3c Green, Scarlet, Numeral Die Essays (Brazer 33E-Mb, Nb). Former 32x27mm, latter 33x25mm, VF ................................. (Photo Ex) E.VIII

207 E 3c Brown, Numeral Essay on Bond (Brazer 33E-Nb). 32x25mm, VF ................................................................. (Photo) E.VII

208 E 1c Franklin, 3c Washington Die Essays (Brazer 33E-Oh, S5E-Ad). Two of first (Carmine & Brown Olive), latter in Blue, 65x63mm or larger, VF .......................................................... E.IX

209 E (3c) Black, Washington Double Vignette Essay (Brazer 33E-Oe). 60x100mm, VF .......................................................... E.VII


1851 ISSUE STAMPS AND COVERS

211 1c Blue, Ty. II (7). Horiz. Pair, Ample to Large Margins, Tied by New Orleans Pmk. on Sept. 1 1856 Printed Prices Current, Bold "2" Handstamp, used to England, Green & Black Liverpool Handstamps, VF .............................................................................................................................. (Photo) 185.00 + E.VIII

212 1c Blue, Ty. II, IV (7, 9). Three Strips of Three & Three Singles Tied by ms. and/or Town or Grid cancel on Three Covers & One Folded Letter, Variety of Origins & Destinations, Mixed Quality, G-VF, Interesting Lot .......................................................... E.VIII

214 ☞ 1c Dark Blue, Ty. II (7). Ample to Large Margins, Intense Color Typical of Pl. 3. Used with average 3c Red (11) Strips of Three tied by Wisc. Town pmks. on Cover to Canada. 1c also tied by Red Oval "United States 6d", 1c stamp VF. Scarce ...................... (Photo) E.VII

215 ☞ 1c Blue, 3c Red (7, 11). Vert. Strip of Three of latter, 1c Beautiful Dark Shade, tied by Roxbury Mass. pmks. on Remarkably Fresh Cover to Cal., Fine .......................................................... (Photo) E.VII

216 ☞ 1c Blue, Ty. IV (9). Ample to Huge Margins, Used, VF, with P.F. Certificate......................................................... (Photo) 75.00

217 ☞ 1c Blue, Ty. IV (9). L. Margin Horiz. Pair, Ample to Huge Margins incl. portions of Adjacent Stamps at B., Huge Pane Center Line at L., New York pmks., Fresh, VF, with P.F. Certificate..... (Photo) 160.00

218 ☞ 1c Blue, Ty. IV (9). Horiz. Strip of Three, Ample Margins to just in at T. & B. of L. stamp, Town pmks., light creases affect two, o/w Fine, Attractive Multiple .............................................. 265.00

219 ☞ 1c Blue, Ty. IV (9). Large Margins, few natural "dry-print" specks, lightly tied by New-York pmk. on Fresh 1856 Folded Circular, Extremely Fine...................................................... (Photo) 95.00


221 ☞ 1c Blue, Ty. IV (9). Horiz. Strip of Three, Rich Color, few minor margin creases, on Cover tied by Richmond Va. Jun 26 1857 pmks., VF Appearance .................................................. 265.00+

222 ☞ 1c Blue, Ty. IV, 3c Red (9, 11). Two of Former, Large Margins, one couple tiny tears, tied by Grids, French Due Mark & Red Transit on Fresh 1854 Folded Cover to France. Red "New-York Br. Pkt." pmk., Very Attractive & Scarce ........................................ (Photo) E.VII

223 ☞ 1c Blue, Ty. IV (9). Large Margins, small rubbing, Used with Horiz. Pair 1c Blue, Ty. II (20) From T. Row Pl. 4 Showing Full Ornaments at T., Well-centered. R. stamp large scuff before use, All tied by Blue "Baltimore Md." pmk. on Cover to Va., minor cover toning spot. Rare Combination ........................................ (Photo) E.VII

224 ☞ 3c Orange Brown (10). Huge Margins to tiny bit in, ms. X cancel, (not tied). Red "Carolina Female College N.C. Dec 1" pmk., on 1851 Folded Letter to Ga., spot of ms. above pmk., bit of corner & seam eroded, Rare, ex-Knapp ........................................ (Photo) E.VI

225 ☞ 3c Orange Brown (10). Two Singles, margins to trifle in, Rich Color, each with neat Blue ms. "X" cancel (one tied) on Jul 31 1851 Folded Cover to Boston, lightly struck Red U.S. Express Mail cancel, Fine & Handsome ........................................ 70.00+

226 ☞ 3c Orange Brown (10). Two, small faults, each tied on separate cover to Nova Scotia & England, July 7 & 14 (1851) Pmks. Respectively (First & Second Week Usages), Appropriate Due Markings as partial prepayment was not Possible. Very Scarce Pair of Covers.... E.VI

227 ☞ 3c 1851 Issue (10, 11 Six). Ample to Large Margins, A Color Chart showing the Major Colors by Year, compiled by Dr. W.F. Amonette, VF.......................................................... E.VIII

228 ☞ 3c Orange Brown, Dull Red (10, 11). 23, 22 of latter, incl. Plate vars. & Shades, some with four Margins, incl. Five Covers, Generally F-VF Lot ........................................ E.VI

230  3c 1851-57 Issues (10, 11, 25, 26). Seven. 159, Ten & 138 Covers on Folded Letters Respectively, variety of Pmk.s & a few Plate Vars., Very Mixed Quality, G-F, Useful Lot .................................................. E.XI


233  3c Red (11). On piece, tied by Bold “Louisville & Cincinnati/Mail Line/Jan 8” Balloon Type pmk., A Perfect Example of this Very Scarce Marking ........................................ (Photo) E.IX

234  3c Dull Red (11). Pos. 5L2L, Ample Margins to slightly in at T., L. Sheet Margin incl. Part Impt. & Pl. No. 2, Blue Grid Cancel, Rare ........................................ (Photo) E.V

235  3c Dull Red, Shades (11). Ten (one Unused), Large Margins To slightly in on three sides. Fourth Side With Part Sheet Margin from 2mm. to 12mm, in width, each showing part or small portion Impt., variety of cancels incl. one with Green Cancel, few with small fault, o/w VG-VF Lot ........................................ (Photo) E.VIII

236  3c Red (11). Block, large margins to tiny bit in three sides, Huge Pane Center Line Margin at R., “Shamokin, Pa.” pmk., Fine, Scarce Town ........................................ (Photo) 300.00

237  3c Dull Red (11). T.L. Corner Margin Block of Five, Pos. 1-3L2L, 11, 12L2L, Ample to Huge Margin except barely in at T.R. of one stamp, scissors cut slightly affecting one, Town Pmk.s. Few selvedge Creases, o/w VF, Scarce Multiple .......................... (Photo) E.VII


239  3c Red (11). Neat ms. cancel (barely tied), small sealed tear, Red “Whitinsville Ms. Nov. 4” pmk. on neat Fremont Campaign Cover to Mc., Brown & White” Free Air, Free Sea, Free Soil, Fremont!” Adhesive Label, with original 1856 Enclosure, VF, Exceptionally Handsome .................................................. (Photo) E.VIII

240  3c Dull Red (11). Average, tied by Rimless “Chanceville N.J.” Pmk., ms. Date on cover, unusual Pmk., VF ........................................ (Photo) E.VI

241  3c Dull Red (11). Ample Margins to just touching, tied by New York Pmk. on small cover, ornate Partly Illustrated Advertisement on Back for Japanese Canker Drops, with original Enclosure, VF & Beautiful ........................................ (Photo) E.VI

242  3c Red (11). Ample to Enormous Margins incl. 12½mm Sheet Margin at L., on Small Fresh Pale Yellow Rectangular Cover tied by Urbana, N.Y. pmk., VF, Choice ........................................ (Photo) E.V

244 3c Dull Red (11). Ample Margin to just touching, tied by Blue Toledo Ohio pmk. over Blue Post Office Monopoly Propaganda Corner Card at T.R., ms. Docketing at L., Fine & Rare

245 3c Red (11). Average, tied by Hartford Ct. pmk. on Spectacular Overall Satirical Design Titled "Les Fumeurs" (The Smokers) Showing Men & Children Smoking Pipes, Irate Woman, etc., some slight trivial surface erosion not affecting design. A Beautiful & Very Rare Cover

246 3c Brownish Carmine (11). Tied by Blue Grid, light Green "Petersburg Va. 3 cts" pmk. on 1852 Folder Cover, Fine, Scarce Color Combination

247 3c Brownish Carmine (11). Tied by "Paid" in Grid & Red Boston pmk. on 7½x5" Elaborately Embossed Valentine Cover, some small cover toning spots, o/w Fine, with original Valentine enclosure

248 3c Red (11). Tied by ms. & Red Grid, matching "Paid" & Pawtucket R.I. pmk. on 8x10½" Embossed Valentine Cover, with Gorgeous Enclosure, cover edge faults, o/w Fine


251 3c Red (11). Vert. Pair, Margins All Around incl. Huge 20mm B. Sheet Margin, tied by Canaan, Me. pmk. on July 1856 Folded Letter to Augusta, VF, Choice

252 3c Dull Red (11). Horiz. Strip of Seven, Pos. 1R2L-7R2L, Margins To slightly in, tied by Phila Pmk.s. on Cover Front, small faults. Strip shows Narrow & wide Spacing, A Reasonably Attractive Example of a Very Scarce Multiple

253 3c Red (11, 25, 26). Seven Covers, Two No. 11, Four No. 26, the seventh cover (reduced large size) has Pair & Single No. 25, Virtually All With Corner Cards or Overall Ads, markings incl. Bold Blue Str. Line "Steamboat," Generally Fine Lot

254 3c Red (11, 26). 106 Covers, 47 of former, also two No. 10's & one No. 26, mixed quality, G-F

255 3c Dull Red (11 two, 26). Each tied on separate Illustrated Ad Cover. No. 26 with some cover edge staining, o/w Fine, Scarce Lot

256 10c Green, Ty. I (13). Huge Margins tied on small piece by Red "Martinez Cal Sep 4" Pmk., Extremely Fine, ex-Knapp

257 10c Green, Ty. II (14). Large to Huge Margins, Neat Town pmk., Extremely Fine

258 10c Green, Ty. II (14). Ample to Large Margins, Used, VF, with P.F. Certificate

259 10c Green, Ty. II (14). Ample to Huge Margins, tied on 1856 Folded Letter to Cal. by Rome N.Y. pmk., VF

260 10c Green, Ty. II (14). Ample to Large Margins, tied by Bold "Columbia Cal Jan 18" Pmk. on Buff Cover To Maine, few small cover tears & light stains, o/w VF

---

275.00
275.00
275.00
375.00
375.00
10c Green, Ty. II, Ty. III (14, 15 three). Large margins to in two sides, one faulty, on Four Covers, Three Tied, other pen cancel, Variety of Origins, Markings & Destinations, one cover reduced at L., some minor cover age toning spots, one cover lacking portions of flap & back, Interesting Lot ................................................................. E.VIII

295.00

10c Green, Ty. III (15). Ample to Huge Margins, Showing Bits of Two Other Stamps, Rich Color, Neat Blue Town pmk., VF... (Photo)

260.00

10c Green, Ty. III (15). Pos. II., Ample to Huge Margins, Tied by San Francisco Cal Pmk. on Buff Cover To Md., VF......... (Photo)

400.00

10c Green, Ty. III (15). Ample Margins, tied by Bold “San Francisco Cal 5 Jun” Pmk. on Buff Cover To Maine, Cover backflap tear, VF .......................... (Photo)

400.00

10c Green, Ty. III (15). Three Ample to Large Margins, close at B., couple minor surface indentations, Beautifully tied by Bold “Fort Plain N.Y.” pmk. on Buff Cover to Canada, Red Arc Cross Border handstamp, VF Appearance....................... (Photo)

400.00

10c Green, Ty. III (15). Three Huge Margins, clear at B., Rich Color, tied by “Fall River Ms.” pmk. on Small Embossed Ladies Cover to Nova Scotia, Red Oval “United States Cross-Border Mark, couple trivial cover flaws, Fine ................................. (Photo)

400.00

10c Green, Ty. III (15). Three Ample to Large Margins, ample to touched at R., tied by Stockton Cal. pmk. on Cover to Ill., small cover faults, o/w Fine ........................................... (Photo)

400.00

10c Green, Ty. IV (16). Pos. 86L1, Ample to Large Margins, tied by Partly clear Patterson NJ Pmk on 1858 Folded Letter to Mexico, ms. “Via New Orleans, Please forward by the First Vessel for Vera Cruz from New Orleans” Routing Instruction, Fine & Very Scarce............................... (Photo) 2,250.00

250.00

12c Black (17). Huge Margins Showing Traces to Parts of Five Adjoining Stamps, light Town pmk & part of Red Transit, Extremely Fine, Extraordinary Gem” ................................................. (Photo)

1851 Issue Collateral, Uncut Sheet of Four $10.00 Canal Bank, Bank Notes Featuring Franklin & Washington Vignettes as on 1c & 3c Stamps, Produced by Toppan, Carpenter & Co., VF.................. (Photo)

400.00

1857 ISSUE

1c Blue, Ty. I (18). Grid cancel, Fresh, perfs. bit in at L., Fine, with P.F. Certificate ........................................................... (Photo) 325.00


1-10c 1857 Issue (18, 29, 32, 33, 35). 13 Stamps, Seven Diff., from One to Four Each, Tied on Four Covers & One Piece, incl. Cover to Tuscany Franked with Horiz. Pair No. 35 & Single Nos. 26, 29, Variety of Origins & Markings incl. Shasta & Santa Rosa, Calif., also Neat Cover from New Orleans to N.Y., Usual mixed Quality, Interesting Lot....................................................... E.XI

1c Blue, Ty. Ia (19). Faulty at R. due to slight overlap, Used with Horiz. Pair 12c Black (36) T. perfs. trimmed, tied by Town pmks. on 1859 Cover to Switzerland, Red “New Paid York 18”, etc., some postage is evidently missing, Very Scarce.......................... (Photo) 400.00

1c Blue, Ty. II (20). Fresh, Mint, negligible gum toning specks (not mentioned on accompanying P.F. Certificate for Block of Four from which this is the B.L. stamp), Fine & Beautiful ............... (Photo) 475.00
1c Blue, Ty. II (20). Red & Black Town pmks., Incredibly Well-centered, few nibbed or short perfs., o/w Extremely Fine .... (Photo) 140.00

1c Blue, Ty. II, Pl. 2 (20 three). Two Scissors separated (one side clipped perfs.), one faulty, Tied by Mobile, Ala. pmks. on Three 1857 & 58 Prices - Current to Providence, R.I., Same Corresp., VG. E.VI

1c-10c 1857 Issue (20 three, 22, 24 four, 26 six, 32). On Six Covers & a piece, mixed quality, G-VF.............................. E.X

1c Blue, Ty. IV (23). B. perfs just in, tied by Boston Mass. Pmk. on Printed Circular for the "Young Mens' Democratic Club of Boston", Fine & Interesting ............................................ (Photo) E.VIII


1c Blue, Ty Va (24). Pair & Single, all tied by Blue Petersburg, Va., Stamps Plate 5, Relief E & C, Fine, Signed Ashbrook. (Photo) 240.00+

1c Blue, Ty. V (24). Horiz. Strip of Three with R. Sheet Margin, tied by Blackish Blue "Richland (?) Wis." Balloon Type pmks. on Lincoln/Hamlin Campaign Cover, flap embossed "Hon. Abraham Lincoln of Ill./For President/Hon. Hannibal Hamlin of Me./For V. Pres.", opened to show slogans & stamps, Fine & Scarce .... (Photo) E.VIII

1c Blue, Ty. V (24). 13, incl. Three Strips of Three, four stamps faults, Tied by Town pmks. on Grid cancels on Four Covers (One with Strip of Three & Single, one with three overlapped singles). Variety of Origins & Destinations, Interesting Lot ...................... E.VI

1c Blue, Ty. IV, 3c Red (24, 28). Three Covers, incl. 1c Drop Letter, 1c + 3c Carrier Combination on Multicolor Washington & Flags Patriotic (minor cover stain), 3c Multicolor Flag Patriotic, Fine Lot........................................... E.VI


3c Rose, Dull Red (25, 26). 15 of Former, 46 of latter, incl. 28 Covers, (one Patriotic), incl. Some Plate Vars., Diff. cancels etc., VG-VF Lot........................................... E.IX


3c Red (26). Mint T.L. Corner Margin Single, Extremely Fine........ (Photo) 50.00

3c Dull Red (26). Block with Part Impt. & Pl. No. 27P, B. perfs. just in, Scarce ............................................................. (Photo) E.VI

3c Dull Red (26). Block showing Part Impt. & Vert. Pair with B. Sheet Margin, o.g., Pair Mint, Block slightly oxidized, F-VF........ 327.50

3c Red (26). Block of 12 (3x4), Fresh, o.g., Ten Mint, Fine ... .......................... (Photo) 650.00

3c Dull Red (26). Guide Line & natural s.e. at L., Blue "Military Institute Franklin County Ky." Within Eagle Frame. Couple small perf. faults, A Lovely Example of this Extremely Rare Cancel (Only Two or three Known According to Simpson) ............. (Photo) E.IX
295 ☞ 3c Dull Red (26). Tied by Exceptionally Bold Five Point Star with Hollow Center, Beautiful Bold “Jersey Shore Pa Jan 19” Pmk. on Cover to Elmira NY. Cover lacks Backflap, slight reduction at T., VF & Exceptionally Choice.......................(Photo)  E.VI

296 ☞ 3c Dull Red (26). Tied by New York Pmk. on Cover with Ornate Advertisement for Japanese & East India Medicine, Surcharge from same company at L., VF & Unusual.......................................................E.VII

297 ☞ 3c Red (26). Tied by New York Grid Duplex on Multicolor Patriotic Cover (Female with Sword & Flag), VF, Scarce Design .... (Photo)  E.VII

297A ☞ 3c Dull Red (26). Tied by “Dover Me Aug 9” Pmk. on Cover with Red & Blue 33 Star Waving Flag Patriotic Design. “Stand By The Flag” Inscription, VF.................................................................90.00 (Photo)

298 ☞ 3c Red (26). Tied by Athens Ga. pmk. on Small Cover to Zebulon. Beautiful Blue Embossed “University of Georgia Athens.” Corner Card, tiny cover rust speck & tear, o/w VF.......................(Photo)  E.VII

299 ☞ 3c Dull Red (26). Average, tied by Dayton O Pmk. on partly Illustrated Advertising Cover for Musical Instruments, A Lovely Cover .... E.V

300 ☞ 5c Brick Red (27). Used with 1c Blue Ty. V (24) & 12c Black (36), some perf. tip toning, 1c small nick, tied by Targets on large size 1861 cover, New York pmk., 12c has Huge Imperf. Pane Center Line Margin at L., cover reduced at L., bit of flap missing & small cover tear, Very Scarce Stamp Combination.................................................E.XI

301 ☞ 5c Brown (30A). Light cancel, Well-centered, VF, with P. F. Certificate.................................................................150.00 (Photo)


303 ☞ 10c Green, Ty. IV (34). Recut at T., Pos. 3R, light Blue Town pmk., perfs. trimmed B. & L., Good ..................................................E.VII

304 ☞ 10c Green, Ty. IV (34). Horiz. Strip of Three, Pos. 64-66L, L. Pair Ty. IV (Recut T. & B., Recut T.), on 1859 Cover to Germany tied by Red Grids, New York & Aachen Transits, Red “Marysville Cal.” pmk., small cover faults incl. small piece added at R., stamps repered at B., one Ty. IV tiny tear, still Very Handsome. Extremely Rare......................(Photo) 3,000.00+ (Photo)

305 ☞ 10c Green, Ty. V (35). Beautifully Centered, tied by Bold N.Y. Ocean Mail cancel on Fresh Cover to Cal., trivial cover corner mend, VF, Handsome......................................E.VII

306 ☞ 10c Green V (35). Four Covers, tied by Cal. pmks. (three Stockton), Fine Lot..........................................................E.VII

307 ☞ 12c Black, Pl. III (36b). Nicely Centered Horiz. Pair (removed from cover & repered at L.), tied by Grids & Red Philadelphia Packet pmk., Philadelphia Mar 1 1861 Octagon on Cover to England, part of flap missing, Very Pretty ............................................(Photo) 225.00


309 ☞ 12c Black (36). Block, perfs. trifle in at T., few minor faults, tied by Red Grids, matching “N. York Br. Pkt 38” pmk. on large size 1859 cover to England, minor cover tears & toning, Nevertheless A Very Respectable Example of this Rare 12c Multiple Usage... (Photo) 650.00 (Photo)

310 ★ 24c Gray Lilac (37). O.g., h.r., tiny thin Spot & very faint toning spot, o/w Fine, with P.F. Certificate.........................E.XI
311 30c Orange (38). Grid cancel, Fresh, Well-centered, VF & Choice, 285.00
with P.F. Certificate......................................................... (Photo)
312 = 30c Orange (38). Few nibbed perfs., used with 3c Dull Red (26) &
s.e. 12c Black (36), small margin nicks, 30c & 3c both tied by N.Y.
Six Bar Grid Duplex on legal size cover, neat docketing at L., Attractive & Rare Cover......................................................... (Photo) E.XII
313 90c Blue (39). Red Grid Cancel, tiny thin spot, Fine Appearance, Rare ........ (Photo) 2,750.00
314 90c Blue (39). Grid Cancel, faults, Fine Appearance, Rare........ (Photo) 2,750.00

1861 ISSUE ESSAYS AND PROOFS

315 E 1c Franklin, Progressive Die Essays (Brazer 55E-Aa, d, h, n). 62x61mm or larger, “d” & “h” in Orange, other Two Gray Green, VF......................................................... E.IX
316 E 3c Washington, Progressive Die Essays (Brazer 56E-Aa, d, f). 62x60mm, Yellow or Orange Yellow Shades, VF......................................................... E.VIII
317 E (1c) Franklin, (3c) Washington Vignette Die Essays (Brazer 55E-Ab, 56E-Aa,). 58x59mm or larger. No. 56E-Aa light green, others Scarlet on Yellow Colored Card (both with faint thin at T. well clear of design), o/w VF......................................................... E.VII
318 E 1c Franklin, Progressive Die Essays on Proof Paper (Brazer 55E-Ad, h). 55x56mm or larger, former in Orange, latter in Brown-Orange, VF......................................................... E.VII
319 E 3c Black on Green, Incomplete Die Essay on Bond (Brazer 56E-Ae var). 39x39mm, VF, Unlisted in Brazer, Companion to Brazer 56E-Ab Vignette Essays......................................................... E.V
320 E 3c Black, Incomplete Die Essay on Buff Card (Brazer 56E-Ag). 58x60mm, Printed through Mat, VF......................................................... E.VI
321 E 1c-24c 1861 Die Essays (Brazer 55E-Ah, n, 56E-Aa, 60E-Ad). From 39x40mm to 60x62mm., couple with small thin spot, o/w F-VF Lot......................................................... E.VIII
322 E 1c Blue, Completed Die Essay (Brazer 55E-Ai). Cut to Shape as Always, Fresh & VF, Scarce (Photo)......................................................... E.IX
323 E 5 Jefferson, Progressive Die Essays (Brazer 57E-Ab, e, j). 57x58mm, Three Diff. Colors, First with small thin in selvage well clear of design, o/w VF......................................................... E.VIII
324 E 5c Jefferson, Progressive Die Essays (Brazer 57E-Ab, e, j, n). 50x55mm or larger, No. 57E-Ae is Unlisted Die II, Diff. Colors or Shades, VF......................................................... E.IX
325 E 5c Dark Brown, Completed Die Essay (Brazer 57-Aq). Cut to Shape as Always, Fresh, couple small faults, VF Appearance, Scarce......................................................... (Photo) E.IX
326 E 5c 1861 Issue, Die II, Completed Design Die Essay (Brazer 57E-Ar). Green, Scarlet, Yellow Brown & Orange, 32x37mm. or larger, one with negligible toning in margin, o/w VF Lot......................................................... E.IX
327 P 5c Brown, Small Die Proof (57P2). Fresh, VF......................................................... (Photo) 350.00
328 P 10c Dark Green, “First Design,” Plate Proof on India (58P3). Fresh & VF......................................................... (Photo) 300.00
329 E 12c Washington, Progressive Die Essays (Brazer 59E-Aa, d, f). 62x62mm, first two in Scarlet, last in Red Violet, one with tiny pinhole & minor hinging translucencies, far from design, VF......................................................... E.VIII
330 E 12c Washington, Progressive Die Essays (Brazer 59E-Ad). 45x47mm. or larger, Green Essay with small Translucency, o/w VF, Scarce......................................................... E.VII
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>331 E</td>
<td>12c Dark Olive, Vignette with Labels, Die Essay on Light Yellow Card (Brazer 59E-Ae). 74x74mm, VF.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>332 E</td>
<td>12c Violet, Vignette with Labels, Die Essay on Pale-Green Card (Brazer 59E-Ae). 74x74mm, VF.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333 E</td>
<td>12c Scarlet, Die Essay (Brazer 59E-Af). 57x64mm, also incl. Brazer 59E-Aa in Red Brown, 61x57mm, VF.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334 P</td>
<td>12c Black, Die Essay without Rosettes on India (Brazer 59E-Af). 61x64mm. (Photo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>335 E</td>
<td>12c Black, Completed Die Essay on India (Brazer 59E-Aq). Cut close as Always, tiny pinhole, Fresh &amp; VF Appearance. Scarcely. (Photo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>336 P</td>
<td>12c Black, “First Design”, Small Die Proof (59P2). On Grey Card from a Roosevelt Album, VF. (Photo) 2,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>337 P</td>
<td>12c Black “First Design,” Plate Proof on India (59P3). Fresh, VF. (Photo) 600.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>338 P</td>
<td>12c Black “First Design,” Plate Proof on India (59P3), Fresh, couple tiny transluencies, o/w VF. (Photo) 600.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>339 E</td>
<td>24c Washington, Progressive Die Essays (Brazer 60E-Aa, d, f, h). Sizes from 50x50mm to 65x65mm. Diff. Colors, VF.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>340 E</td>
<td>24c Washington, Progressive Die Essays (Brazer 60E-Aa, 53x55mm or larger, last with faint thin, o/w VF.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341 E</td>
<td>24c Lilac, Completed Die Essay (Brazer 60E-Aj). Cut to Shape as always, small natural inclusion, VF &amp; Rare. (Photo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>342 E</td>
<td>24c Washington, Progressive Die Essays (Brazer 60E-Ak). 38x43mm. or larger, Green, Scarlet &amp; Brown, one with slight translucency well clear of design, VF &amp; Scarce.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>343 E</td>
<td>24c Violet, Die Essay (Brazer 60E-Bb). 33x39mm. on Card, minor toning at B.R., o/w VF. (Photo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>344 P</td>
<td>24c Violet, Large Die Proof (70P1). 32x36mm. on Card, negligible edge toning, VF. (Photo) 1,350.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>345 P</td>
<td>30c Black “First Design,” Large Die Trial Color Proof (61TC1). 45x58mm, minor water stain, o/w VF. (Photo) 1,750.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>346 E</td>
<td>(90c) Washington, Dark Carmine Progressive Die Essays (Brazer 62E-Aa, c, e). 60x60mm or larger, VF.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>347 E</td>
<td>(90c) Washington, Progressive Die Essays (Brazer 62E-Aa, e). Former in Olive Green (64x64mm), latter in Dark Carmine (55x61mm), VF.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>348 E</td>
<td>(90c) Washington, Progressive Die Essays (Brazer 62E-Ac, e). Former in Dark Blue (37x38mm), latter in Black (52x50mm), latter faint crease, o/w VF.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>349 E</td>
<td>90c Blue, Completed Die Essay on India (Brazer 62E-Aj). Cut to shape as Always, VF &amp; Rare. (Photo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350 E</td>
<td>90c Washington, Progressive Die Essays (Brazer 62E-Ak). 60x63mm, in Purple &amp; Dark Olive Green, couple small hinge transluencies in Margin, also incl No. 47P4, Fine Lot.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351 P</td>
<td>90c Blue Green, Trial Color Plate Proof on Wove (63TC5). Tiny translucency speck, VF. (Photo) 375.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>352 E</td>
<td>1c Red, Blue, “Bolsby Coupon” Essays (Brazer 63E-Bh). Mint, F-VF Lot. (Photo Ex) 375.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>353 E</td>
<td>1c “Bolsby Coupon” Essays (Brazer 63E-Bh, 63E-Bi). Latter in Red &amp; Blue, former in Red, Both Red Essays o.g., former couple nibbed perfs., o/w F-VF.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>354 P</td>
<td>1c Blue, Large Die Proof (63P1). Die Sunk on 68x66mm. Cards, “National Bank Note Co. N.Y.” Imp. at B., Fresh &amp; VF. (Photo) 1,200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 P</td>
<td>1c Blue, Indigo, Small Die Proofs (63P2). On separate Grey Cards from a Roosevelt Album, Indigo listed only for the 1c “First Design”, VF &amp; Unusual. (Photo Ex) 550.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
356 1c Blue, Plate Proof on India (63P3). B.R. Corner Margin Block of Six, few tiny trivial translucent specks. VF. (Photo) 850.00

357 1c Blue, Plate Proof on India (63P3). Block of 18 (6x3), Fresh, one with minute pinhole, couple minor natural inclusions (not detracting from the Beauty of this Block), VF & Choice. (Photo) 2,780.00+

358 1c Franklin, Trial Color Plate Proofs, Imperf. (63TC5). Six Diff. Colors. VF. 255.00

359 1c Franklin, Trial Color Plate Proofs, Imperf. (63TC5). Block & Horiz. Pair, Yellow Orange & Green Respectively. 255.00

360 1c Franklin, Trial Color Plate Proofs, Imperf. & Perf. (63TC5, 63TC6). Four of each. Diff. Colors, latter o.g., perfs. bareley in, couple with small fault, o/w Fine Lot. 370.00

361 1c Franklin, Trial Color Plate Proofs, Imperf. & Perf. (63TC5, 63TC6). Horiz. Pairs, Deep Orange Red, Deep Red Orange Respectively, latter with T. Impt. & o.g., F-VF. 185.00

362 1c Blue, "9012" Red Specimen Ovpt. (63SJ). T. Margin Block, o.g., R. perfs. just touch to tiny bit in, Scarce Multiple. (Photo) 700.00+

363 1c-90c 1861-66 Issue, "Specimen" Ovpts. (63SB, 68SB, 69SB, 71SB-73SB, 76SB, 78SB). Cpl. Set lacking only the 3c & 15c, the 12c with faint Ovpt. as usual, many with o.g. or large part o.g., few with minor fault, o/w F-VF. (Photo Ex) 1,125.00

364 1c-90c 1861 Issue, Plate Proofs on India (63P3, 71P3, 72P3, 78P3). Fresh, 24c small thin spot, o/w F-VF. 560.00

365 1c-90c 1861 Issue Plate Proofs on Card (63P4, 65P4, 68P4, 69P4, 71P4, 72P4, 76P4, 77P4). Virtually All Large Margins, 12c minor paper remnants on back, 3c some trivial toning specks, o/w VF Lot... 915.00

366 1c-90c 1861 Issue, Plate Proofs on Card (63P4, 68P4, 69P4, 71P4, 72P4). Fresh, 30c Fine, Others F-VF. (Photo Ex) 470.00

367 1c-30c 1861-66 Issues, Plate Proofs on Card (63P4, 71P4, 73aP4, 76P4, 78P4). Fresh, 24c small slight card thin, 30c trifile irregular at B., o/w F-VF. 650.00

368 2c-24c 1861 Issue, Decalcomania Plate Essays (Brazer 65PSb, 67PS, 70PS, 73PS). First s.e. at R., usual Decalcomania faults, F-VF, Very Scarce. E.VIII

369 10c Green, Large Die Proof (68P1). Die Sunk on 76x88mm. Card, "443" & "National Bank Note Co. N.Y." Impt. at B., VF. (Photo) 1,100.00

370 10c Yellow Green, Dark Green, Plate Proofs on India (68P3). Large to Huge Margins. VF. 320.00

371 10c-90c 1861 Issues, Small Die Proofs (68P2, 69P2, 71P2, 72P2, 78P2). On Small Grey Cards from a Roosevelt Album, VF. (Photo Ex) 1,335.00

372 10c-90c 1861-66 Issue, Control Number Specimen Ovpts. (66SJ, 69SJ, 71SJ, 72SJ, 78SJ). O.g., h.r., 12c without gum, couple with small fault, perfs. close to touch as usual, Fine & Scarce. (Photo Ex) 875.00

373 12c Black, Large Die Proof (69P1). Die Sunk on 73x70mm. Card, "National Bank Note Co. N.Y." Impt. at B., VF. (Photo) 1,200.00

374 12c Black, Large Die Proof on India (69P1). Mounted on 92x133mm. card. Sans-serif hollow letter "Specimen" Ovpt. in Red Brown, Matching Six Line Bank Note Co. Impt at B., couple light toning bands on card only, VF, Unlisted (normal Large Die Cats. $1,200.00) (Photo) 590.00

375 5c-30c 1861 Issue, Plate Proofs on India (69P3, 71P3, 76P3, 78P3). Fresh, VF. (Photo Ex) 375.00
377 P 24c Red Lilac, Plate Proof on Card (70P4). VF .......... (Photo) 375.00
378 P 30c Orange, Large Die Proof (71P1). Die Sunk on 107x137mm. Card, Fresh, VF & Choice ........................................ (Photo) 850.00
379 P 30c Orange, 90c Blue, Large Die Proofs (71P1, 72P1). Die Sunk on 5½x8½′ Card, 30c Trifle Oxidized, o/w VF .......... 1,600.00
380 P 90c Blue, Plate Proof on India (72P3). B. Corner Block with B. Sheet Margin & Part Guide Line at R., card mounted, VF .......... (Photo) 700.00
381 E 2c Red, 1863 Woodcut Plate Essay on White Wove (Brazer 73E-Ca). Horiz. Strip of Three, VF ................................................ (Photo) E.VIII
382 E 2c-5c Green, 1863 Woodcut Plate Essays on White Wove (Brazer 73E-Ca, 74Ea, 75Ea). Cpl. Sheet of Nine (Three of Each Value), 109x132mm, couple tiny trivial thins, far from designs, o/w VF .......... (Photo) E.XI
383 E 2c-5c 1863 Woodcut Plate Essays on White Wove (Brazer 73E-Ca, 74Ea, 75Ea). Cpl. Sets (the three values) in Blue & Violet, most with faint thins, o/w F-VF .......... (Photo) E.VIII
384 E 2c-5c Black, 1863 Woodcut Plate Essays on Yellow Wove (Brazer 73E-Cc, 74Ec, 75Ec). Cpl. Sheet of Nine (Three of Each Value), 91x101mm couple faint negligible thins, o/w VF .......... (Photo) E.XI
385 E 2c-5c Blue, 1863 Woodcut Plate Essays on Yellow Wove (Brazer 73E-Cf, 74Ec, 75Ec). Cpl. Sheet of Nine (Three of Each Value), 95x102mm, couple very faint negligible thins, o/w VF .......... (Photo) E.XI
386 E 2c-5c Green, 1863 Woodcut Plate Essays on Yellow Laid (Brazer 73E-Cd, 74Ed, 75Ed). Cpl. Sheet of Nine (Three of Each Value), 105x122mm, couple trivial toning specks in margins far from design, VF .......... (Photo) E.XI
387 E 2c-5c Black, 1863 Woodcut Plate Essays on Pink Laid (Brazer 73E-Ce, 74Ee, 75Ee). Cpl. Sheet of Nine (Three of Each Value), 100x122mm, VF .......... (Photo) E.XI
388 E 2c-5c Black, 1863 Woodcut Plate Essays on Green Laid (Brazer 73-Cf, 74Ef, 75Ef). Cpl. Sheet of Nine (Three of Each Value), 101x106mm, VF .......... (Photo) E.XI
389 E 2c-5c Blue, 1863 Woodcut Plate Essays on Cream Laid (Brazer 73E-Cg, 74Eg, 75Eg). Cpl. Sheet of Nine (Three of Each Value), 107x122mm, tiny natural inclusion in L. Margin, VF .......... (Photo) E.XI
390 E 2c-5c Green, 1863 Woodcut Plate Essays on Fawn Wove (Brazer 73E-Cj, 74Ej, 75Ej). Cpl. Sheet of Nine (Three of Each Value), 83x95mm, one 3c with slight flaw, o/w VF .......... (Photo) E.X
391 P 2c Black, Die I & II, Plate Proofs on India (73P3, 73aP3). Fresh, former pinpoint thin spot, o/w VF .......... (Photo) 550.00

392 P 2c Black, Die II, Large Die Proof (73aP1). 40x51mm, "1030" at B., couple small faults, VF Appearance .......... (Photo) 3,250.00
393 P 2c Black, Die II, Small Die Proof (73aP2). On Small Grey Card from a Roosevelt Album, VF .......... (Photo) 2,000.00
394 P 2c Black, Die II, Plate Proof on India (73aP3). VF .......... (Photo) 275.00
395 P 2c Gray Black, Trial Color Plate Proof (73TC3). Fresh, couple tiny translucencies (virtually all known are faulty), VF .......... (Photo) 400.00
396 P 2c Vermilion, Trial Color Plate Proof (73TC3). Very slightly oxidized, slight translucency (virtually all known are faulty), VF .......... (Photo) 400.00
398 E 3c, 5c Violet, 1863 Woodcut Plate Essays on Pink Laid (Brazer 74Ee, 75Ee). VF .......... (Photo) E.VII
399 E 5c Red, 1863 Woodcut Plate Essay on White Wove (Brazer 75Ea). Horiz. Strip of Three, VF .......... (Photo) E.VIII
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400 E 10c Black, 1863 Woodcut Die Essay (Brazer 76aEa). 50x59mm. VF

401 E 10c Carmine, 1863 Woodcut Die Essay (Brazer 76aEa). 58x70mm. VF

402 E 10c Violet, 1863 Woodcut Die Essay (Brazer 76aEa). 57x87mm. VF

403 E 10c Blue, 1863 Woodcut Die Essay (Brazer 76aEa). 60x87mm. faint thin at extreme T. far from design, o/w VF

404 E 10c Dusky Red, 1863 Woodcut Die Essay (Brazer 76aEa). 44x54mm, thins; also incl. Brazer 76aEc (same as Plate Essay) in Red. Blue & Violet (thins), o/w VF, also Brazer 75Ec, VF

405 P 5c Brown, Large Die Proof (76P1). 39x46mm. "442" at B., couple small faults, VF Appearance. (Photo)

406 P 5c Brown, Large Die Proof on India (76P1). 40x29mm... Hollow Letter Sans Serif "Specimen" Ovpt., VF, Unlisted (normal Large Die Cats. $1,250.00) (Photo)

407 P 5c Light Reddish Brown, Small Die Proof (76P2). On Small Grey Card from a Roosevelt Album. The Color of This Proof Resembles Scott No. 75 rather than No. 76. VF, Unusual. (Photo)

408 P 24c Blackish Violet, Brown Lilac, Plate Proofs on Card (78P4). Fresh, F-VF

409 E 12c Blue on Orange, Brown on Yellow, Z. Grill Plate Essays (Brazer 85cTC6c, d). Fresh, o.g., also incl. 12c Brown on Lilac, Z. Grill Essay (trifle faded), Fine & Scarce Lot

410 E 12c Blue, Scarlet, Vignette Die Essays on Ivory (Brazer 95E-Ac). 36x41mm, or Larger, VF

411 E 5c Black, Frame Die Essay on Ivory (Brazer 95E-Ac). 25x31mm. VF & Scarce (Photo)

412 P 1c-90c 1861-66 Issue Black "Atlanta" Trial Color Proofs (102TC-111TC). Cpl. Set lacking only the 3c & 15c, Fresh, VF. (Photo) 1,310.00

413 P 1c-90c 1861-66 Issue Scarlet "Atlanta" Trial Color Proofs (102TC-111TC). Cpl. Set lacking only the 3c & 15c Fresh, VF

414 P 1c-90c 1861-66 Issue Green "Atlanta" Trial Color Proofs (102TC-111TC). Cpl. Set lacking only the 3c & 15c. Fresh, 90c small thin spot, o/w VF (Photo) 1,210.00

415 P 1c-90c 1861-66 Issue Brown "Atlanta" Trial Color Proofs (102TC-111TC). Cpl. Set lacking only the 3c & 15c, Fresh, 1c & 90c slight thin spot, 2c toning specks, o/w F-VF 1,210.00

416 P 5c-30c 1861-66 Issue Blue "Atlanta" Trial Color Proofs (105TC, 107TC, 110TC). Fresh, F-VF 405.00

417 P 1861 Issue Proofs, Eight Diff. items incl. Nos. 78P2, 62P3 (perforated), 77P3, 72P3, 63P3 (color of No. 55), 63P3 (color of No. 102), 63TC5 & 57P3, Mixed Quality, o/w F-VF Lot E.VII

**1861 ISSUE STAMPS AND COVERS**

418 10c Dark Green, "First Design" (62B). "San Francisco, Cal Dec 4" Double Circle Pmk., Fine .......................................................... (Photo) 450.00

419 10c Dark Green, "First Design" (62B). Horiz. Pair, San Francisco Double Circle Pmk. & Red "3" Handstamp, Fine, An Extremely Scarce Multiple .......................................................... (Photo) 1,000.00

420 ★ 1c Blue (63). T. Impt. Block of Eight, o.g., h.r., Seven Mint, Fresh, R. perfs. close to touch, selvedge trifle reduced, Fine & Very Scarce .......................................................... (Photo) 900.00+
421 ★ 1c Blue (63). T. Impt. & Pl. No. 27 Block of 20 (10x2), Fresh, o.g., h.r., most stamps Mint, T. perf.s. touch to barely in, A Beautiful & Rare Pl. No. Block (Block of Eight with Impt. & Pl. No. Listed but Unpriced in Scotts, cat. as five blocks)................................. (Photo) 2,250.00 +

421A ★ 1c Blue (63). Irregular "Block" of Three, tied by Albany NY Pmk., on Cover with Multicolor Patriotic Design depicting Soldier, Flag, Tents & U.S. Capitol, Without Inscription (Walcott 816), some minor perf. toning. Fine .................................................. (Photo) 175.00


424 ★ 1c Blue (63). Seven on Three Covers, each tied by town Pmk.s, one cover slightly reduced at R., F-VF........................................ (Photo) E.VI

425 ★ 1c Blue (63). 46 Stamps on 28 Covers, incl. 1c, 3c, 1c+3c Rates, Shades, Couple grills, Adv. or Corner Cards, mixed quality, G-VF.... E.VIII


427 ★ 1c-24c 1861-67 Issue (63, 65, 68, 69, 70, 75, 97). Respectively two, three, nine, one, one, two, three stamps, incl. Pairs Nos. 68 thru 75, some faulty, tied on 13 Covers, Destinations incl. France, Canada, Austria, Sicily, Ireland, Württemberg, Variety of Markings & Origins, Mixed quality G-F, Interesting Lot .................................................. E.IX

428 1c-90c 1861-66 Issue (63, 67-73, 75, 78). Used, Variety of cancels, some with small or minor fault, o/w F-VF, Attractive Lot........................................ E.IX

429 1c-90c 1861-66 Issue (63, 67, 69, 71-73, 75, 78). Used, 1c natural s.e., some with small fault, o/w F-VF........................................ 762.50

430 1c-90c 1861-66 Issue (63, 67, 71-73). Used, Nos. 67 & 73 Bluetown pmks., most with small or slight fault, F-VF Appearance .................................................. E.VIII

431 1c-24c 1861-66 Issue (63, 68, 69, 73, 78). Unusually wide margins, used, few with small fault, o/w F-VF, Choice Appearance........................................ E.VII

432 1c-30c 1861-66 Issue (63, 68, 71, 73). Used, each with huge natural s.e. showing Guide line or small portion of adjoining stamp at L., 2c couple slightly nibbed perfs., 30c couple corner creases, o/w Extremely Fine, Excellent Specialist Lot........................................ E.VII

433 1c-24c 1861-66 Issue (63, 76, 78). Block of Six & Two Blocks of Four Respectively, Used, 24c with town pmk. & ms. cancels, few with small fault, o/w F-VF .................................................. E.X

434 2c-24c 1861-67 Issues (Betw. 63-97). 33 Used Stamps, Many Diff., variety of cancels, minor plate vars. etc., some Diff. Shades, Mixed Quality; Also incl. Average No. 17, Generally, VG-VF Lot .................................................. E.IX

435 ★ 3c Pink (64). Well-centered, Gorgeous Color, tied by grid of tiny squares, "Philadelphia Pa. Sep 21, 1861" pmk. on small neat cover, Extremely Fine .................................................. (Photo) 350.00

436 ★ 3c Pink (64). Tied by "Washington, D.C. Sep. 24, 1861" pmk. on Orange Buff Cover, trifle reduced at R., Fine .................................................. (Photo) 350.00

437 ★ 3c Pink (64). Well-centered, tiny margin nick, tied by Grid, Bold Wareham, Mass. pmk. on Fresh Cover, couple tiny cover edge tears, Very Handsome .................................................. E.VI
3c Pink (64). Some negligible perf. toning, tied by Target, matching "Westfield Ms. Dec. 13, 1861" pmk. on neat Cover, Cover slightly reduced at R., Handsome & Very Scarce. (Photo) 350.00  
3c Pink (64). Couple nibbed perfs. Bright Color, tied by Grid, "Brewster's Station N.Y." pmk. on Fresh Yellow, Cover to Minn., Attractive 92.50  
3c Rose (65). Mint B. Impt. & Pt. No. 14 Pair, VF & Choice. (Photo) 200.00  
3c Rose (65). Mint L. Margin Block, Fresh & Fine, with P.F. Certificate E.VI  
3c Rose (65). Well tied by Washington, D.C. Feb 12" pmk. on neat Magnus Multicolor Patriotic Cover to Me., Woman at L. & View of Smithsonian Institute at R., VF, Exceptionally Handsome. (Photo) E.VI  
3c Rose (65). Intense Shade, tied by Bald Auburn, NY. pmk. on Cover with partly Illustrated Advertisement for "Dentons Vegetable Healing Balsam", VF, Beautiful Cover. (Photo) E.VII  
3c Rose (65). Grid cancel (not tied), indistinct Town pmk. on Magnus Type Multicolor Patriotic Cover to N.J., Seated Woman & Shield, etc., very faint minor cover stain, VF. (Photo) E.VI  
3c Rose (65). Ms. penstroke cancels (not tied), Red "Greenwich Ct. 1861 Dec 28" pmk. on Fremont Campaign Cover (Portrait with Wreath) to Military Address, Annapolis, Md., minor cover stains at L., VF. Rare Design. (Photo) E.VI  
3c Rose (65). Natural s.e. at R., tied by Geometric Cancel, town pmk. on Cover with Advertisement for "The Craig Microscope", slight cover reduction at L., Fine & Scarce. E.V  
3c Rose (65). Few short perfs., tied by Bold Bow & Arrow cancel, "Peru Ind" pmk. on Neat Cover to R.I., Choice Example of this Rare Fancy Cancel. (Photo) E.VII  
3c Rose (65). Star & Crescent Cancel (not tied) on Forwarded Cover From Canada to Vt.; Str. Line "Canada Unpaid 10", pencil "Due 10", "Oil-Springs" pmk., closed cover tears at R., Unusual.  
3c Rose (65), Natural s.e. at L., tied by Blue "New Cheer Station W. Va" Double Circle Pmk. on Multicolor Overall Design Patriotic Cover depicting Eagle on Top of Column, 7th Regiment Impt. at R., "7" has been changed by ms. to "4", light crease through Stamp, Fine & Handsome, Unlisted in Walcott. (Photo) E.VI  
3c Rose (65). Some perf. toning, tied by Alexandria Va Double Circle Pmk. on Back of Patriotic Cover (Multicolor Magnus Design Camp Scene, Walcott 780), incl. original Enclosure with Matching Letterhead. Letter datelined "Head Quarters Front Royal June 19th 1862", toning on Cover & Enclosure, Very Scarce. E.VII  
3c Rose (65). Average, tied by "Dead Letter Office P.O. Dept. Received Oct 10 1862" Oval Handstamp, circle of Wedger Cancel & matching Harrisburg Pa Pmk on Cover to Prisoner of War in Libby Prison, pencil "X", Embossed Corner Card, small or minor cover faults. Scarcely. E.V  
3c Rose (65). Six Covers, incl. "1st Vermont Cavalry" Mounted Cavalryman Patriotic, One Embossed "Fifth Avenue Hotel" Corner Card, Others Illustr. or Overall Ad, incl. Roanoke College, generally E-VF. E.VI
3c 1861-67 Issues (65, 88, 94). Approximately 800 Covers & a few fronts, Range of pmks., some covers with multiple frankings, also incl. 19 Covers or Cover fronts franked with 1c Blue (63). Very Mixed Quality, G-F Lot...

3c Rose (65, 94). Six of Former, each on separate Cover, usual pmks. or Postal Markings incl. Phila Fez. Phila Dispatch, "Steamboat", New York Advertised, Chicago Advertised, "Balto Paid". Paid & "U.S.", Stamps with mixed Centering or Quality, F-VF Strikes...

5c Olive Yellow (67b). Grid cancel, VF

5c Buff (67). Red "Face Free" Cancel, single slightly nibbed perf., o/w Fine...

5c Buff (67). Horiz. Pair, "San Francisco Cal Dec 6 1861" Double Circle pmks. Single slightly nibbed perf. & toned perf., o/w Fine, Scarce Multiple...

5c Buff (67). Two Singles (Originally Horiz. Pair), tied by Target Cansels on Cover to Nova Scotia, trifle faded "Lynn Ms. Apr 2 Paid" pmk. & "Paid 10" in Circle Handstamp, Appropriate Canadian Receiving & Transit Markings, Fine & Very Scarce...

5c Buff (67). Vert. Pair & Single, Well-centered, tied by Grid Cansels & Matching "La Crosse Wis Feb 5 1862" pmk. on Orange Cover (front only) to Austria, Red New York Transit Marking, VF & Extremely Scarce...

5c Buff (67). Used with 10c Green (68), tied by trifle heavy Grid Cancel on Nov 1861 Folded Cover to France, 10e also tied by Red French Transit Marking, Appropriate Series of Transit Markings, ms. "Steamship from New York" Routing Instructions, Fine & Very Scarce...

5c Buff, 30c Orange (67, 71), 30c L. perf. just touch, tied by Grid Cansels on Cover to Maggia (Switzerland), "San Jose Cal Feb 18 1862" Double Circle pmk., Appropriate series of Transit Markings & Backstamps, Fine & Rare...

5c Buff, Red Brown (67, 75). Former with Blue Star Cancel, latter with Town pmk., former couple light corner creases, latter couple slightly nibbed perf., o/w Fine, Scarce...

10c Green (68). Block, small part o.g., couple small faults, Fine Appearance...

10c Green (68). Wide Margins All Around, NY Star Cancel, couple barely nibbed perf.s, Extremely Fine, A Magnificent Stamp...

10c Green (68). L. perf. barely in, tied by Grid Cancel, "Water-town NY Jun 4 1862" pmk. on Buff Cover to Rev. Bishop Sandwich Islands, Fine...

10c Green (68). R. perf. just touch, tied by Circle of Wedges Cancel & matching "New York Jun 21" pmk. on neat Cover to Mexico, "2", "5" & "7" Handstamps, last two cancelled by "O" handstamps, Fine & Very Unusual...

10c Green (68). Average tied by Cork Cancel, Matching Brooklyn NY pmk. on Buff Cover to Shanghai China (via San Francisco), Broom & Brush Corner Card, cover slightly reduced at R., small ms. marks on cover, Scarce Destination...

EDWARD WILLIAMS, Esq.,
General Agent for Great Britain American Emigrant Co.,
Druce Buildings, 19 Water Street,
LIVERPOOL, ENG.
Preserve the Enclosed for Reference
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Department of State, U.S.A.
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Continental Hotel
Washington, D.C.
10c Green (68). Three, each on separate Cover, one with perf. faults, another with slight toning. Usages incl. East-West, West-East & Canada, one cover with Printed Corner Card another with Illustrated Corner Card. Fine Lot

10c Green (68). Horiz. Pair & Three Singles, Used on Cover or Folded Cover, destination incl. Bavaria & Holland. Two Singles on cover to Holland additionally franked with 1c Blue (63) (filing crease through stamps). Appropriate Transit Markings incl. Magenta ““Aachen” Box, Fine, Scarce Offering

5c Brown, 10c Green (68, 76). Two 15c Rate Covers to France, Am. & Fr. Packet Service, both 5c minor faults, Fine Appearing Lot.

5c-24c 1861 Issue (68 three, 69, 73 four, 76 two, 77 three, 78, 96). 15 stamps on 12 Covers, mixed quality. G-F Lot, Scarce

12c Black (69). Wide Margins, Blue town Pmk., Extremely Fine

12c Black (69). Used, Beautifully Centered, single barely nibbed perf., Extremely Fine

12c Black (69). Horiz. Pair, Target cancels, VF, with P.F. Certificate


2c Black, 12c Black (69, 73). 2c few clipped perfs., tied by Grid on Cover to Italy, Appropriate series of Transit Markings incl. Red Boxed ““Bremen Franco” & ““4”, couple small cover tears at T. from opening, Fine & Very Scarce (While the 14c rate is correct, we feel the 2c stamp has been replaced. Offered ““as is”) (Photo)

10c Green, 12c Black (68, 69). Horiz. Pair of latter, two singles of former. No. 68 tied by Blue ““Wells, Fargo & Co. San Francisco” Oval Handstamp on small piece, No. 69 on small piece tied by Red London Receiving Markings, Target Cancels, F-VF Lot

2c-90c 1861-66 (68-73). Used, couple with small or slight fault, F-VF Lot

2c-30c 1861-66 Issue (68-71, 73, 76, 78). Horiz. Pairs, No. 71 Vert. Pair, Used, 10c & Both 24c Red cancels, 30c ms. cancels, couple with small or minor fault, o/w F-VF. (Photo Ex)

2c-12c 1861-66 Issue (68, 69, 73 two). Used, No. 68 & one No. 73 with Huge natural s.e. at L. & Huge Margin Showing Portion of Adjoining Stamp at R., No. 69 & other No. 73 with extra Row or Rows of perfs., No. 69 & one No. 73 small or minor fault, o/w VF, Excellent Specialist Lot. (Photo Ex)

10c Green, 30c Orange (68, 71). Horiz. Strip of Three of Latter, Horiz Strip of Four of Former. Used, 30c couple minor perf. faults, one 10c natural s.e., F-VF

24c Steel Blue (70b). Well-centered, Grid Cancel, VF. (Photo)

24c Steel Blue (70b). Grid Cancel, VF. (Photo)

24c Steel Blue (70b). Red Grid Cancel, Fine Handsome. (Photo)

24c Violet ““First Color”” (70c). Grid Cancel, Fine. (Photo)

24c Violet ““First Color”” (70c). New York Pmk., couple small perf. faults, Fine Appearance. (Photo)
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24c Grayish Lilac “First Color” (70d). T. & R. perf., just touch, tied by Red Grid Cancel, matching “New Paid York Jun 28 12” Pmk. & Black “N. York 12” Pmk. on Folded Cover to England. Blue oval merchant’s handstamp, small cover erosion at R., o/w Fine. with A.P.S. Certificate stating this is Scott No. 60A (this number has been changed by Scott to 70d) ...................................... (Photo) E.XI


24c Steel Blue (70b). Two Singles, Tied by Target Cansels on Apr. 1862 Forwarded Cover to England. Red “Philam. Pkt.” Pmk., Appropriate Transit & Forwarding Markings. Accompanying P.F. Certificate mentions staining (which has been largely removed), o/w Fine, Rare .................................................. (Photo) 1,150.00+

30c Orange (71). Horiz. Pair & Single, each natural s.e. at R., Used with Nos. 65 & 68 (all faulty), not tied, on large size cover front to Italy, Fumigation Slits. Interesting Lot ........................................... E.V

30c Orange (71). Horiz. Block of Six, Rich Color, Grid Cansels, one with tiny tear, L. perf., just touch, Very Scarce Multiple (Photo) 915.00+

30c Orange (71). Tied by Large Circle of Wedges on Cover to Germany, Red “N. York 24 Brem Pkt. Paid”, Blue Three Line Bremen Transit, Fine .................................................. (Photo) 600.00


30c Orange (71). Perfs. tiny bit in at B., tied by Circle of Wedges Feb. 1868 Folded Cover to France, Fine.......................................................... (Photo) 600.00

30c Orange (71). Average, Rich Color, tied by Odd Cork & Red N.Y. pmk. on 1866 Folded Letter to France, Fresh & Attractive ........................................ (Photo) E.IX

30c Orange (71). Minor perf. faults, tied by Large Grid, Red “New Paid York 24” pmk. on 1867 Cover to France, few tiny cover tears at T., without flap, Attractive ........................................ (Photo) E.VIII

90c Blue (72). Beautifully Centered, Huge Margins, Cork Cancel, slightly nibbed corner perf., o/w Extremely Fine, A Fantastic Stamp .......................................................... (Photo) 200.00

90c Blue (72). Used, Dark Shade, Fine........................................... (Photo) 200.00

90c Blue (72). Star in Circle Cancel (Similar to NYFM Ty. A-1), negligible perf. toning, Fine, Scarcely Cancel ........................................ (Photo) 200.00+

90c Blue (72). Horiz. Strip of Three, trifile heavy cancels, couple barely nibbed perfs. & small separation, Fine & Very Scarce Multiple ........................................ (Photo) 650.00+

2c Black (73). Block, Fresh, disturbed o.g. from hinge removal, F-VF.......................................................... (Photo) 525.00

2c Black (73). B. Sheet Margin with Part Impt. & Pl. No. 30, Cork Cancel, couple slightly nibbed perfs., Fine & Rare.(Photo) E.VI

2c Black (73). Four, Perf. centerd, variety of PmkS. incl. Red, Black & Blue, couple with small or minor fault, o/w VF, Choice Appearance .......................................................... (Photo) E.VII

2c Black (73). Nicely Centered, tied by Grid of Squares on Neat Illustr. Corner Card Cover (Printer’s & Stationer’s Building). Printed “To the Business Men of Chicago, Ill.” Address, with contents, VF & Choice .......................................................... (Photo) E.VII

2c Black (73). Beautifully Centered, tied by target, matching Boston pmk. on neat partly printed cover, VF ........................................ (Photo) 40.00

2c Black (73). Slight Double Transfer at B., Beautifully Centered, tied by grid cancel on fresh cover to Philadelphia, VF ........... (Photo) 40.00
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2c Black (73). Well-centered, cork cancel. "Philada. Pa Post Office Dec 31 '66" Double Circle Carrier pmk. on small neat local cover. VF........................................ (Photo) 40.00+

2c Black (73). Tied by Red Circle of "V"s cancel, matching "New York City Jan 22" Pmk., cover slightly reduced at L., Fine & Very Handsome.................................................. E.V

2c Black (73). Average, tied by Clear Waving Flag cancel on Fresh Yellow Cover, Local Use to Williston, Vt., bit reduced at R., some cover tears at B., Very Rare Cancel, particularly on a "Black Jack".......................... (Photo) E.IX

2c Black (73). Perfs. tiny bit in at T., on Small Rectangular Cover tied by N.Y. Carrier Cancel with "Station E" in Large Letters Around Outside Rim of pmk., Station Letter re-emphasized by Blue Pencil "E", Very Scarce Marking. Attractive........................................ (Photo) E.VI

2c Black (73). Tied by Blue Grid on Cover to France. Appropriate Transit Markings, without flap, VF & Scarce. Illustrated in Allen's Black Jack Book.................................................. (Photo) E.IX

2c Black (73). Two, each on separate cover, one used with 1c Blue (63), each tied by Cork Cancel, F-VF............................... E.V


2c Black (73, 87, 93). 71 Covers. Four Wrappers or folded Covers & three used as Revenue Stamps on Receipts, variety of Pmk., inc. Wrapper used to France & Cover used to Nova Scotia, some with multiple franking, mixed quality & Centering. VG-F Lot............................................ E.XII

5c Red Brown (75). Well-centered, Large Margins. Grid Cancel. Extremely Fine................................................................. (Photo) 185.00

5c Red Brown (75). The so-called "Fire Red" Shade, small faults, cancellation removed, A Very Fine Appearing Example of this Rare Shade................................. (Photo) E.VIII

5c Red Brown (75). Horiz. Pair. Grid Cancels, couple barely nibbed perfs.. Fine & Scarce.................................................. (Photo) 500.00

5c Dark Red Brown (75). T. & L. Perfs. just touch, used with 10c Green (68), tied by "PAID" in Grid Cancels on Blue Cover to France. Red "Boston Jul 15 Paid 12" Pmk. & Appropriate French Transit Markings. Fine & Very Beautiful.............................. (Photo) 500.00+

5c Red Brown (75). Well-centered, barely tied by "Paid" in Grid Cancel on June 1863 Folded Letter Originating in Havana Cuba, addressed to St. Johns New Foundland. "4" Handstamp, VF............................... (Photo) 500.00

5c Brown (76). Barely tied by Target Cancel & Red "New York Br Pkt. APR 4" Pmk. on 1866 Folded Letter to Spain, New Orleans La. Pmk.: Blue "8RS" Handstamps, Appropriate Backstamps, Fine & Scarce.................................................. (Photo) 100.00


24c Gray (78b). Used with 3c Rose (65) tied by Town pmk. & Quartered Cork on Small 1867 Cover to Italy, Red U.S. & French Transits, few small cover faults at T,, o/w Fine........................................ (Photo) E.VII

527: 24c Grayish Lilac (78a). Used with Horiz. Pair, 2c Black (73) tied by circle of Wedges Cancels & Dubuque IOA Pmk.s, on Cover to Prussia, Blue Boxed “Aachen Franco” Handstamp, one 2c stamp with Large sealed tear (Apparently Before Use), o/w Fine & Attractive, Scarce Rate ........................................ (Photo) E.VIII


529: 24c Grayish Lilac (78a). Single short perf. & some minor perf. toning, tied by light Grid, matching Madison Wis Pmk. on forwarded Cover to Ireland, Additionally Franked with Great Britain 3c Red (33) paying forwarding Postage, Appropriate Transit & Forwarding Markings, Handsome & Scarce .......................... (Photo) 250.00+

530: 24c Grayish Lilac, 15c Brown & Blue Ty. II (78a, 119). 15c Small nick at L. & L. perfs. in, each tied on separate cover to Ireland or England Respectively, former on Mourning Cover (portion of cover lacking at T.L.), Appropriate Postal Markings, Scarce......................... E.X

531: 1861 Issue used with Bank Note Issue, three covers incl. No. 76 & 1c Bank Note, No. 63 & 2c Bank Note & No. 86 used with 2c & 3c Bank Notes, destinations incl. N.Y., Maine & England, Various Postal Markings, Fine & Scarce ............................... E.IX


END OF FIRST SESSION

DESCRIPTIONS

EXTREMELY FINE: The finest condition for noteworthy, outstanding stamps.

VERY FINE: (VF) In prime condition such as to satisfy the requirements of particular collectors.

FINE: (F) Perforations or margins do not touch design on issues after 1890 but in some cases may just touch in earlier issues. If used, fairly light cancellation.

VERY GOOD: (VG) Generally nice appearance but margins or perforations may cut in slightly.

GOOD: (G) Average off-centering or fairly attractive with slight defects.

ORIGINAL GUM is not to be expected on stamps prior to 1890 unless so stated in the description.

MINT: With original gum and never hinged.

Unless otherwise noted the 1983 Scott United States Specialized, Brazer Essays for U.S. Adhesive Postage Stamps, Rohloff Waterbury Cancellations and Jarrett Colorado Post Offices have been used for cataloguing lots in this sale.
SECOND SESSION

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 13, 1983 — 1:00 P.M.

WATERBURY CT. FANCY CANCELS

The following 16 Lots are from a new find (The Payne Correspondence). Many provide new earliest or latest dates known. "The Waterbury Cancellations 1865-1890" by Paul C. Rohloff (1979) was used in cataloging these lots and supplied the "quantities known" information.

533 - Arrowheads, Seven Segments (Rohloff B-8). Mostly Bold Strike & Aug. 17, 1867 pmk. tie 3c Rose (65). Used 12 days later than latest listing, trivial cover corner nick & tear, few light negligible extraneous ink spots, o/w VF (Not More Than Eight Known)

534 - Barrel (Rohloff O-1). Mostly Bold Strike & Nov. 14, 1867 pmk. ties 3c Rose (65). Three Days Later than Latest Listed, few minor cover tears & creases at T., o/w Fine (Not More Than Eight Known)

535 - Bats, Baseball & Diamond, Ty. I (Rohloff O-2), Perfect Bold Strike ties 3c Rose (65), Sept. 5, 1867 pmk., Two Days Earlier Than Listed, some light negligible water staining & tiny toning specks, cover wrinkles at L., o/w VF (Not More Than Five Known)

536 - Circle of Six Tear Drops (Rohloff D-24). Bold Strike ties 3c Rose (65), perfs. touch, Nov. 2, 1867 pmk., Four Days Earlier Than Listed, cover irregularly opened at L., Choice Strike (Not More Than Five Known)

537 - Eight Segments Enclosed in Circle of Sixteen Triangles (Rohloff D-20). Bold Strike Beautifully ties 3c Rose (65), July 6, 1863 pmk., few trivial cover edge tears at T., stamp minor corner crease, o/w VF (Not More Than Eight Known)

538 - Double Heart (Rohloff J-1). Mostly Bold Strike ties off-center faulty 3c Red (65), Feb. 29 1868 pmk., Attractive VF Strike (Not More Than Eight Known)

539 - Man With Derby (Rohloff E-7). Mostly Complete Strike & Jan. 23 1868 pmk., tie 3c Rose (65), defective corner, Four Days Earlier Than Listed, small closed corner tear & couple tiny nicks at T., Fine Strike (Not More Than Five Known)

540 - Man Smoking Pipe, Ty. I (Rohloff E-1). Mostly Bold Strike just ties 3c Rose (65), small faults, perfs. touch, Dec. 25, 1867, Two Days Later Than Listed, minor closed cover tear at T., Fine Strike (Not More Than Eight Known)
Mortar & Pestle, Ty. 2 (Rohloff O-6), Perfect Bold Strike & Jun. 15 (1869) pmk. tie average s.e. 3c Rose (65), Used Four Days Earlier Than Listed, neatly erased pencil docketing, few trivial toning specks, Fantastic Strike (Not More Than Five Known).................. (Photo) E.XIII

Mortar & Pestle, Ty. 3 (Rohloff O-7), Bold Strike just ties 3c Rose (65), Oct. 10 1867 pmk., Used Nearly Nine Months Earlier Than Date Listed!, small closed cover tear, o/w Fine (Not More Than Five Known).......................... (Photo) E.XIII

Left-Handed Mug, Ty. 1 (Rohloff O-8), Mostly Bold Strike ties 3c Rose (65), Sept. 16, 1867 pmk., small closed cover tear at T., couple small cover spots at B., o/w VF (Not More Than Five Known) ..... (Photo) E.XII

Shield, Eight Bars, Open Top (Rohloff Q-4), Bold Strike ties 3c Rose (65), Apr. 28, 1868 pmk. few minor cover tears, o/w VF (Not More Than Eight Known).......................... (Photo) E.VIII

Shield, Eight Bars Open Top (Rohloff Q-4), Clear Strike & May 6, 1868 pmk. tie 3c Red F. Grill (94), closed cover tears & nick at T., o/w Fine (Not More Than Eight Known).................. (Photo) E.VIII

Five Point Star, Ty. 3 (Rohloff S-3), Bold Strike ties faulty 3c Rose (65), Jun 1 1868 pmk., small closed cover tear, Choice Strike (Not More Than Five Known).......................... (Photo) E.VIII

Four Ring Target, Garden Path, Two Covers, 3c 1861 Frankings, Target Cover with Apr. 13, 1865 Double Circle, Blue "Waukegan Ill" matching "Forwarded" & "3"; Garden Path cover with Single Circle Apr. 9 pmk. (1865 contents), stamps minor faults, VF Strikes, Both Unlisted, Very Rare Lot.................. (Photo Ex) E.VII

Balance of the Payne Correspondence, 1860's 62 Covers, 19 are Waterbury Fancy Cancels, incl. Rohloff Nos. B8, G2, H19(3), H25, P15, P27(2), P28(2), P29, P31 & S3, The other 43 Covers are from Early Civil War through 1869 (Payne was a Captain in 1861, later became Colonel & presumably held political office). Some Covers have Corner Cards or Overall Ads, Accessory Markings ("Dues", "Forwarded", "Free", etc.), Chicago (? Centralia (RR), frankings incl. 1c, 2c & 3c 1861-69 Issues, Virtually All With Contents, very mixed quality due to careless opening or thick contents (several of the rare Waterburys are affected), nevertheless an Interesting & Valuable Lot both Historically & Philatelically............ E.XII

CIVIL WAR COVERS

Civil War Covers, Three Items, incl. Bold "Miamiiville P.O. Camp Dennison, O. Mar 17, 1864" pmk., two "Examined" Covers, one tied by Blue Delaware City Del., other by Old Point Comfort Va. (additional forwarding postage tied by Wilmington Del. pmk., with contents) contemporary 3c franking, Fine Lot.......................... E.VIII

Civil War Covers. 11, each with 3c franking, incl. Patriotic Des- signs, Infantry, Hospital & Christian Commission Impts., VG-P Lot . E.VII

Civil War Medical Dept. & Military Hospital Covers, Ten Impts. (One Embossed), Nine Diff., couple with contents, One with "Washington & Phila R.R." pmk., virtually all F-VF, Scarce Lot............. E.VIII

Unused Patriotic Covers, 25 Diff. (21 Multicolor, Others in Color), Designs incl. Lincoln Liberty Shields, 13 Overall Designs incl. Battle Scenes, Views, small size "Rose of Washington" (without content). Nearly All Magnus or Magnus Types (Three Kimmels), some with paper remnants or adhesive on back, VF ........................................ E.VIII
SANITARY FAIR AND CHRISTIAN COMMISSION

555 ** Unused Patriotic Covers, 542. Wide Variety of Designs, Apparently All Diff., some with mounting adherences on backs. F-VF Lot.............. E.XII

554 ** Used Patriotic Covers, 20 Covers & 131 Cover Fronts, incl. Stampless, No. 26 & 65, wide range of Designs (Virtually All Diff.), incl. one cover front used to Germany, Range of Pmk.s., incl. a few auxiliary Service Markings. Very Mixed Quality, G-F.............. E.XI

2c Black (73). Tied by Dark Blue Cork, matching "Waukegan III Sep 6 1865" Double Circle on Yellow Sanitary Commission Cover (Shield & Fasces, "Northwestern Fair Of The/Sanitary Commission and Soldiers' Home./To open May 30th, 1865./Chicago Illinois."), VF, Scarce............... (Photo) E.VIII

Brooklyn, N.Y., 10c Green (WV7). Large to Huge Margins, Fresh, o.g. tiny margin thin. Extremely Fine Appearance. Possibly One of the finest Known................................................. (Photo) 450.00

Philadelphia Pa., (20c) Dark Brown Incomplete Die Essay on Pale Green Card (WV12E), 73x73mm, VF.............. (Photo) E.VII

Philadelphia Pa., (20c) Dark Blue Incomplete Die Essay on Pale Blue Card (WV12E), 73x73mm, VF.................. E.VII

Philadelphia Pa., (20c) Orange Incomplete Die Essay on Pale Pink Card (WV12E), 73x73mm, minor corner bend, o/w VF........ E.VII

Philadelphia Pa., (20c) Red Incomplete Die Essay on Pale Yellow Card (WV12E), 73x73mm, tiny negligible corner thin (far from design), o/w VF.................................................. E.VII

Philadelphia Pa., 20c Yellow, Trial Color Large Die Proof on Pale Green Card (WV12TC), 73x73mm, VF, Unlisted in Scott................................................. (Photo) E.VII

Philadelphia Pa., 20c Red Orange, Trial Color Large Die Proof on Pale Yellow Card (WV12TC), 73x73mm, VF, Unlisted in Scott...... E.VII

Philadelphia Pa., 20c Brown, Trial Color Large Die Proof on Pale Salmon Card (WV12TC), 73x73mm, VF, Unlisted in Scott...... E.VII

Philadelphia Pa., 20c Black, Trial Color Large Die Proof on Ivory Card (WV12TC), 73x73mm, VF, Unlisted in Scott........ E.VII

Philadelphia Pa., 20c Yellow, Trial Color Large Die Proof on Pale Green Card (WV12TC), 73x73mm, light bend clear of design, o/w VF, Unlisted in Scott.................................................. E.VII


Sanitary & Christian Commission Imprint Covers, Collection of 46. Nearly All diff., Two are "Soldier's Relief Association", one "Soldier's Mission", One with Str. Line "Steamboat" & "Due I" in Circle, also incl. some interesting collateral, generally F-VF Lot, Rare Offering.................................................. E.XI
568  Sanitary Fair Collection, Couple Hundred Items, incl. Over
80 Sanitary Fair, Christian Commission, etc. Corner Cards,
Many Diff., Three "Great Central Fair" Illustrated Cover
fronts. "Metropolitan Fair Cover", Over a Dozen Letters, 13
Unused Hospital, "Rose of Washington" or Related "Patriot-
ic" Type Covers; Stamps incl. Nos. WV1, 8, 9, 11-14, From
One to Several Examples of each, Essays & Trial Color Proofs
of No. WV12 incl. Seven Blocks, Collateral, Related Articles,
etc. A Fascinating & Valuable Specialized Collection...........
........................................................................ (Photo Ex) E.XVI

569  Sanitary Commission Reports & Newspapers, Six Items, Three
Editions of "The Sanitary Reporter" (2/15/64, 12/1/64, 1/1/65),
Commission Bulletin (12/15/64), Committee Report (12/15/65). Pam-
phlet of Printed Forms Concerning Employment. F-VF

1867 GRILL ISSUES

570  3c Rose, Grilled All Over (79). Filing crease, usual perf. faults.
trifle faded at T., tied by Blue Cork, matching "Freeport lls." pmk.
on Buff Cover with Insurance Co. Corner Card, cover bit reduced at
R., Scarce .............................................. (Photo) E.VIII

571  3c Rose, Grilled All Over (79). Small faults on Usual, used with
Average faulty 3c Rose (65), tied by Blue Quartered Cork Cancels &
matching "Savannah Geo Aug 23" Pmk. on Legal Size Cover, ex-
tensive ms. docketing & small cover faults. A Reasonably Attractive
Example of this Elusive Stamp on Cover...................... E.VIII

572  3c Rose, C. Grill (83). Tied by Bold, Blue Quartered Cork, match-
ing "Memphis Tenn." pmk. on Neat Corner Card Cover, Overall
"Classified Ads" on back, cover tear at T., o/w VF ........... (Photo)
425.00

573  2c Black, Z. Grill (85B). Blue Circle of Wedges Cancel, couple
bared nibbed perfs.. Fine..................................... (Photo) 285.00

574  12c Black, Z. Grill (85E). Nice Margins, Grid Cancel, VF..... (Photo)
475.00

575  12c Black, Z. Grill (85E). Nice Margins, Quartered Cork Cancel,
couple barely nibbed perfs, o/w Fine, Scarce ................ (Photo)
475.00

576  1c-12c E. Grill (86, 87, 89, 90). Used, First two with Red Cancel,
Three with small or minor faults, o/w Fine .................... (Photo)
575.00

577  1c-12c E. Grill (86, 87, 89, 90). Used, Small or minor faults, F-VF
Appearance.................................................. E.VII

578  1c, 3c, 12c E. Grills (86, 88, 90). Two Covers, 1c Used with 2c
Black (73) on Small Cover with Dove & Address Ribbon Impt., other
Two Used on Cover to Prussia tied by Bold Rosettes, trivial faults,
Scarce & Attractive Lot..................................... E.VII

579  1c Blue, E. & F. Grills (86, 92). Tied by Bold Circle of Wedges
Cancel, latter couple corner creases from being slightly overlapped
onto back of cover; o/w VF, Interesting & Unusual Combination
Cover......................................................... E.V

580  2c Black, E. Grill, 3c Red, F. Grill (87, 94). 16 of 3c paying
Quadruple Rate on 10c Green Entire (U41) to France tied by
Corks, "Baltimore Md." & "New Paid York 24". All in Red,
French Transits, Five 3c stamps are on back. Average centering &
some with perfs. trimmed at R., Nevertheless a Colorful & Rare
Cover, ex-Allen (Fig. 68 in Lane Book)....................... (Photo) E.XIII
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10c Green, E. Grill (89). Fresh, Large Part o.g., couple negligible perf. creases, Reperefed at L., o/w VF, with P.F. Certificate... (Photo)............................................ 1,000.00

10c Green, E. Grill (89), Beautiful Large Margins. Target Cancel, Extremely Fine ............................................................. (Photo)............................................ 135.00

1c Blue, F. Grill, 10c Green, E. Grill (89, 92). Horiz. Pairs, Used, F-VF................................................................. (Photo)............................................ 425.00

10c Green, E. Grill (89). Horiz. Pair, Tied by “Akron O” Pmk. & Grid Cancel, Red Boxed “Hamburg” & New York Transit on Yellow Orange Cover To Germany, ms. per Hamburg, Fine & Very Scarce ............................................................. (Photo)............................................ 360.00+

12c Black, E. Grill (90). R. perfs. just in, used with 6c Carmine (148). slightly extending beyond cover, tied by Cork Cancel on Reg. Cover, some gum soaks affecting Grill. A Handsome & Unusual Combination Cover ............................................................. (Photo)............................................ E.IX

12c Black, E. Grill (90). Some perf. faults at T., Cork Cancel, used with Great Britain 1p Rose Red (33), on Cover to Ireland forwarded to England, “New York Paid All” & Belfast Pmk.s. few small cover edge tears, o/w Fine ............................................................. (Photo)............................................ 250.00+


1c Blue, F. Grill (92). Horiz. Strip of Three, Nice Margins & Exceptionally Well-centered, couple really minor corner creases, tied by Grids of Diamonds, “Norwalk Conn” Pmk. on Neat Cover to Boston, Gorgeous Cover............................................................. (Photo)............................................ 270.00+

1c-10c F. Grill (92, 93, 95, 96). Used, 1c Reperfed at L., 5c small thin spot, o/w Fine Lot............................................................. (Photo)............................................ 360.00

1c-10c F. Grill (92, 93, 95, 96). Used, small or minor faults, F-VF Appearance............................................................. (Photo)............................................ E.VI

1c Blue, F. Grill (92). Couple creases, used with 2c Brown (113) Cork Cancels, tied by “Springfield Mass Aug 4” Pmk. on Orange 1869 Cover with Printed Corner Card at T.L., ms. docketing, Fine Appearance............................................................. (Photo)............................................ E.VI

2c Black, F. Grill (93). Horiz. Strip of Five, natural s.e., at R., circle of wedges cancels, couple barely nibbed perfs., F-VF, Very Scarce Multiple............................................................. (Photo)............................................ 117.50+

2c Black, F. Grill (93). Tied by Blue Target, matching “Cincinnati O” Pmk. on Illus. “Young Ladies Mount Auburn Institute” Cover (Gold Design of School, etc.), slight soiling, some minor cover tears at T., o/w Fine, Very Scarce............................................................. (Photo)............................................ E.V

2c Black, F. Grill (93). Minor wrinkles, tied by Grid on Fresh Manila Newspaper Wrapper to France, Red ms. “30c” French Postage Due Marking, Fine, Scarce............................................................. (Photo)............................................ E.VIII

2c Black, F. Grill (93). B. perfs. slightly in, used with 1c Buff (112) with corner crease, tied by Target Cancels, matching Town Pmk. on Small size Cover, incl. original Embossed Masonic Festival Admission Ticket & Dance Card, small cover tear & slight reduction at R., Fine & Unusual............................................................. (Photo)............................................ E.VII

5c Brown, F. Grill (95). Fresh, Nice Margins, Well-centered, small natural pre-printing paper crease, VF, with P.F. Certificate... (Photo)............................................................. (Photo)............................................ 750.00

5c Brown, F. Grill (95). Horiz. Strip of Three, Lightly cancelled, couple perf. faults, centered to B.L., Fine & Scarce Multiple (Photo)............................................................. 585.00+
5c Brown, F. Grill (95). Tied by Quartered Cork & Boxed "Hamburg Franco" on 1869 Cover to Austria. Red N.Y. Transit, cover reduced at R. affecting part of address, o/w VF...................... (Photo) 350.00

5c Brown, F. Grill (95). Two Singles. Average, used with Two Average 1c Blue (63), ms. Cancels, on Yellow 1870 Cover To Canada, ms. "East Boston NY Oct 10/70" Pmk., Attractive & Scarce..... (Photo) E.VIII

10c Green, 12c Black, F. Grill (96, 97). Cork Cancels, VF........... (Photo Ex) 165.00


12c Black, F. Grill (97). Perfs. slightly in, tied by Red "New York Paid All" on Small Rectangular 1869 Cover to England, Scarce...... (E.V)

12c-30c F. Grills (97, 99, 100). Used, Small faults, 12c L. perfs. in, 24c & 30c Fine Appearance................................. (E.VII)

15c Black, F. Grill (98). Tied by Circle of Wedges, Red "Boston Paid 6" On 1869 Cover to France, Fresh & Fine.............. (Photo) 175.00

15c Black, F. Grill (98). Nicely Centered, couple short perfs., tied by Circle of Wedges & Red "New Paid York 6" on Orange 1869 Cover to France, "The American Brewer" Corner Card, Fine.............. (Photo) 175.00

24c Gray, F. Grill (99). Horiz. Pair, Town Pmk. & Circle of Wedges Cancel, couple slightly nibbed perfs., o/w F-VF, With P.F. Certificate................................. (Photo) 900.00

24c Gray Lilac, F. Grill (99). T. perfs. just in, tied by Red Segmented "Leaf" Cancel on 1869 Folded Cover to Liverpool, Red Boxed "Supplementary Mail" & "Paid Liverpool Br. Packet 14 Fe 69 1A" Handstamps, ms. "p Australasian" Routing Instructions, Cover slightly reduced at R., Fine & Beautiful.................. (Photo) 800.00

30c Orange, F. Grill (100). Circle of Wedges Cancel, Fine, (Photo) 325.00

30c Orange, F. Grill (100). Used, Wide Margins three sides, tiny thin spot, reperfed at L., Fine Appearance................................. (Photo) 325.00

30c Orange, F. Grill (100). Short perf., Used with Large Margined 10c Green (68), Boldly tied by Circle of Wedges, Magenta "San Francisco Paid All" on 1869 Cover to China, cover bit reduced at L. Attractive & Very Scarce, ex-Emerson......................... (Photo) 1,000.00+

30c Orange, F. Grill (100). L. perfs. just touch, stamp folded over slightly onto back of cover, tied by Bold Quartered Cork Cancel on Cover to France, Washington D.C. Pmk., Red "New Paid York 6 Jul 20" Transit Marking, Blue French Transit Marking, Handsome & Very Scarce................................. (Photo) 1,000.00

15c Brown & Blue Ty. I, 30c Orange, F. Grill (100, 118). Some perf. toning tied by Quartered Cork Cancels on June 1869 Folded Cover to France. New Orleans Pmk. & Appropriate Series of Transit Markings, Cover filing fold through 30c Stamp, o/w Fine, Very Rare Combination Usage........ (Photo) E.XV

90c Blue, F. Grill (101). Red Cork Cancel, irregular perf. at T.R., Fine & Handsome................................. (Photo) 850.00

1861 RE-ISSUES

1c Blue, Re-Issue (102). Fresh, single slightly nibbed perf., insignificant corner perf. crease, Fine................................. (Photo) 475.00
1869 PICTORIAL ISSUE ESSAYS AND PROOFS

616 E 5c Brown, Re-Issue (105). Fresh, Well-centered, couple Small faults, incl. light margin stain B.R., o/w Extremely Fine (Photo) 1,500.00

617 E 5c Brown, Re-Issue (105). O.g., couple Small faults (not mentioned on Accompanying P.F. Certificate), VF Appearance (Photo) 1,500.00

618 E+ 1c Orange Brown, Plate Essay on Gummed Stamp Paper, Imperf. (Brazer 112E-De). B.R. Sheet Corner Margin Block, h.r., Extremely Fine (Photo) E.IX

619 E 1c Black, Franklin Die Essay on Ivory (Brazer 112E-Eb). 49x55mm, VF, Very Scarce (Photo) E.XII

620 E 1c-12c Plate Essays, Gummed, Grilled & Perf'd. (Brazer 112E-De, 113E-De, 117E-Ce). 1c Black Brown, 2c Green, 12c Blue; 1c offset on gum, F-VF (Photo) E.VII

621 E 1c-3c Plate Essays (Brazer 112E-De, 113E-De, 114E-Cf). Three of 2c (One is Issued Brown Color), one 2c without gum, others o.g., F-VF (Photo) E.VII

622 E 1c-5c Plate Essays, Imperf., Gummed (Brazer 112E-De, 114E-Cf, 115aE-Fc). First in Dark Orange Brown, last two in Red Violet, VF Lot (Photo) E.VII

623 P 1c Buff, Hybrid Large Die Proof (112P1). 23x22mm Mounted on 2¼x3½" Card, VF (India Plate Proof cat. $135.00) 135.00 +

624 P+ 1c Buff, Plate Proof on Card (112P4). R. Margin Block, Extremely Fine (Photo) E.VIII

625 P 1c-90c 1869 Pictorials, Plate Proofs on India or Card (112P3, 112P4, 113P4, 114P3-116P3, 117P3, 120P3, 120P4, 121P3, 122P4 two, 129P4). No. 117P3 Privately Perforated Gummed & Grilled, couple with small or slight fault, o/w Virtually VF (Photo Ex) 850.00

626 P+ 2c Brown, Plate Proof on Card (113P4). R. Arrow Block of 12, Fresh & Extremely Fine (Photo) E.XIII

627 P+ 3c Ultramarine, Plate Proof on Card (114P4). L. Arrow Block of 12, Vivid Color, Extremely Fine (Photo) 1,900.60

628 E 5c Carmine, Washington Die Essay on Proof Paper (Brazer 115aE-Ec). 40x65mm, VF, Very Scarce (Photo) E.XII

629 E 5c Buff, Red Brown, Washington Plate Essays, Gummed Imperf. (115aE-Fc). Extremely Fine (Photo Ex) E.VIII

630 P+ 6c Ultramarine, Plate Proof on Card (115P4). Block, Extremely Fine (Photo) 800.00

631 E 10c Black, Lincoln Die Essay (Brazer 116E-Da). Die Sunk on 76x83mm Card, VF, Very Scarce (Photo) E.XII

632 E 10c Green, Lincoln Die Essay (Brazer 116E-Db). 54x67mm, minute margin toning speck, VF, Very Scarce (Photo) E.XII

633 E 10c Orange, Lincoln Die Essay (Brazer 116E-Dc). 52x54mm, VF, Very Scarce (Photo) E.XII

634 E 10c Bright Red, Lincoln Die Essay (Brazer 116E-Db). 48x61mm, National Bank Note Co. Impt. at B., VF, Scarce (Photo) E.XII

635 E 10c Dusky Red Violet, Lincoln Die Essay (Brazer 116E-Dc). 45x31mm, VF, Scarce (Photo) E.XII

636 E 10c Ultramarine, Dark Ultramarine, Lincoln Plate Essays, Gummed, Imperf. (Brazer 116E-Dj). Latter some gum missing from hinge removal, VF (Photo Ex) E.VIII

637 E 10c Orange, Lincoln Essay Entire (Thorpe E55). 100x223mm, VF, Rare (Photo) E.XIII

638 P+ 10c Yellow, Plate Proof on India (116P3). Block of Nine, Extremely Fine (Photo) 1,125.00

639 P+ 10c Yellow, Plate Proof on Card (116P4). Block, Extremely Fine (Photo) 800.00
655 E. 30c Carmine On Canary Yellow, Burgoyne Essay Entire (Thorp E56). 100x223mm, VF, Rare .................. (Photo) E.XIII
656 E. 30c Vermilion on Canary Yellow, Burgoyne Essay Entire (Thorp E56). 100x223mm, VF, Rare .................. (Photo) E.XIII
657 E. 30c Black on Canary, Burgoyne Essay Entire (Thorp E56). 100x223mm, VF, Unlisted Color on This Size, Rare ... (Photo) E.XIII

658 P 30c Blue & Carmine, Large Die Proofs (121P1). Die Sunk on 3½x3½" Card, tiny 3mm punch holes well above & below design, some slight soiling, o/w VF .................. (Photo) 1,750.00

660 E 90c Dull Violet & Black, Washington Plate Essay (Brazer 122E-Cc). VF .................. (Photo) E.VIII
661 E 90c Dark Brown, Frame Essay (Brazer 122E-Cd). Extremely Fine ...... (Photo) E.VIII
662 E 90c Blue & Black, Washington Plate Essay (Brazer 122E-Cd). Extremely Fine .. (Photo) E.VIII

1869 PICTORIAL ISSUE STAMPS AND COVERS

663 E. 1c Buff (112). Tied by Circle of Wedges on 1870 local cover, Printed Corner Card, Fine ........................................ (Photo) 175.00
664 E. 1c Buff, 3c Ultramarine (112, 114). Three singles, tied by New York Duplex Pmk. on 1915 Orange Cover which has been Turned (original stamp has been used); Late usage of these stamps, Fine .... (Photo) E.VI
665 2c Brown (113). Huge Margins T. & B. incl. B. Impt., Cork Cancel, Extremely Fine.................................................. (Photo) 25.00

666 ✠ 2c Pale Brown (113). Extremely Fine Centering, tied by circle of wedges & partly clear “New York City Dispatch” pmk. on local cover. Extremely Fine, Very Handsome & Attractive.............. (Photo) 75.00

667 ✠ 2c Brown (113). Minor tear, Used with 10c Green (68), color “changeling” spot, tied by Rosette cancels on 1869 cover to Canada, “New-York Mar 30” pmk., Black “U. States” & “20” handstamps, cover trifle reduced at L., Handsome, Rare Third Day Use of the 2c 1869 .................................................. (Photo) E.IX

668 ✠ 2c Red Brown (113). Five Covers, two natural s.e., one with Printed Advert., mixed quality, VG-F Lot.................................................. E.VI

669 ✠ 2c Brown (113). Ten, each on separate cover or folded Letter, couple with Printed Corner Card incl. U.S. Internal Revenue, variety of Pmks., VG-F Lot.................................................. E.VIII

670 ✠ 3c Ultramarine (114). Huge Corner Margin Single with Fresh Fold-over, Fresh, o.g., Barely Hinged, Split Grill Variety, Marvelous Color, Extremely Fine.................................................. (Photo) 125.00

671 3c-30c 1869 Pictorials. (114, 116, 117, 121). Used, Wide Margins, couple with minor fault, o/w VF.................................................. (Photo Ex) 435.00

672 ✠ 3c Ultramarine (114). “Jumbo” Margins, tied by Unusual Square Shield, “Lansing Mich Mar 14” pmk. on small neat cover, Extremely Fine, ex-Wunsch.................................................. (Photo) E.VIII

673 ✠ 3c Ultramarine (114). Tied by Bold Negative Leaf, “Detroit Mich Oct 21” pmk. on orange cover, VF, ex-Wunsch.................................................. (Photo) E.VII

674 ✠ 3c Ultramarine (114). Tied by Geometric cancel, matching New York pmk. on fancy Orange cover, ornate Great American Tea Co. Corner Card, VF & Choice.................................................. E.IV

675 ✠ 3c Ultramarine (114). Wide Margins Three sides, R. perfs. just in, Grid of Small Squares cancel, tied by Massillon Ohio Pmk. on overall Beautifully Illustrated Cover depicting an Iron Bridge, Small cover reduction at L., Beautiful Cover.................................................. (Photo) E.IX

676 ✠ 3c Ultramarine (114). Three, each tied on separate cover by Shield Cancel, one in Blue, comprising Meridian Miss, Hatchville Miss & New York (Mourning Border), Fine Lot.................................................. E.VI

677 ✠ 3c Ultramarine (114). Four, Each tied on Separate Cover With Diff. Illustrated Sewing Machine Corner Card, Fine & Handsome Lot.................................................. E.VII

678 ✠ 3c Ultramarine (114). Five, each on separate cover, cancels incl. Cross, “X” & negative “OK”, variety of Pmks., Fine Lot.................................................. E.VII

679 ✠ 3c Ultramarine (114). Four covers & one front, tied by Heart Cancel, variety of Pmks., Fine Lot.................................................. E.VI

680 ✠ 3c Ultramarine (114). Six, each on separate Cover with Illustrated Corner Card, Two Covers with overall Design, few with Small fault, VG-F Lot.................................................. E.VII

681 ✠ 3c Ultramarine (114). Seven Diff. Insurance Co. Corner Cards, Two Illust., generally Fine Lot.................................................. E.V

682 ✠ 3c Ultramarine (114). Seven, Two with natural s.e., each on separate Cover with Diff. Color Cancel, incl. Green (three), Blue & Magenta (Two), matching Town Pmks., VG-F.................................................. E.VI

683 ✠ 3c Ultramarine (114). Eight on Seven Covers, each Cover With Corner Card (mostly Illustrated), Fine Lot.................................................. E.VII

684 ✠ 3c Ultramarine (114). Nine on Eight Covers, each with Illustrated Corner Card, variety of Illustrations & Pmks., VG-F.................................................. E.VII

685 ✠ 3c Ultramarine (114). Nine, each on separate cover with Diff. Star Cancel, covers & stamps, mixed quality, F-VF Strikes.................................................. E.VI

3c Ultramarine (114). 12, each on separate Cover, variety of Cancells incl. “OK”, Geometrics, Grids, Star & Triangle, few with Small fault. Generally Fine Lot

3c Ultramarine (114). 169 Covers & 12 Cover Fronts, variety of Shades, Pmks. & Cancells, few covers with Printed Corner Card, also incl. Block of Four on Small portion of Cover, Mixed quality, G-F Lot

3c Ultramarine (114). 175 Covers, mostly franked with singles, few with Corner Card, Variety of Shades, Pmks. & Cancells, incl. few Plate Vars., Mixed Quality, G-F Lot, Excellent for the Specialist

3c Ultramarine (114). 200 Covers franked with singles or Pairs, incl. Some Printed Corner Cards, Variety of Pmks. incl. Texas & Fla. & Various Postal Markings, Mixed Quality, G-F, Interesting Specialist Lot

3c Ultramarine (114). 200 Covers franked with Singles or Pairs, some covers with Printed Corner Cards, variety of Pmks, & Cancells incl. Fla. Pmk. & Geometric Cancells, Very Mixed Quality, G-F

3c Ultramarine (114). Two Pairs, L. stamp small faults. Used with Three faulty 3c Green (147) on Cover to Switzerland, tied by Quartered Cork Cancells, San Francisco Cal Pmk. & Red New York Paid All Transit, Appropriate Backstamps, Very Scarce Cover

6c Ultramarine (115). Tied by Hartford Ct Pmk. & matching Negative Star on Cover to Ohio, Blue Green “Due 3cts” Handstamp, some slight cover soiling, couple minor cover tears. Fine & Scarce

10c Yellow (116). Huge to Enormous Margins incl. Natural s.e. at L., Crossroads cancel, couple slightly nibbed perfs., still a Magnificent Stamp

10c Yellowish Orange (116). Well-centered, Rich Color, tied by Attractive Rosette on 1870 Folded Cover to Germany, Red N.Y. & Bremen pmks., last name in address deleted, VF, Choice Stamp

10c Yellow (116). Wide Even Margins, tied by odd Octagon Shape grid & “Bridgeport Ct Oct 13” pmk. on small cover to “U.S. Steamer Seminole, Aspinwall” (Panama), tiny negligible cover corner fault, o/w VF, ex-Wunsch

10c Yellow (116). Some slight perf. toning, tied by Circle of Wedges Cancel, Red “New York Paid All Direct” Pmk., on Cover to Germany, stamp additionally tied by Boxed Red “Franco” Handstamp, ms. Routing Instruction, Fine & Handsome

10c Yellow (116). Tied by Pittsburgh Pa Pmk. & Matching Negative “P” on Orange Cover to Germany, Red “New York Paid All Direct” Pmk., Appropriate Transit & Receiving Markings, Cover tear on back only, Fine

12c Green (117). Red cancel. Fresh, VF, with P.F. Certificate

--- 90 ---
12c Green (117). Well-centered, tiny corner margin crease, tied by Cork on Sept. 1869 Cover to England, Red Boston & London pmks., trifle reduced at L., Extremely Fine Appearance, with P.F. Certificate. .................................................. 400.00

12c Green (117). Light corner margin crease, tied by Rosette & Red New York pmk. on Cover to England, couple tiny cover edge tears & slight soiling, o/w Fine .................................................. 400.00

12c Green (117). Tied by Cork & bit of ms. docketing on Nov. 1869 Cover to Ireland. Red "New York Paid All," considerable Arithmetical docketing, Fine. .................................................. 400.00

12c Green (117). T. perfs, rarely in, used with 1c Blue (63), tied by Cork Cancels on 1878 Reg. Cover. Cover trifle reduced at L., Fine, Late Usage, & Scarce Combination .................................. 400.00+

15c Brown & Blue, Ty. II (119). Trivial corner perf. crease, o/w Fine, used with off-center 3c(114) tied by Targets on Reg. cover, "Randolph O." pmks., cover trifle reduced at R., Scarce & Attractive .................................................. E.XI

15c Brown & Blue, Ty. II (119). Tiny corner crease, tied by Quartered Cork, Red N.Y. & "Coeln" Transits on Small Cover to Saxony, VF Appearance .................................................. E.XII

15c Brown & Blue, Ty. II (119). Tied by Red Cork, Red N.Y. & French Transit on 1869 Folded Cover to France, ms. French Due Mark, minor soiling, Fine. .................................................. E.XI

15c Brown & Blue, Ty. II (119). Minor perf. toning, tied by Mobile Ala Pmk.s. on 3c Green on White Registered Entire (U82), ms. docketing at L., couple sealed Cover tears, o/w Fine ............... E.X

15c Brown & Blue, Ty. II (119). Perfs. slightly in at R., tied by Circle of Wedges on Nov. 1869 Folded Cover to Italy, most of addressee's name deleted, VG .................................................. E.IX

1c Buff, Re-Issue (123). Fresh, VF, with P.F. Certificate ..... (Photo) 325.00

1c Buff, Re-Issue (133). Used with 1c Dull Blue (219) on small size 1890 Cover to Vermont, both tied by Grid Cancels, Rutland Vt. Pmk., Very Late Usage, Cover open on two sides, Fine & Scarce .................................................. E.VIII

1869 Pictorial Issue Collateral, Six Diff. Bank Notes with Vignettes as on the 3c, 12c, 24c & 90c Stamps. Railroad Stock Certificate with 3c Locomotive Vignette, also eight Bond Coupons featuring the 3c Locomotive & a current $2.00 bill, mostly UNC., Scarce & Desirable Lot .................................................. E.IX

**BANK NOTE ESSAYS AND PROOFS**

1c-90c 1870 Bank Note Plate Proofs on India (145P3-155P3). Cpl. Set except 7c is No. 160; 30c is Horiz. Pair, 6c & 7c with Sheet Margins, Extremely Fine "Set" .................................................. (Photo Ex) 1,195.00

2c Red Brown, Plate Proof on India (146P3). Extremely Fine .................................................. 450.00

3c Green, Plate Proof on India (147P3). R. Margin Block, card mounted, Extremely Fine .................................................. 400.00

3c Washington, Die Essays on Proof Paper (Brazer 184E-Ab, 184E-Ba). Former in Scarlet (51x77mm), latter in Light Green (59x78mm), VF .................................................. E.VII

3c Washington, Die Essays on Proof Paper (Brazer 184E-Ba). In Black (60x93mm) & Dark Green (60x93mm), latter very irregular paper. o/w VF .................................................. E.VII

3c Dull Violet, Washington Die Essay on Buff Card (Brazer 184E-Bb). 61x94mm, "No. 1" at B., VF, Scarce .................................................. E.VII
BANK NOTE ISSUES — STAMPS AND COVERS

726 $ 7c Vermilion, Grill (138). Barely tied by Town Pmk. & Matching Grid Cancel on orange Cover to Germany, Red NY Transit Marking & Appropriate Backstamp. Fine & Scarce. (Photo) 400.00

727 $ 30c Black, Grill (143). R. perf., just touch, couple pulled perf., Cork Cancel (not tied), New York Pmk. on Legal Size linen lined Cover to Monticello New York, some cover faults incl. overall toning. Rare Cover E.X

728 $ 6c Carmine, 10c Brown (148, 150). 6c few clipped perf., tied by Grid of Squares on Dec 1871 Cover to France. Appropriate Transit Markings, Printed Address, An Attractive Example of the 16c Progressive Rate via Open Mail to England. (Photo) E.VI

729 $ 7c Vermilion (149). Used with 3c Green (147), tied by Cork Cancels, Matching San Francisco, Cal. Pmk. on 1873 Folded Cover to France, Appropriate Series of Transit Markings, “Victor Dumont San Francisco” Boxed Handstamp, ms. Routing Instructions, Fine & Very Attractive. (Photo) 175.00+

730 $ 7c Vermilion (149). Two Vert. Pairs, natural s.e. at L., small faults, tied by circle of wedges cancels on large size orange cover to Germany, ms. “By Closed Mail via England” Routing Instructions, couple cover filing folds & couple small cover faults. Appropriate Transit Markings. Very Scarce Cover. (Photo) E.VII

731 $ 2c-7c 1870-73 Bank Notes (149, 157, 158). Two 7c Rate Covers to Germany, Single 7c; 2c Pair & Single 3c; 7c perf.s in at T., Fine Lot E.VI

732 $ 30c Black (154). Single short perf., Used with 10c Brown (150) on Cover to Conn., tied by partly readable “Yokohama Japan” pmk., cover bends, bit reduced at T. Rare Usage, with P.F. Certificate. (Photo) 700.00+

733 $ 15c Bright Orange (152). Horiz. Crease before use, used with 3c Green Grill (136) tied by Cork Cancels on 3c Green Entire, ms. Reg. marking, some slight cover toning, o/w Fine, Scarce. E.VI

734 $ 24c Purple (153). Used with 1c Ultramarine (156) & 7c Orange Vermilion (160). Tied by Blue Elyria O. Pmk. & Geometric Cancels on Large size Reg. Cover to Conn., cover lacks some postage & is reduced at R., small faults affecting stamps & Cover. Reasonably Attractive Example. Scarce Combination. E.VIII

735 $ 90c Carmine (155). T. Pl. No. 23 Single, Target Cancel, ms. magenta notation on T. Selvedge & on Back of Stamp, Fine & Extremely Scarce. (Photo) 135.00
3c Green (158). Two Covers, Duncanon Pa., pmk., "77" or "78". Cansels, latter is forwarded Cover, former lacks flap, some negligible-toning on one, with original enclosures, Fine..............................................

6c Dull Pink (159). Well-centered, tiny margin tear, tied by Bold St. Louis Foreign Mail Fancy Boxed Cross-Roads cancel & Red N.Y. transit, "St. Louis Dec 28" pmk. on neat Yellow Cover to Germany, 1874 ms. docketing at T.L., Exceptionally Choice & Handsome, Far Scarcer than N.Y. Foreign Mail Covers................................. (Photo)

12c Blackish Violet (162). Perfs. in at R., couple slightly nibbed perfs. & corner margin perf. crease, cut out & reaffixed to Folded 1873 Cover to Bordeaux, France. Additionally Franked with Nos. 147, 149, All Tied by NYFM cancels. Range of Transit Markings, Bordeaux Backstamp, the original use of the 12c on this cover cannot be guaranteed.......................................

1c-3c 1879-83 Bank Notes (183, 206, 207, 210). Seven Stamps on Four Covers, All With "Bennettville, Mono County, Cal. Tioga Mining District," Double Circle pmk. & Targets, All with "Great Sierra Con. Silver Co." Return Cards, Fine Lot. Scarce........................ 175.00

5c Blue (185). B. "No. 30" Margin Single, Fresh. o.g., Three Huge Margins, VF......................................................... (Photo)

90c Carmine (191). Small faults, Fine Appearance.......................... (Photo)

10c Brown (209). Tied by Quartered Cork cancel on Illustr. P.T. Barnum Circus Ad Cover to Japan, Portraits in Ovals of Barnum, Baily & Hutchinson, etc., 1882 Usage, small stain in center of cover, o/w VF. Very Scarce........ (Photo)

2c Red Brown (210). Grid Cancel, Beautiful Bold "Elkader, Iowa Dec 1883" Violet Blue Double Circle Pmk. on neat Cover with Embossed Wishbone on Backflap. An Extremely Fine "Gem"........ 71.00

2c Red Brown, 3c Vermilion (210, 214). Former Mint T.L. Sheet Corner Margin Single, partial extra row of perfs. in T. margin, latter Mint R. Sheet Margin Single, Extremely Fine........ 90.00

2c Green (213). Mint B. Pl. No. 589 Block, Extremely Fine ........ 42.50

3c Vermilion (214). Mint T.R. Corner Margin Single, Huge Margins, Extremely Fine.......................................................... (Photo)

3c Vermilion (214). Used on 2c Green Entire to Germany tied by San Francisco Cal. Grid Duplex pmk., Attractive Boot Manufacturers Corner Card, 1888 Usage, VF......................................... (Photo)

4c Carmine (215). Mint, B.R. Corner Margin Single, Large Margins, Extremely Fine................................................. (Photo)

30c Orange Brown (217). Fresh, Rich Color, couple faintly toned perfs., o/w VF......................................................... (Photo)

3c Green, Centennial Entire (U219). St. Augustine, Fla. Double Circle & Target cancel, with original enclosure, cover backflap tear, Fine, Scarce Used from Florida.................................

Bank Notes, 1870-88. Collection of over 230 stamps. Values up to the 90c, incl. some Grills, Multiples etc., cancels incl. Grids, Targets & a few Fancy Cancels, mixed Quality & Centering, VG-VF Lot

Bank Note Covers, Two, incl. Pair 1c (156) Used on 10c Brown Entire (U92) to England, Pair 10c (161) 1877 Usage to India, VG-F, Scarce Lot

Bank Note Covers, 1870's-80's, 16 Stamps on Five Covers, Variety of Usages & Markings, incl. values from 2c to 15c. Very Mixed Quality, G-F Lot

Bank Note Covers, 14, Nearly All Illustr., Variety of Topics, Mostly F-VF.
Bank Note Covers, Approx. 1300 Covers, mostly lower denominations, incl. few Trans-Atlantics, Registered’s etc., some covers with Advertising Corner Cards, incl. Bank Notes Betw. 1c to 15c, Range of Cancels, Pink., & Usages, Mixed Quality, Generally Fine Lot.....


1890 ISSUE

2c Carmine (220). Tied by St. Louis Mo. Machine Cancel on 1893 Cover with Illustration of Winchester Repeating Shot Gun Model 1893, Additional Illustrations on Back, Fine & Scarce........ (Photo) E.VI

15c Indigo (227). Well-centered, Huge Margins, Single unpunched perf. tiny natural inclusion, Extremely Fine...................... (Photo) 165.00

15c Indigo (227). Large Margins, Beautifully Centered, single unpunched perf. Extremely Fine................................. (Photo) 165.00

30c Black, 90c Orange (228, 229). T. Imperf. Half Arrow Margin Single (thin speck) & Horiz. Pair of 30c (disturbed gum, one with tear), Fine Appearance, 90c paper hinges, Fine.......................... E.VIII

COLUMBIAN ISSUE

1c-$5.00 Columbian Plate Proofs on Card (230P4-245P4). Cpl. Set, VF................................................................. (Photo Ex) E.XV

1c Columbian (230). T. Impt. & Pl. No. 194 Block of Six, Four Stamps Mint, tiny Natural inclusion, Fine.............................. (Photo) 550.00

5c Columbian (234). Mint T.L. Sheet Corner Margin Single, Huge Margins, Extremely Fine............................... (Photo) 100.00

6c Columbian, Plate Proof on India (234P3). Block, Extremely Fine................................................................. (Photo) E.XII

8c Columbian (236). B. Impt. Block, Three Mint, some gum bends or wrinkles, VF.................................................. 250.00

Columbian Covers, Ten Covers (two 10c, balance 2c) & Three Used 2c Columbian Entire, Virtually All with Illustrated Advertising Corner Cards, Variety of Subjects, Most F-VF............................. E.VI

Columbian Entire, Seven Items, incl. 1c-10c Set Unused (VF, Small Size), Used 1c with Illustr. Whiskey Flask Ad, 5c Stamp (234) on 5c Entire to Germany, 10c Stamp (237) Used as Reg. Postage on 2c Entire, Fine Lot........................................ E.VI

Columbian Exhibition Collateral, Seven Items, incl. Dedication Ceremonies Oct. 21, 1892 — Souvenir Program; Multicolor Foldout Birds Eye View of the Fair; Large Engraved Invitation; Cover & Card Announcing Change of Dedication Date; Opening Ceremonies Souvenir; Souvenir Medal, Large Printed Paper Napkin, also couple misc. pieces, Fine Lot.......................................................... E.VI

Columbian Exhibition Tickets, Cpl. Set of 11 Diff., VF................................................................. E.VII

1894-1898 ISSUES

2c Carmine (267). Tied by Albany NY Machine Cancel on Cover with Red Illustration of Duplicating Machine, Columbian Expo "Award" Cachet at R. resembling stylized "$4.00" Columbian Stamp, VF & Interesting................................................................. (Photo) E.VI
2c Carmine, Ty. III (267). Tied by 1895 Boston Machine Cancel on "Winchester Repeating Rifles" Illustr. "Gun" Cover, Additional Illustr. & Ads. on Back, VF. (Photo) E.VI

2c Red (279B). Average, natural s.e. at B., tied by Bold Admiral Dewey Portrait cancel, "East Clarendon Vt. Dec. 5 1900" pmk., on Cover to Newton Center, Mass., minor cover toning spots, Extraordinarily Rare, signed Sloane (see lot No. 776 for same cancel on No. 287). (Photo) E.VIII

TRANS-MISSISSIPPI ISSUE

1c-$3.00 Trans-Miss. Large Die Bi-Color Essays (Brazer 285E-E-293E-D). Cpl. Set Die Sunk on 8x6" Cards, VF, Choice. (Photo Ex) E.XVI

2c Trans-Miss. (286). Two Mint Impt. & Pl. No. Pairs (639 & 718), F-VF. 170.00

4c Trans-Miss. Large Die Proof (287P1). Die Sunk on 4½x4½ Card. Fresh, tiny negligible scuff at extreme B. of design, o/w VF. 1.200.00

4c Trans-Miss. (287). R. perfs. touch, faint toning, Perfect Bold Admiral Dewey Portrait cancel. Extraordinarily Rare (see lot No. 772 for same cancel on cover). (Photo) E.VIII

4c Trans-Miss. (287). Faults, Used with 2c Carmine (267) & Hawaii Nos. 74-76 on Large Size Reg. Cover from Honolulu H. Is. to the Governor of the State of New York. Appropriate Markings, small faults, most Unusual. E.V

5c Trans-Miss. (288). Three, one on 10c Columbian Cut Square (U351) tied by Honolulu Hawaii pmk., one with Venezuelan pmk., other with Italian pmk., F-VF. Virtually Impossible to Duplicate. E.VI

8c Trans-Miss. (289). Well-centered, tied by Boston Mass. Double Oval & Purple 1900 Reg. Box on 2c Entire to Pa., VF. 125.00

10c Trans-Miss., Violet & Black Bi-Color Large Die Essay (Brazer 290E-D), 60x49mm. Die Sunk on 69x57mm Card, VF & Choice. E.IX


$1.00 Trans-Miss. (292). Nice Margins, trifle heavy Oval Reg. Cancel, VF with P.F. Certificate. (Photo) 300.00+

Trans-Mississippi Imprint & Advertising Covers, Collection of 27, Wide Variety, contemporary 1c & 2c frankings (some Trans-Miss. stamps). Fine Lot, Rare Offering, also incl. Pass Card to the Expo. 600.00

EARLY 20th CENTURY COVERS


U.S. Postal Agency Siberia Mar 14 1919, Grid Duplex on Cover to Texas, Beautiful. Geisha Girls Multicolor Corner Card, Censored by the writer (a Capt.), without flap, VF. Very Pretty. (Photo) E.VI

U.S. Postal Agency Siberia Sep 26 1919, Grid Duplex on Cover to N.Y., "The Associated Press" Illustr. Corner Card with Peking Impt. Below, light Purple Censor's Oval, 3c No. 530 Franking (tied), VF, Scarce. (Photo) E.VI

— 95 —
2c Deep Rose, Ty. 1a (500). R. perfs. just touch, tied by Phila Machine Cancel on Cover with Partly Illustrated Corner Card for Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen and Engineers, Handsome & Very Scarce, with P.F. Certificate ........................................ (Photo) 200.00

2c Carmine Ty. V, Imperf. Offset (533). Ample to Large Margins, Tied by Machine Cancel on Cover, Economist Stamp Co. Impt. at T.L., cover open on two sides & lacks flap, VF........................................ 95.00

1c Green (538). Horiz. Pair, tied by “Cuero Texas Nov. 9, 1922” Duplex “Turkey Trot” Illust. Machine Cancel on Cover to Ala., VF & Very Scarce ................................................................. (Photo) E.VI


SPECIAL DELIVERY — OFFICES IN CHINA

10c 1885-1908 Special Deliveries (E1-E5, E7). Tied on separate covers, couple with minor faults, small cover faults, o/w F-VF................. E.VII

10c Orange (E3). Used with 2c Carmine Ty. 1 (250), both tied by New York Feb 1895 Duplex Pmk.s. on overall Advertising Cover with Illustration of Piano, No. E3 small corner fault, Very Attractive.............................................. (Photo) E.VI

Special Deliveries, 1885-1971, Collection of 28 Used & 16 Unused Stamps, 15 Used on Cover, Better Items incl. Unused Nos. E3 two, No. E1 on cover, also incl. Used No. F1, extremely mixed condition, G-F Lot ................................................ (Photo) E.VII

1c-50c 1884 Postage Dues, “Specimen” Ovpts. (J15SD-J21SD). Cpl. Set, all o.g. except 50c, also incl. Nos. J22P4-J28P4; No. J20SD small faults, o/w Generally F-VF Lot ........................................ 625.00

Postage Due Covers, 1880’s–1920’s, Collection of 62 Covers & 5 Post or Postal Cards, 109 Postage Due Stamps on 67 Items, Many Better Items incl. 27 Covers or Postal Cards with Foreign Frankings (Wide Variety of Countries, most usages prior to 1900) incl. 1883 Mourning Cover from Germany, 1879 Cover from Argentina, etc.; Several Better Domestic Usages & Markings, also incl. a few modern U.S. Postage Due Covers or Postal Cards, also incl. 29 Used Postage Due Stamps, some Better cancels incl. Anchor, Star, various “due” markings, VG-VF, An Attractive & Exceptional Offering......................... E.XIII

24c Offices in China (K11). Perfs. in at B., Tied by Double Oval “U.S. Postal Postal Service, Shanghai, China” pmk. on Reg. Cover to Chicago, Montgomery Ward & Co. Receiver, Appropriate Markings, portion of flag cut away, Scarce.......................... 62.50 +

Offices in China, 1932, Emergency Postal Service Coupon Issued & Utilized as Postage Stamp During Strike of Chinese Postal Employees, Collateral Material Accompanies, incl. letter from U.S. Consul General, Shanghai to State Dept. Explaining the Situation, VF, Interesting ..........................................................
### OFFICIAL STAMPS AND COVERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>799</td>
<td>1c Agriculture, Ribbed Paper, “Specimen” Ovpt. (O1SDc). Cpl. Sheet of 100 including T. &amp; B. Impt. &amp; Pl. No. 65 Blocks, Pos. 7 &amp; 26 Small Dotted “i” vars., hinged reinforcement, almost entirely in selvage, one small piece of side selvage missing, Fine &amp; Very Rare, ex-Lewenthal</td>
<td>E.XVI</td>
<td>1,606.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800 P</td>
<td>1c-90c Officials, Plate Proofs on Card (O1P4-O67P4, 072P4-093P4). Fresh, some Post Office Proofs cut close, some with faint thins, o/w F-VF</td>
<td></td>
<td>400.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>801</td>
<td>3c Agriculture (O3). Quartered cork cancel, “Washington D.C. Nov. 25” pmk. on neat cover to Pa., “Department of Agriculture” Impt., slightly reduced at R., VF</td>
<td>(Photo)</td>
<td>735.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>802</td>
<td>10c, 15c Agriculture (O5, O7). Blocks, o.g. or Large Part o.g., one 10c faulty, o/w VG</td>
<td>(Photo)</td>
<td>375.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>803 S</td>
<td>1c Executive, Soft Paper, “Specimen” Ovpt. (O10xSD). Horiz. Block of Eight, inclusion in one. F-VF, Very Scarce, ex-Combs</td>
<td>(Photo)</td>
<td>992.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>804 S</td>
<td>1c-12c Executive, War, “Specimen” Ovpts. (O10SD-O14SD, O83SD-O89SD). Fresh, 2c &amp; 7c War thin spots, 10c War faults, o/w VG-VF</td>
<td>(Photo Ex)</td>
<td>992.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>806</td>
<td>3c Executive (O12). Light crease, Circle of Wedges cancel, used on cover front to Tenn., Washington D.C. pmk., “Executive Mansion” Impt., some “cover” toning spots, Scarce</td>
<td>E.VI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>807 S</td>
<td>1c Interior, “Specimen” Impt. (O15SD). B. Impt. &amp; Pl. No. 52 Block of 30, Fine &amp; Rare, ex-Lewenthal</td>
<td>(Photo)</td>
<td>125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>809</td>
<td>1c, 2c Interior (O15, O16). Some perf. faults, tied by cork &amp; “Portland Me Jul 29” pmk. on neat cover to N.Y., “United States Commission Fish &amp; Fisheries” Impt., Fine</td>
<td>(Photo)</td>
<td>125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>810</td>
<td>1c-12c Interior (O15, O16, O19, O20, O97-O99, O101). Blocks, All o.g. or Large Part o.g. except No. O19, couple with small separations or minor perf. flaws, o/w VG-VF</td>
<td>E.VI</td>
<td>435.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>811</td>
<td>1c-10c Interior (Betw. O15-O19). 19 Stamps on 12 Covers, One Front &amp; One on Piece, incl. 1c Horiz. Strip of Three; 3c &amp; 6c on Cover; 3c Horiz. Strip of Three; Three 6c Covers; 10c on Parcel Label; also incl. one Stampless Cover; Nearly All with Interior Dept. or related Impts; G-VF</td>
<td>E.X</td>
<td>275.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>812</td>
<td>12c Interior (O20). Couple nibbed perfs., tied by quartered cork, matching indistinct “Montgomery Ala” pmk. on large local cover, “Department of the Interior United States Land Office” Impt.. couple small cover tears, without side flap, o/w VF</td>
<td></td>
<td>275.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>813</td>
<td>15c Interior (O21). Well-centered, tiny tear, Circle of V’s cancel, “Washington D.C. Jun 15” pmk. on large Yellow Cover to N.Y., “U.S. Patent Office” Impt., slightly reduced at T., cover edge faults incl. edge mend, Scarce</td>
<td></td>
<td>375.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1c Justice, "Specimen" Ovpt. (O25SD). T.L. Corner Margin Block with Part Impt., F-VF, ex-Lewenthal ........................................ (Photo) E.IX

1c Justice (O25). Segmented cork cancel, shows portion of another 1c (stamp missing) on large cover to West Va., Red "Department of Justice" Seal at L., cover reduced at L. partly through Seal, Scarce... E.VII

3c Justice (O27). Stamp trimmed at R. upon opening, ornate Circle of V's cancel, "Washington D.C. Mar 11" pmk. on cover to West Va., Red "Department of Justice" Seal at L., cover reduced at R., scarce... 400.00

6c Justice (O28). Minor faults, Circle of Wedges cancel, "Washington D.C. Feb. 11" pmk. on local cover, Red "Department of Justice Seal" at L., slightly reduced at R., VF... (Photo) 500.00

3c-12c Justice (O29, O30, O106). Blocks, o.g., h.r., some separations hinge reinforced, VG-F........................................... 670.00

15c Justice (O31). Faults, Maltese Cross cancel, "Washington D.C. Nov. 13" pmk. on cover to Ala., "Office of Solicitor of the Treasury" Impt., reduced at sides, cover soiling & some cover edge faults, ms. docketing at L., Scarce... 850.00


2c Navy (O36 three). Perfs. touch to slightly in, half of 2c Navy at R., tied by Bold Negative "12" cancels, matching "New York Dec 14" pmk. on large cover to Ind., "Navy Pay Office" Impt., cover reduced at R., minor cover edge faults, o/w Fine........................................... (Photo) 200.00+

3c Navy (O37). Small corner crease, tied by cork cancel, "Annapolis Md. Feb 17" pmk. on neat 1879 cover to NY, with original contents—U.S. Naval Academy Printed Cadet Report Card, slightly reduced at R., Fine... (Photo) 150.00

3c Navy (O37). Perfs. in at L., tied by "Insufficiently Paid" in Circle cancels (not accepted as postage) on small neat cover to N.H., Blue pencil markings on front, New Orleans pmk. in back, Fine........................................... (Photo) 150.00

3c Navy (O37). Small margin nick, tied by Bold Square cancel, "Boston Mass. Mar 2" pmk. on cover to Texas, "Navy Pay Office" Impt., some cover soiling, o/w Fine........................................... (Photo) 150.00

3c Navy (O37). Four Singles, three with perf. faults, other faulty, cork cancels. "Washington D.C. Mar 24" pmk. on large portion of cover front to Japan, also incl. Stampless cover with "Navy Department, Captains Office, U.S.S. Minnesota" Printed Impt., N.Y. 1887 pmk., Scarce........................................... (Photo) E.V 150.00

6c Navy (O38). Tiny margin tear, tied by N.Y. Oval pmk. on cover to Buffalo, N.Y., "Navy Pay Office" Impt., slightly reduced at L., Fine........................................... (Photo) 200.00

7c Navy (O39). Rejoined Block, Fresh, one with sealed tear, perf's. touch (cat. as Singles)........................................... 560.00

12c Navy (O41). Perfs. in, short corner perf., used with 3c Navy (O37), tied by a split cover & "Philadelphia Pa Jul 8" pmk. on large cover to N.J., cover slightly reduced at sides, Fine. 12c Navy Unlisted on Cover! Great Rarity ........... (Photo) E.XIII

1c Post Office, "Specimen" Ovpt. (O47SD). Part Sheet of 92, with T. & B. Impt. & Pl. No. 43 Blocks, considerably hinge reinforced, mostly not affecting plate blocks, F-VF, Very Rare, Largest Known Multiple........................................... E.XV
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>830</td>
<td>1c-12c Post Office (Betw. O47-O52). 24 Stamps on 19 Covers, incl. 1c Horiz. Strip of Three, single 2c; 3c Horiz. Strip of Three, Four 6c Covers (one with additional 3c) &amp; single 12c (faulty). Most with Post Office Dept Impts., also incl. one P.O. Dept. Stampless Cover, Used UO14 Entire &amp; Six Used P.O. Dept. Official Stamped Envelopes (3c values), G-VF Lot.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>831</td>
<td>10c Post Office (O51). Perfs touch, tied by cork cancel, indistinct Washington D.C. pmk. on large cover to Miss., “Post Office Department Office of the First Assistant Postmaster General” Impt., slightly reduced at L., minor cover edge tears, o/w Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>832</td>
<td>1c State, Soft Paper, “Specimen” Ovpt. (O57xSD). B.L. Impt. &amp; Pl. No. 55 Strip of Eight, neatly hinge reinforced. Fine, Very Rare, No Larger Multiple Known. (Photo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>833</td>
<td>2c State, “Specimen” Ovpt. (O58SD). L. Margin Block. Fine, Scarce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>834</td>
<td>2c State (O58 two). One faulty. tied by cork cancel &amp; Washington D.C. pmk. on large Blue local cover, “Department of State, U.S.A.” Impt., internal cover tear &amp; minor cover edge tears. Scarce. (Photo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>836</td>
<td>3c State (O59). Well-centered, tied by “Washington D.C. 1879 Oct 17” duplex pmk. on cover to N.Y., “Department of State” Impt., cover irregularly opened at L., some cover staining on back only, o/w VF. (Photo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>837</td>
<td>3c State (O59). Perfs. in at L., tied by quartered cork, “Washington D.C. Jul 12” pmk. on small cover to Miss., stamp affixed over ms. notation “U.S. Legation Bogota use Ass’t Sec. U.S. Minister” (traveled in Diplomatic pouch to Washington, where the stamp was affixed), magenta “Department of State” str. line handstamp, cover reduced at R. &amp; B., Scarce. (Photo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>838</td>
<td>3c State (O59). Two Covers. Washington D.C. pmks., “Department of State” str. line handstamps, one reduced at R. beyond stamp, other on Mourning Cover addressed to Indian Chief of the Cherokee Nation, Indian Territory, irregularly opened at R. through stamp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>840</td>
<td>6c State (O60). Faulty, tied by quartered cork cancel, “Washington D.C. Sep 9” pmk. on small neat 1877 cover to Nova Scotia, “Department of State” Impt., small cover tear, Scarce. (Photo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>841</td>
<td>7c State (O61). Couple margin nicks, tied by cork cancel “Washington D.C. Nov 12” pmk. on local Blue cover, “Department of State, U.S.A.” Impt., with original contents-handwritten 1877 letter, slightly reduced at R. &amp; minor cover stain, Rare. (Photo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>842</td>
<td>10c State (O62). Tiny corner crease &amp; couple nibbed perfs., tied by “V’, “Washington D.C. Sep 14” pmk. on large Blue cover to N.Y., “Department of State, U.S.A.” Impt., small erasure below address, trifle heavy cover file fold (partly split), Rare. (Photo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>843</td>
<td>12c State (O63). Minor flaws, tied by quartered cork, matching “Washington D.C. Sep 23” pmk. on large cover to N.Y., “Department of State” Impt., reduced at L., cover edge faults, o/w Fine, Rare. (Photo)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
15c State (O64). Minor perf. flaws, tied by Purple Quartered Cork, matching "Washington D.C. Mar 30 1878" pmk. on large piece, Rare on Cover (Listed but Unpriced) ........................................ (Photo) E.VIII

$10.00, $20.00 State, Small Die Proofs (O70P2, O71P2). Fresh, faint thins (latter tiny margin nick), o/w VF, Scarce .......... (Photo Ex) 570.00

1c Treasury, "Specimen" Ovpt. (O72SD). Irregular Block of 40, Pos. 50/93R, Shows Several Double Transfers, slight margin toning on some, Vast Majority F-VF, Rare Multiple, ex-Combs. .................................................. E.XIV

1c-90c Treasury, Green "Atlanta" Trial Color Proofs (O72TC-O82TC). Cpl. Set, Fresh, some with faint thins, o/w VF .................. 642.50

1c-12c Treasury (Betw. O72-O78). 22 Stamps on 13 Covers & 3 Fronts, most 3c Values (incl. one Horiz. Pair), also incl. Three 1c (incl. one Horiz. Strip of Three), Three 6c Covers, Three Fronts with 12c, one with 3c Horiz. Pair and one with 1c, 2c & 6c; also incl. are Stampless. Most with Printed Impts. (good variety), G-VF Lot ............. E.XII

6c Covers, most with faint thins, improbable pmk. on Cover with Variety "Paid," Two "Wheels of Fortune", Intertwined U.S., Maltese Cross, etc., F-VF Strikes .................................................. (Photo) E.XIII

1c-90c War, Blue "Atlanta" Trial Color Proofs (O83TC-O93TC). Cpl. Set, some with faint thins or negligible toning specks, o/w F-VF 642.50

1c-12c War (Betw. O83-O89). 22 Stamps on 13 Covers incl. Two 1c Covers, 3c Block of Six on Cover, Three 6c Covers (one with additional 2c); 2c, Pair of 3c & 12c on Cover (12c Listed but Unpriced in Scott), also incl. Used UO55 entire, Nearly all with War Dept. or related impts., G-VF Lot ........................................ E.XI

3c-90c War (O85, O88, O90, O91, O93). Blocks, o.g., h.r., 24c partly hinge repaired, one 3c with faults, o/w VG-F Lot .................. 480.00

3c, 15c War (O90, O116). 3c with minor faults, Each with "Kicking Mule" cancels, F-VF Strikes, Scarce on 15c Value .... (Photo Ex) E.VIII

1c-30c War, Soft Papers (O114-O120). Blocks, o.g. or Large Part o.g., h.r., one 2c & 6c small faults, o/w VG-VF .................. 267.50


861 ⚫ Officials, 1873-79. 63 Unused Stamps & Seven Blocks. Better Items incl. Nos. 07, 08, 012, 063, 067, 080, 082, 096, 041 Block, etc., Vast Majority o.g. or Large Part o.g., G-VF Lot

862 ⚫ Officials, 1873-79. Collection of 159 Used Stamps & Four Used Blocks. Better Items incl. Nos. 06, 09, 032, 033, 039, 045, 065, 066 two, 080, 089 Blocks of Four & Eight, incl. a few better cancels (some in color), also incl. some magazine clippings, a few auction catalogs featuring Officials, etc., very mixed condition, G-VF Lot

863 ⚫ Officials, 1873-1911. Dealer’s Stock of Hundreds of Unused & Used Stamps, incl. Blocks, Specimen Ovpts., Covers, & Cut Squares, Contains Numerous Better Items, Condition Fair Above Normal for This Material (although some defective are to be expected), Attractive Lot

864 ☞ Official Covers & Envelopes, 17 Items, incl. Nos. 017, 074, 0109 (Single & Double Rate), 0115, 0116, Used U022, etc., Variety of Corner Cards, generally F-VF

865 ☞ Postal Savings Official Mail, Seven Used Items & 16 Stamps Used on Four Covers & One Front, Better Items incl. Used T. & B. Impt. Star & Pl. No. 5646 Blocks of Six of No. 0124; Cover front with No. 0122, 0123 Horiz. Pair, 0125 Vert. Strip of Three & 0126 Horiz. Pair, VG-VF Lot

OFFICIAL STAMPS WITH FORT CANCELLATIONS


867 ☞ 1c-12c War (083, 084, 089 two, O114, 0116 two, O117). Eight Diff. Territorial Fort Cancels, incl. Dakota (Buford, Totten & Yates), New Mexico (Cummings & Stanton), Wyoming (Bridges, McKinley & Washakie), Average-VF Strikes, Scarce Lot

868 ☞ 2c-15c War (084, 090, O115-0117). Five Diff. Arizona Territory Fort Cancels, incl. Apache, Bowie, Ha Chuca, Thomas (both “Camp” & “Fort”), E-VF Strikes

869 ☞ 3c War (085). Cork cancel (not tied), matching “Fort Leavenworth Kan Aug 5” pmk. on large 1879 cover to N.Y. “Army and Navy Journal” Printed address, “War Department, Headquarters Department of the Missouri” Impt., VF

870 ☞ 3c War (085). Sealed tears, cork cancel (not tied), matching “Fort Union N. Mex. 10 Apr” Territorial pmk. on neat large cover to Las Vegas, N.M., “Depot Quartermaster’s Office, Fort Union, New Mexico” Impt., original 1879 enclosure, slightly reduced at R., Scarce

871 ☞ 1c-30c War (086, 090, 092, O114). Diff. Montana Territory Fort Cancels, incl. Benton, Custer, Keogh, Steele, Average-Fine Strikes

872 ☞ 1c-30c War (088 two, O90, 092, O114). Five Fort Territorial Cancels, Two, Ariz., Dakota, New Mexico & Wyoming, Fine Lot

873 ☞ 3c Interior (O98). Tied by target, matching “Fort Berthold, Dak. Aug. 6 1883” Territorial pmk. on large cover to Washington, D.C., “Department of the Interior, Fort Berthold Indian Agency” Impt., VF, Fort cancel Unlisted in Scott
1c-6c War, Soft Paper (O114, O115, O117 two), Diff. New Mexico Territory Fort Cancels, incl. Craig Cummings, Stanton & Win gate, F-VF Strikes ................................................. 100.00 +
2c, 3c War, Soft Paper (O115, O116 two singles & strip of three), Diff. Arizona Territory Fort Cancels, incl. Apache, Bowie, Thomas ("Camp" & "Fort"), Average-VF Strikes ................................................. 100.00 +
2c-12c War (O115-O117, O119). Pairs (two of 3c), All With Fort Cancels, incl. Fort Snelling Minn. (2c, 3c & 12c), Forts Bridger & Fred Steele Wyoming Territory, F-VF Strikes ................................................. 140.00 +
3c War (O116). Minor corner creases, tied by Bold Purple Target & matching "Ft. Cummings New Mex. Dec 16 1882" Territorial pmk. on cover to Washington D.C., cover significantly reduced at L., o/w VF ................................................. (Photo)
12c War, Soft Paper (O119). Two, Fort Apache Arizona Territory Cancels, Diff. Types (Serified & Sans-serif Double Circles), VF Strikes ................................................. 80.00 +
Fort Cancellations on War Dept. Stamps, Eight Diff., Seven Diff. States. Values to 30c, F-VF Strikes ................................................. E.IX
Fort Cancellations on War Dept. Stamps, Eight, Five Diff. incl. Fort Hallack Nev. on 3c, 12c & 30c values, Fort Leavenworth Kans. on 3c & 12c Values, F-VF Strikes ................................................. E.IX

PARCEL POST - DANISH WEST INDIES

1c Parcel Post (Q1). Two Singles, tied by Kansas City Mo., 1913 machine & duplex pmks. on Beautiful Multicolor Advert. cover showing fresh fruit, "Smiths True Fruit Soda Fountain Requisites", VF & Extremely Handsome ................................................. (Photo) E.VII
1c-10c Parcel Post (Q1 two, Q2 two, Q4, Q5, Q6). Tied on separate covers (one 1c & 2c used on Post Cards), some natural s.e.'s, couple with minor faults, o/w F-VF Lot ................................................. 170.00
1c-75c Parcel Post (Betw. Q1-Q11). 15 Stamps on 9 Covers, One Front & Two pieces, a few s.e.'s are precancel & one perf., one used with F1, two used to Germany, 75c used on Postage Label to England, one on CAM cover, G-VF Lot ................................................. E.VIII
15c Parcel Post (Q7). B. Pl. No. Single, quartered cork cancel, used on 1917 Cover to Russia via Japan, Bold Str. line "Registered" & Russian Receiving marks on front, Detroit pmk. & various Japan & Russian Receiving pmks. on back, cover very slightly reduced at L., VF ................................................. (Photo) 350.00
15c Parcel Post (Q7). Used with 2c Parcel Post (Q2), perfs. in on both, tied by boxed Maqsketa, Iowa pmks. on Reg. cover to Mass., small cover edge faults. Scarce ................................................. (Photo) 350.00
Parcel Post, Parcel Post Dues & Special Handling, 1912-25, 25 Unused & 36 Used Items (incl. some Blocks). Better Items incl. Unused Nos. Q8-Q12, Q6Four, JQ2, JQ4 & JQ5; Used incl. Q6 (Alaska pmk.), Q6 (Shanghai pmk.), Q10 two, Q11 Block, Q12 Block & JQ4, extremely mixed condition, G-VF ................................................. E.XI
1c, 2c Parcel Post Dues (JQ1, JQ2). Tied on separate covers, former used on Cover with Canada Nos. 106 & MR1, latter used domestically with 2c Rose Red (425), also incl. No. JQ1 Pair used as First Class domestic postage, first two cover faults. Scarce ................................................. E.VII
5c Parcel Post Due (JQ3). Used with 1c Postage Due (J45) on 1915 cover from India franked with 1a Carmine Rose (82) to St. Louis, oval St. Louis cancels, N.Y. cancels, N.Y. duplex & "Due 6 Cents" cancels, censor markings. Fine ................................................. (Photo) 185.00
Danish West Indies, 1902, 8c on 10c Blue & Brown (28). Tied by "Christiansted ¾ 1902" pmk. on Neat Cover to Phila., Pa., VF ................................................. (Photo) 150.00
### LARGE AND MISCELLANEOUS LOTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>890</td>
<td><strong>COVERS.</strong> 1830's-60's, Over 60 Items, about one-third are stampless, incl. Incoming Mail from London &amp; Rio de Janiero, Stamps incl. Nos. 11, 26, 65 (several very &quot;Pinkish&quot;). Also two C.S.A. 10c Covers (No. 11), variable quality, G-VF...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>891</td>
<td><strong>BALANCE OF COLLECTION.</strong> 1850's-1890's, Several Hundred Used Stamps. Wide Range of Issues. Better Items incl. Nos. 9(2), 35 (Unused, o.g.), 36, 38, 69, 72, 73 (Ten, Well-Centered), 75, 115, 116(4), 133, etc., 3¢ 61's, 3c 69's, 2c &amp; 3c Bank Notes &amp; 1c &amp; 2c Columbians in quantity, few covers, collateral &amp; back of the book. A Fascinating &amp; Valuable Lot with Many Useful &amp; Attractive Stamps...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>892</td>
<td><strong>COVERS.</strong> 1851-57. 45 Covers incl. Nos. 7 (three), 9, 10 (two) &amp; 25. Better Items incl. Two No. 26 Patriotic Covers, No. 24 Used to Canada, a few folded circulars, etc., Mostly F-VF...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>893</td>
<td><strong>COVERS.</strong> 1851-98, Approx. 67 Items. Virtually all 1861-1880's, incl. Nos. 9, 24, 112, 113, 235, etc., generally F-VF...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>894</td>
<td><strong>ADVERTISING COVERS.</strong> 1850's-60's. Nine Covers. Variety of Frankings &amp; Advertisements. Fine &amp; Handsome Lot...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>895</td>
<td><strong>COVERS, 1850's-1909.</strong> 12 Covers &amp; 5 Post Cards (Three Unused). Better Items incl. Two Multicolor Patriotic Covers (each with No. 65) &amp; Buff Merchant's Protective Assoc. (N.Y.) Overall Advert. Cover (No. 94). Fine Lot...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>897</td>
<td><strong>COVERS, 1861-69.</strong> 45 Covers incl. Nos. 62B (faulty), 63 (three), 69 (Pair to England), 73 (three) &amp; 89 (two on Reg. cover); couple Patriotics, Illustrated Ad. Covers, Steamboat Handstamps marking, etc., Mostly F-VF Lot...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>898</td>
<td><strong>COVERS, 1861-80's.</strong> Over 125 Items. Virtually All 3c 61's, &amp; 1c-3c Bank Notes, some Interesting Cancels, etc., also few misc., mixed quality, G-VF...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>899</td>
<td><strong>CANCELLATIONS.</strong> Accumulation of Several Hundred Nos. 65, 183, 210. Various 1890 Issues to 90c. The Scarcer Cancels are generally on 2c Red Browns (210), also incl. Unused No. 224, Bank Note Samples Nos. 208SL, 211SL, generally F-VF, Interesting Lot...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900</td>
<td><strong>ILLUSTRATED ADVERTISING COVERS.</strong> 1870's-1900, 88 Covers. Wide Range of Subjects, incl. Some Multicolors, Overall Ads, etc., Contains Many Attractive &amp; Desirable Covers, F-VF Lot...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>901</td>
<td><strong>COVERS, 1890-1901.</strong> Nine, incl. 10c Columbian, No. E2, Illust. Hotel Ads, etc., Fine Lot...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902</td>
<td><strong>COVERS, 19th &amp; Early 20th.</strong> Approx. 100 Items. Few Stampless, some 1851-61 Issues, Largely Illust. &amp; Corner Card Covers from the 1890's to early 20th. Very Diversified Group incl. A Number of Better Types, also few Hawaiian Items, quality varies, generally F-VF...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>903</td>
<td><strong>COVERS, 19th &amp; 20th.</strong> Approx. 150 Bank Note - Early 20th Covers, incl. some Fancy Cancels, Railroad, Valentine, Advertising, Centennial Entires. Strong in Bank Note - 1898 Issues, Mostly F-VF Lot...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>904</td>
<td><strong>COVERS, 19th &amp; 20th.</strong> Large Carton containing many Hundreds, Generally F-VF. Interesting Lot...</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COVERS, 20th Century, Over 50, Mostly Air Post & Related, incl. No. C3 on May 16, 1918 Cover, Trans-Oceanic Record Flight (AAMC 1237), Some C21 & C22 Covers, also incl., Off. in China, No. K1, generally F-VF................................. E.IX

COVER MISCELLANY, 14 Items, incl. Two No. 114's Used to England on Cover Card Cover, 3c No. 11 tied by "Kent (Housatonic) R.R." Oval, 1c No. 9 on Wrapper, Three Canada No. 17 Covers, etc., extremely mixed quality, G-F.................................................. E.VI

ESSAYS & PROOFS, 23 Items, incl. Nos. 39, 65, 69, 70, 76-78 P4's, 2c, 3c & 5c Black Bank Note Trial Colors (3c in Block of Ten), Franklin & Eagle Courier Normal & "Atlanta" Plate Proofs, Franklin Carrier Die Essay, etc., mixed quality, mostly F-VF.......................................................... E.XII

TELEGRAPH COVERS, 1850's-1902. Collection of Approx. 160 Covers & Envelopes (Used & Unused), Better Items incl. Ten with 3c 1851-57 frankings, Ten with 1861 frankings (one 10c to Canada, others 3c frankings) Sixteen with Bank Note frankings, incl. a few Stampless Covers with Postal Markings, Wide Variety of Companies & Diff. Impts. Corner Cards are Printed (Many in Color), Hand-stamped & Embossed; A Good Number with Original Enclosures, also incl. a number of early Telegrams on Company forms, VG-VF, An Excellent Lot for the Specialist......................... E.XIII

TRANSATLANTIC COVERS, 1870's-98, 29 Covers & One Postal Card, Destinations incl. Aspenwall, Denmark, Egypt, Newfoundland, Buenos Aires, Sweden, Bermuda, China & Japan, Virtually All F-VF................................................. E.IX

VALENTINE, 8x10", Frilly Cupid, Angel & Floral Design Mounted in Gorgeous 12x16" Gold & Silver Gilt Wood Frame with Inlaid Gilt & Handprinted glass. A Showpiece.................................................. E.IX

VALENTINE, 8x10" With Beautifully Detailed Multicolor Lithograph Center Showing Two Lovers in Park-like Setting, Floral Embossed Edges, Light Blue & Pink Matting in 14x19" gilt & Segmented Mirror Frame, Very Pretty Item........................................... E.VII

VALENTINE, 7½x9½" Primitive Hand Illuminated "Love Knot" Type with Intertwining Prose & Flowers, All Encircled by Tri-Color Oval, Mounted in 10x12" handmade frame. "No. 1738" in pencil on back, probably early to mid 19th. century, Choice Collector's Item.................... E.VII

VALENTINE, 7x4½" "Pop-out" Type, Cupid Riding A Rose Pulled Along By Two Butterflies, Framed in Lilac & Gilt, Stylized Garden Setting (Stylized Vines & Flowers), Attractively Set in Beige & Gilt "Box" Frame (8¾x6¾), A Beauty.............................................. E.VIII

VALENTINE, 7½x5" Glazed Paper Envelope With Ornate Gold Frame, Scroll For Name In Center Surrounded by Brightly Handpainted Flowers, Elaborate Original Enclosures, no postal markings, Fine.................................................. E.VII

VALENTINES, 19th Century, Two, one Floral on Silk with Doily Edges, other White Die-Cut Embossing with Gilt Backing, Cental Overlap of two "Lovebirds" Surrounded By Ornamental Silver Floral Design, Matted & in Similar Off-White Frames (10¾x12¾, 12x14¼), Attractive Pair.................................................. E.XII

VALENTINES, Six Diff. 19th Century Valentines in Matching Pink Frames, Various Sizes (4½x5½"—6½x9½"), Beautiful Grouping.................................................. E.XIII

VALENTINE COLLECTION, 19th & Early 20th., Well Over 100 Items, Vast Range of Sizes & Styling incl. A Number Of The Large Ornate Types, some with Covers, also Agent's Sample Book of Tiny Valentines & A Group Of "place cards"; A Beautiful Lot Worthy of Careful Examination.................................................. E.XIII
COLLATERAL, 23 Cigarette Cards, Couple Ribbons, Souvenir Mourning Photo of Pres. McKinley, Couple 1864-65 Naval Documents, Letter From North Central & South American Exposition (1885), Sanitary Fair Circulars, Civil War Songs in Newspaper Form, also incl. Large Photo Album containing many photos, letters & newspaper clippings, etc., showing Soldiers & Nurses Betw. Dec. 1917-July 1919 at Walter Reed Hospital, Camp Meade (Md.), U.S. General Hospital (Boston), mixed quality. Interesting Lot

NINETEENTH CENTURY COLLATERAL, A Fascinating Array of a Couple hundred cards & booklets, etc., incl. “Rewards of Merit” (Great Variety). 1824 Marriage Certificate, Temperance Pledge Cards (Four). Product Cards, Ribbons, 1876 Calendars, 1886 Medical Almanac, Gorgeous Engraved Ball Invitations, 1849 “Boy’s And Girls Magazine” (Two), etc., Great Americana Lot

ULYSSES S. GRANT COLLATERAL, Over 40 Engravings, Military, Presidential, Family, etc., 1885 Harpers Weekly Covering Grant’s Funeral etc., Interesting Lot

“GOING TO THE CENTENNIAL A GUY TO THE EXHIBITION. LAUGHING SERIES NO. 7 BRICKTOP STORIES.”, 1876, 58 page Satirical Booklet Regarding Travel From New York to the Centennial Exposition at Philadelphia, Lodging, Exhibits, etc., Many “Cartoons”, minor age toning, Fine. Fascinating Lot

CONFEDERATE STATES

U.S. USED IN THE CONFEDERACY

Augusta Ga May 7 (1861), Double Circle pmk. ties 3c Red (26), trimmed at B., on Fresh Yellow Cover to Macon, Ornate Blue Embossed Marble Works Corner Card, Illust. of Monument & Fireplace Mantle, attractive Confederate Usage of U.S. Stamp (Photo) E.VII

Camden S.C. Dec. 22 (1860) Pmk., matching grid cancel on 3c Red (26), not tied, on cover to Rocky Mount, La. Third Day of Independent State Use, cover reduced 7mm at L., Fresh, Scarce, with C.S.A. Certificate E.VI

“Canton Miss Mar 16 1861” Pmk. & matching Lyre Cancel on 3c Red on Buff Entire (U10), ms. “via. New Orleans” Routing Instruction, VF Confederate Usage of U.S. Postage (Photo) E.IX

Greenville S.C., Savannah, Ga., Confederate pmks. on U.S. 3c Star Die Entires, former slightly reduced & ms. date bit smeared, o/w F-VF E.VII

“Huntsville N.C. Sep 25”, Sneed Ga June 19” Pmk., latter ms. on 3c Red Star Die on White or Buff Entires (U26, U27), latter Pmk. with ms. line through Stamp & ms. “Paid 5”, F-VF Confederate Usages of U.S. Postage E.VIII

Montgomery, Ala., 1861. Nos. 18 & 24 two (former & one of latter with faults) tied on Neat Cover to a Captain in the Third Alabama Rgmt. in Norfolk, Va. (after Alabama’s Secession), Fine Appearance, with P.F. Certificate (Photo) E.IX

Yazoo City Mi Mar 8, pmk. on U.S. 3c Entire (U2) to Fayette, Miss., ms. “due 5” indicating use in 1862, minor cover faults, Scarce & Unusual E.VI

HANDSTAMPED PAID COVERS


931 Americus Ga., Clear pmk. matching "Paid", ms. "10" rate on Remarkably Fresh Homemade Cover, VF & Choice. (Photo) E.VII

932 Ashville N.C. Aug 26, 1861, Clear pmk., matching "Paid 5" on Gray Blue Cover, VF. (Photo) E.VI

933 Charleston S.C., Bold pmk., matching Large "10" on "Soldiers Letter" Cover Made From State of S.C. Printed Form, pencil "Due", few minor cover faults, Fine. (Photo) E.VII

934 Cheraw S.C. Feb 7, Clear Double Circle, "Paid 5" on Fresh Buff Cover, couple minor cover faults, Fine, Scarcce Town. (Photo) E.VIII

935 Chicamauga (Tenn.), Predecessor to the "Army of Tenn." Field Cancel, partly clear strike on Fresh Homemade Cover to Danville Va., ms. & handstamp Due markings, "J.T. Kern Co K 45th. Miss. Regt." at L., trifile reduced at R., Fine. Very Rare. Probably Less Than Ten Known. (Photo) E.XI

936 Cobham Va., Clear Strike, ms. "Oct 25" date on "Paid 5" Cover to Richmond, couple closed flap tears, VF. (Photo) E.VII

937 Columbia S.C., Hillsboro N.C., Blue Handstamped Paid Cover (latter Homemade), matching "Paid 10" & "Paid 5" respectively, F-VF. E.VII

938 Columbus Ga Jun 17, Bold Strike on Fresh Orange Cover, matching "Paid 5" in Circle, without flap & bit reduced, VF. (Photo) E.VII

939 Georgetown S.C. Jun 7, Clear pmk., matching "Paid" & "5" on Neat Cover, VF. (Photo) E.VII

940 Georgetown S.C. Aug 1 1861, mostly bold pmk., "Paid 5" in Circle on Fresh Buff Cover, VF. (Photo) E.VII

941 Georgia Handstamped Paid Covers, Towns incl. Athens, Macon (Grocer's Corner Card), Newman ("Paid 5" on U.S. 3c Entire), Ringgold, West Point, generally Fine Lot. E.X

942 Griffin Ga. Jul 21, Clear Strike, partly clear "Paid 10" on slightly toned cover, small piece out of back, trifile reduced. Fine. (Photo) E.VI

943 Pendleton S.C., Blue pmk., matching "Paid" Above "5" on Neat Cover to Sullivans Island S.C. (Military Address), light negligible toning spot, VF. (Photo) E.VII

944 "Pittsville Ala" & Marion Ala" Pmk's., each on separate cover with matching "Paid" & "5" or "10" in circle handstamps respectively, former with ms. Routing Instructions, F-VF, Scarce. (Photo) E.VIII

945 Sparta, Ga., partly clear Red pmk., matching "Paid 10" on Cover with small corner repair couple small stain spots, Military Address, Scarce. E.VII

946 Virginia Handstamped Paid Covers, Towns incl. Lynchburg, Monterey, Norfolk (Blue), Scotland (Military Address), Smithfield (Red), last two without flap, F-VF Lot. E.VI

947 Warrington Fla, Partly clear Pmk., matching Mostly Bold "5" in Circle Handstamp on Small size cover to Alabama, ms. "Due" notation & senders Address at L., cover age spot & lacking backflap, Fine, ex-Green. E.VI


POSTMasters’ PROVISIONALS

Abingdon, Va., 5c Black Entire (2XU2). Handstamp at T.L., Abingdon, Va. Sep 21 pmk. at T.R., cover reduced approx. 10mm at L. (affecting handstamp), small cover repair at B.R., Searce, with P.F. Certificate ................................................. (Photo) 650.00

Atlanta, Ga., 5c Black Entire (6XU2). Atlanta June 22, 1861 pmk. couple repaired cover tears (not affecting handstamp or pmk.), some cover toning, Searce ................................................................. (Photo) 500.00

Charleston, S.C., 5c Blue (16X1). Large Margins to just in at R., Fresh, Tied by Charleston pmk. on Cover to S.C., address crossed out. Fine ................................................................. (Photo) 800.00

Houston, Texas, 10c Red Entire (40XU2). Cover to Shreveport, La., ms. “Per Express”, repaired tears (one affecting handstamp), Searce ................................................................. (Photo) 550.00

Macon, Ga., 5c Black Entire (53XU1). Faint handstamp, Nov., 1861 pmk., Cover to Hamburg, S.C., letter accompanies, Fine, Rare ................................................................. (Photo) 525.00

Memphis, Tenn. 5c Red (56X2). Large Margins (incl. Portion of adjacent Stamp at B.) to trifle in at T. & L., two corners bit irregular. Tied by Memphis pmk. on Small 1861 Cover to Jackson, Tenn., lacks flap, couple cover repairs & small cover toning spots. Searce ................................................................. (Photo) 600.00

Milledgeville, Ga., 10c Black Entire (57XU5). Small Unaddressed Cover, Fine, Unlisted Unused, Used Cats. $650.00 ......................... (Photo) —

Mobile, Ala, 5c Blue (58X2). Horiz. Pair. Large Margins to just in at R. & B. of R. stamp, couple minor toning spots, Tied by Neat Mobile pmk. on Cover to Norfolk, Va., cover trifle reduced at L., minor cover faults, Fine Appearance ................................................................. (Photo) 800.00

Nashville, Tenn., 5c Brick Red (61X3). B. two thirds of stamp, tied by Blue Nashville pmk. on Cover to Athens, Tenn., flap replaced, slight cover soiling. Very Scarce ................................................................. (Photo) 950.00

New Orleans, La., 2c, 5c Provisionals (62X1-62X5). Ample to Large Margins except Close on a couple. Both 2c Unused, one 5c Tied on Piece, “PAID” or New Orleans Pmk., Three with small or slight fault, o/w F-VF Lot ................................................................. 530.00

New Orleans, La., 5c Brown on White (62X3). Vert. Pair. Large to Huge Margins, tied by “New Orleans La. 16 Jun” (1861) pmks., bit blurry strikes on Neat Yellow Cover to Farmville Va., cover reduced at L., few very trivial toning specks, still VF. Extremely Early Use (Stamps Placed on sale June 13, 1861) .................. (Photo) 675.00 +

New Orleans, La., 5c Brown on White (62X3). Vert. Pair, Large Margins to in at L., tied on All Over Advertising Cover, reduced at L., minor cover stains & edge tears, Searce ................................................................. (Photo) 675.00

New Orleans, La., 5c Brown on Blue (62X4). Horiz. Pair. Large Margins, filing crease affects. R. stamp, tied on 1861 Folded Letter to Augusta, Ga., some hinge reinforced separation along folds, Searce ................................................................. (Photo) 725.00

New Orleans La., 5c Brown (62X5). Ample to Huge Margins, New Orleans Pmk., VF ................................................................. (Photo) 170.00
New Orleans, La., 5c Brown (62X5). Large Margins, trivial corner margin crease far from stamp, Tied by New Orleans pmk. on Cover to Richland, Miss., some cover faults & soiling, Stamp VF... (Photo) 300.00

Petersburg, Va., 5c Red (65X1). Large Margins to just in at B., tied by Blue Petersburg pmk. on Cover front, Blue Merchants Corner Card, Fine & Attractive................................. (Photo) 500.00+

Raleigh, N.C. 5c Red Entire (68XU1). Blue Double Circle Raleigh, N.C. pmk., three repaired tears (affecting handstamp & pmk.), Very Fresh, Scarce........................................... (Photo) 300.00

Raleigh, N.C., 5c Red, Entire (68XU1). Two, Each with Blue Double Circle Raleigh pmk., One All Over Advertising Cover, cover repair (clear of handstamp) affects pmk., toning specks, one cover very faint handstamp (almost illegible), Scarce ................................................. E.VII

Selma, Ala., 5c Black Entire (77XU1). Drop Letter, repaired tears (not affecting handstamp), toning spots, Scarce ........................................ (Photo) 1,600.00

Selma, Ala., 5c Black, Entire (77XU1). Miss. Rivers R.R. Co. Cover, pmk. at T.L., couple cover repairs (not affecting handstamp), Fresh, Scarce.................................................. (Photo) 1,600.00

FARMVILLE FEMALE COLLEGE IMPRINT AND ILLUSTRATED COVERS (FROM A NEW FIND)

Farmville Va., pmk., matching “Paid” Over “5” on Gray Overall Illust. Farmville Female College Cover, VF.............................................. (Photo) E.VIII

Fredericksburg Va. 5 Aug 14, Mostly clean pmk. on Green Overall Illust. Farmville Female College Cover, tiny cover tear, bit reduced at R., Fine................................. (Photo) E.VII


5c Olive Green (1). Uncancelled, Peculiar Grayish Shade, “Farmville Va.” pmk. on Gray Overall Illust. Farmville Female College Cover, opened two sides, VF................................. (Photo) E.VII

5c Green (1). Fine, Bright Color, tied by Grid, “Farmville Va.” pmk. on Gray Overall “Farmville Female College. Geo. La Monte, A.M. President Farmville. Va.” Impt., VF.............................................. (Photo) E.IX

5c Green (1). Average, Pretty Shade, tied by Grid, “Farmville Va.” pmk. on Pink Overall Illust. Farmville Female College Cover, VF................................................................. (Photo) E.IX

5c Green (1). Margins All Around, tied by Grid, “Farmville Va.” pmk. on Overall Pink Farmville Female College Illust. Cover, part of address deleted, slight cover soiling, o/w VF................................. (Photo) E.IX

5c Blue (4). Some rubbing at T. & diagonal corner T.R., just tied by Grid, partial “Farmville Va.” pmk. on Gray Overall Illust. Farmville Female College Cover, minor cover aging, also incl. two 1859 “Seminary” Covers (same corresp.) with U.S. 3c(26), one trimmed at R., Scarce Lot............................................................. E.VIII

5c Blue (6). Grid cancel, not tied, “Farmville Va.” pmk. on Pink Overall Illust. Farmville Female College Cover, slight cover soiling, o/w VF................................. (Photo) E.IX

5c Blue (6). Tied by Grid, “Farmville Va.” pmk. on Pink Overall Illust. Farmville Female College Cover, minor cover soiling, o/w VF........................................... (Photo) E.IX
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>980</td>
<td>5c Bright Green (1). Beautiful Large Margins, Choice Impression &amp; Color, tied by light &quot;Frederickburg Va. &quot;Paid&quot; pmk. on Small Cover to Twyman's Store Va., Extremely Fine .......... (Photo)</td>
<td>130.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>981</td>
<td>5c Bright Green, St. 1 (I). Margins All Around, Fresh Color, on Yellow Cover tied by Tudor Hall Va. pmk., Stamp Shows Plate Scratch, insignificant cover nick at B., VF .................. (Photo)</td>
<td>130.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>982</td>
<td>5c Light Green (1a) Ample to Huge Margins, tied by Doubly Struck Gordonsville, Va. pmk. on Fresh Folded Cover, VF ...... (Photo)</td>
<td>130.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>983</td>
<td>5c Green, St. (1). Ample to Large Margins, tied by Richmond Va. pmk. on Cover to N.C., Apr. 1862 docketing at L., Fine &amp; Attractive ........ (Photo)</td>
<td>130.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>984</td>
<td>5c Green (1). Choice Rich Color, Tied by Blue Petersburg Va. pmk. on Remarkably Fresh Orange Cover, Fine ............ (Photo)</td>
<td>130.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>985</td>
<td>5c Green, Unofficial &quot;Sewing Machine&quot; Perforations (1 var). Ample to Large Margins, small corner margin fault, Clearly Shows Perforations on Two Sides, Lovely Bright Color, lightly tied by &quot;Tudor Hall Va.&quot; pmk. on Choice Homemade Cover, Lovely Appearance, Extremely Rare (Photo)</td>
<td>E.IX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>986</td>
<td>5c Green, Olive Green (1, 1c). Former Ample Margins to just touching, latter Ample to Large Margins, tied by Savannah Geo &amp; Va. Pmk. Respectively on separate Covers, latter with cover file fold, o/w F-VF, Scarce ........................................ (Photo)</td>
<td>E.VIII</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>987</td>
<td>5c Green (1), Two Covers, (one bit reduced), Red &amp; Blue Town pmks., one stamp hardly noticeable internal tear, o/w Fine ........... (Photo)</td>
<td>E.VII</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>988</td>
<td>5c Green (1). Three Covers, Diff. Va. Towns, some minor aging, Fine Lot ................................................................. (Photo)</td>
<td>E.VIII</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>989</td>
<td>5c Green (1). Five Covers, Same Corresp. to Richmond, Va., All Diff. Va. Town pmks., incl. Gordonsville, Farmville, Amelia C.H., Blue Petersburg, ms. Proctor's Creek; Several Diff. Shades, mixed quality, G-F .............................................................. (Photo)</td>
<td>E.IX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>990</td>
<td>5c Green (1), Two Singles, Distinct Shades, tied by Bold &quot;Atlanta Ga. Apr. 11 1862&quot; pmk. on Cover to Va., Fine &amp; Unusual, Fine Lot on Cover to Columbia, S.C., Fine, Fine Lot............... (Photo)</td>
<td>E.IX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>991</td>
<td>5c Green, St. 1 (1). L. Sheet Margin Vert. Pair, Huge Margins to trifile in at T. &amp; R. of T. stamp, B. stamp Small margin toning speck, tied by Town pmks. on Cover to Columbia, S.C., Fine, Fine Lot .................. (Photo)</td>
<td>240.00+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>992</td>
<td>5c, 10c General Issues (1, 2, 4). Nine Stamps, Three Singles &amp; Pair of No. 1, Two each Nos. 2 &amp; 4, Variety of Shades &amp; Printings, most with small faults, Fine Appearance ........ (Photo)</td>
<td>240.00+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>993</td>
<td>1c-20c General Issues (1, 2, 4-8, 11-14). 104 Stamps, mostly Unused, incl few shades multiples etc., incl. few Reference Examples, Very Mixed Quality, Still Many F-VF (Photo)</td>
<td>E.IX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>994</td>
<td>5c, 10c General Issues (1, 2, 4, 6, 7, 11, 12). 59 Stamps on 45 Covers, Variety of Shades &amp; Pmk., one cover with &quot;Nitre and Mining Service&quot; Impt. at T., Very Mixed Quality, G-F Lot .... (Photo)</td>
<td>E.XII</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>995</td>
<td>2c-20c General Issues (1, 2, 5, 8, 13). Ample to Large Margins, o.g. or large part o.g., few with small fault, o/w F-VF, Fine Lot ....................................................... (Photo)</td>
<td>E.XII</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>996</td>
<td>5c Olive Green, Blue (1, 4). On separate covers, tied by Charleston Double Circle &amp; Blue Petersburg Va. respectively, some cover aging, o/w Fine Lot .................. (Photo)</td>
<td>E.VII</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>997</td>
<td>10c Blue, Hoyer (2). Large to Huge Margins, tied by &quot;Orange C.H. Va. &quot; Pmk. on small Piece, VF .................... (Photo)</td>
<td>165.00+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>998</td>
<td>10c Blue, Paterson (2). Huge Margins, Fresh Color, tied by New Orleans La. pmk. (partial strike) on Cover to Richmond Va., minor cover edge faults, Stamp an Extremely Fine &quot;Gem&quot; ...... (Photo)</td>
<td>200.00+</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1000  10c Dark Blue, Hoyer (2b). Extra Large Even Margins, Choice Color & Impression, tied by Blue Lynchburg Va. pmk. on slightly aged Cover, Extremely Fine. (Photo) $200.00

1001  10c Light Blue (2a). Large to Huge Margins, tied by Richmond Va. pmk. on Blue Folded Cover, neat Oct. 1862 docketing, stamp has minor light ms. stain, o/w Extremely Fine. (Photo) $200.00

1002  10c Blue (2). Ample to Huge Margins, tiny tear at L., tied by Augusta Ga. pmk. on Cover to “Millidegville Ga”, small piece out of back, bit reduced at sides, VF Appearance. (Photo) $200.00

1003  10c Dark Blue, Hoyer (2b). Clear to Huge Margins incl. T. Sheet Margin. Fresh Color, tied by light Town pmk. on Fresh Cover to Athens, Ga., VF. (Photo) $300.00

1004  10c Blue (2). Two Covers, Diff. Shades, tied by Dansville & Richmond pmks., Former in Dark Blue, on cover slightly reduced, Fine Lot. E.VIII

1005  10c Blue, Hoyer, Paterson (2). Three Covers, Distinct Shades. The Hoyer print ms. Cancel, other two tied by Handstamp Towns, VG-F.. E.IX

1006  10c Dark Blue, Paterson (2b). Horiz. Pair, margin virtually all around, Fresh Color, vaguely tied by town pmk. on Cover to Palmyra, Va., some back faults, bit reduced at L., Fine. (Photo) $700.00

1007  2c Green (3). Ample to Large Margins, tied by Bold “Mobile Ala Dec 10 1862” Double Circle Pmk. on Small piece, Horiz. Pair 5c Light Blue (6) Tied by “Charleston SC Dec 23” Pmk. tied on Back of Piece, VF, Rare & Unusual. (Photo) $625.00+

1008  2c Green (3). Ample to Large Margins, Tied by “Richmond Va Feb 19 1863” Pmk. on Small piece, VF. (Photo) $625.00

1009  2c Green (3). Large Margins, tied by indistinct cancel on Cover to Sumter, S.C. Made From Printed Form, VF, with CSA Certificate which states “No Opinion”, Offered “as is” (Photo)

1010  5c Blue, St. 2 (4). Horiz. Strip of Three, Ample to Huge Margins incl. B. Part Sheet Margin, o.g., h.r., one with thin spot, tiny thin spot in B. Margin (clear of Design), VF Appearance. (Photo) $350.00+

1011  5c Blue (4). Large to Huge Margins incl. 10mm Sheet Margin at R., Beautifully tied by Richmond Va. pmk. on Neat Cover to Childress Store Va., Extremely Fine. (Photo) $150.00

1012  5c Light Blue (4). Large Margins, incl. Part Sheet Margin at L., Lovely Color, tied by Va. Town pmk. on Small Cover to Columbia, Va., trivial cover tape stain specs, o/w Extremely Fine. (Photo) $150.00

1013  5c Dark Blue (4a). Margins All Around, Very Dark Shade, tied by Big Island Va. pmk. on Neat Rosy Brown Homemade Cover, VF, ex-Brooks, signed Ashbrook. (Photo) $150.00

1014  5c Blue (4). Ample to Large Margins, Unusual Shade, tied by Blue Hillsboro N.C. Double Circle pmk. on Fresh Homemade Cover, VF. (Photo) $150.00

1015  5c Blue, St. 2 (4). Margins All Around, tied by Town pmk. on Cover to Buckingham C.H., Va., reduced at L., Fine. (Photo) $150.00

1016  5c Blue (4). Four Distinct Shades on Four Covers, Same Corresp to Richmond, Va., tied by Grids, Farmville Va. pmks., Shades Range from Light Milky Blue to Dark Blue, one light crease before use, few minor cover faults, Fine Lot. E.IX

1017  5c Blue (4). Two singles Used on forwarded cover front, first Usage, average stamp tied by Green Monticello pmk., second Usage, stamp creased before use, tied by Augusta, Ga. pmk., Attractive & Very Rare, Green Cancel Unlisted. (Photo) E.XI
1018  5c Blue (4). Two Singles, One with Pronounced Plate Flaw. Stamps placed 14mm apart & jointly tied by "Ringgold Geo." pmk. on Yellow Cover to Athens, couple cover repairs & slight toning, still attractive, Unusual Cover.............................. (Photo) 235.00 +

1019  5c Light Milky Blue (4b). Horiz. Pair, margins nearly all around, lightly tied by "Goldborough N.C." pmk., on Fresh Homemade Cover to Ga., Fine.......................... (Photo) 250.00 +

1020  5c Light Blue (4), Two Covers, Single & Horiz. Pair, both tied by Richmond pmks., Military Address on pair cover (piece added at T.), VG-F.......................... (Photo) E.VIII

1021  5c Blue (4). Vert. Pair, Large Margins except tiny nick & tear betw. stamps, tied by partial Blue Town pmks. on Fresh Homemade Cover, Beautiful Appearance.......................... (Photo) 325.00

1022  5c, 10c General Issues (4, 6, 12c). Vert. Pair of No. 6. Clear to Huge Margins nearly all around, small faults, tied by Town pmks. on separate covers, VG-F Lot.......................... (Photo) E.VII

1023  10c Rose (5). Ample to Large Margins except just clear at T.R., "Richmond Va Jul 13 1862" Pmk., Fine .................. (Photo) 550.00

1024  10c Rose (5). Large to Huge Margins, Boldly tied by "Chattanooga Ten. Aug 5 1862" pmk. on Fresh Homemade Cover to Ga., Extremely Fine, ex-Emerson, signed Ashbrook.................. (Photo) 750.00

1025  10c Doll Rose (5). Enormous Margins, tied by partial "Tolarsville N.C." Pmk. on Buff Cover to Richmond Va., cover slightly reduced at L., incl. 10c Blue (12) tied by same Pmk. included to Verify Cancel, Stamp Extremely Fine .................. (Photo) 750.00

1026  10c Deep Rose (5). Large to Huge Margins, Dark Shade, Near to the Rare "Carmine" Color, tied by unreadable town pmk. on Hanks Corresp. cover, negligible cover toning, small cover corner fault, o/w Extremely Fine .................. (Photo) 750.00 +

1027  10c Rose (5). Ample to Huge Margins, on Fresh Cover to Pattonsburg Va. tied by light "Staunton Va." pmk., VF .................. (Photo) 750.00

1028  10c Doll Rose (5). Ample to Large Margins, tied by Blue Petersburg Va. Pmk. on Buff Homemade Cover, Trifle Reduced at L., Fine.................. (Photo) 750.00

1029  10c Rose (5). Three Huge Margins, close to touched at R., tied by "Atlanta Ga. Sep 4 1862" pmks. on Homemade Cover, tiny mend at B., trivial erosions on back, Fine, with contents.................. (Photo) 750.00

1030  10c Doll Rose (5). Margins to cut in, tied by Dark Blue Lynchburg Va. pmk. on Orange Cover, Handsome Oval Carriage Manufacturer Corner Card (Illus. of two Seat Buggy). Attractive & Very Scarce .................. (Photo) 750.00

1031  5c Blue (6). Two Single Use Covers, Same Corresp., tied by Grids, Farmville Va. pmks., minor soiling, Fine Lot.................. 180.00

1032  5c Blue (6, 7). Five Covers, Four are Pairs, other the Scarce Single 5c Rate, Variety of Towns, Shades, etc., Fine Lot.................. 370.00

1033  5c Blue (7). Horiz. Pair, Three Margins, large margins to bit irregularly in at R., on piece tied by "Wartrace N. & C.R.R." Oval, Fine & Rare .......... (Photo) E.VII

1034  5c Blue (7). Horiz. Pair, Margins All Around, tied by Bold Brown "Brownsburg Va." pmk. on Neat Homemade Cover, VF ......... (Photo) E.VII

1035  2c Brown Red (8). Horiz. Pair, Ample to Huge Margins, town Pmk. on one, ms. Cancel on other. Small thin spot, VF Appearance... (Photo) 550.00

1036  2c Pale Red (8a). Irregular Margins, Huge to slightly in, small tear & corner crease, tied by Mobile, Ala. Double Circle on Locally Used Cover, without flap, some light cover staining, Scarce........ (Photo) 800.00

1038 10¢ Blue, “T-E-N” (9). Margins All Around, Fresh Color, tied by “Mechum’s River Va” pmk., Bold mostly readable strike, on Fresh Orange Buff cover, Military Address, VF, Rare .................... (Photo) 800.00

1039 10¢ Blue, “T-E-N” (9). Fresh, Three Large to Huge Margins, irregular & bit in at L., Tied by Blue Enfield, N.C. pmk. on Forwarded 1863 Cover to Sumnerville, N.C., ms. “Due 10” Marking, Fresh & Fine ..................... (Photo) 800.00

1040 10¢ Blue, “T-E-N” (9). Ample to Large Margins except close at L., Fresh, Tied by Town pmk. on Home Made Cover (Roanoke College Circular) to Petersburg, Va. cover faults at T.L. (well clear of stamp & markings), o/w Fine. Stamp Fine, Interesting Item.................... (Photo) 800.00

1041 10¢ Blue, “T-E-N” (9). Ample Margins, tied by Town pmk. on Cover to Chatham City, N.C., cover faults (not affecting stamp or marking), flap missing, Scarce................................. (Photo) 800.00

1042 10¢ Milky Blue, “T-E-N” (9a). Large Even Margins, some trivial margin toning, pen cancel, Macon, Va. ms. pmk., on Cover to Louisa, Va., VF................................................ (Photo) 300.00+

1043 10¢ Milky Blue, “T-E-N” (9a). Horiz. Pair, Three Ample to Huge Margins, incl. Portion of Adjacent Stamp at R.B., just touching R. Stamp at T., fresh, Lovely Color, tied by Town Pmk. on repaired Cover to Greenville, Ala., lacks flap, Fine Pair.................. (Photo) 3,500.00

1044 10¢ Milky Blue, “Frame Line” (10a). Ample to Large Margins incl. Frameline at L., except just touched by tiny nick at R., some minor margin toning, pen cancel, on cover front (back added) to Macon, Ga., Scarce ....................................................... (Photo) 1,000.00+

1045 10¢ Greenish Blue “Frame Line” (10b). Large Margins Showing Nearly Two Complete Frame Lines, Neatly tied by Mobile Ala. Double Circle on Fresh Homemade Cover to Jackson, Ala., VF.................. (Photo) 2,250.00

1046 10¢ Blue, “Frame Line” (10). Ample to Large Margins Showing Portions of Frameline at L. & B., except T.R. corner diagonal, crease at L., Tied by Richmond pmk. on Cover to Chambissburg, Va, cover bit reduced at L., minor edge wear, Rare & Desirable........ (Photo) 2,250.00

1047 10¢ Greenish Blue (11c). Large Margins, tied by Richmond Va. pmk. on fresh Orange Buff Cover to Danville Female College, Fancy Double Circle Corner Card of the “President’s Office Richmond & Danville R.R.,” few small cover tears at R., o/w VF......... (Photo) E.VI

1048 10¢ Blue (11). Tied by Tuscaloosa Ala. pmk. on Homemade Wallpaper Cover (Ochre Floral Pattern), Fine.................. (Photo) 375.00

1049 10¢ Blue, Shades (11, 12). 57 Unused Singles, Eight Unused Pairs & Three Unused Strips of three, some with o.g. or part o.g., Mixed Quality, VG-VF.............................. E.X

1050 10¢ Blue, Shades (11, 12). 34 Used, incl. Pmkns. & ms. Cancels, few tied on Piece, Mixed Quality, VG-VF Lot.......................... E.VIII

1051 10¢ Blue (11, 12). Three Covers (one of latter), Diff. Shades, all tied by Town Pmkns., One in Blue, VF Lot.......................... E.VIII

1052 10¢ Blue (11, 12). Five Covers (two of latter). Shades, Cancels incl. Military Target, F-VF Lot.......................... E.VIII

1053 10¢ Blue (11, 12). Five Covers, Variety of Shades, Four Single Rates, one with Pair, pmks. incl. Military Target, F-VF Lot.......................... E.VIII
1054  10c Blue (11, 12). Five Covers, Four tied by Blue Town pmks., other K. & B. Print tied by Red Town on Cover Made from Printed Form. Fine Lot .................................................. E.VIII

1055  10c Blue (12). Huge Margins All Around. Used with U.S. 3c Rose (65) tied by “Richmond Va Mar 15” Pmk. on Flag-of-Truce Cover to Portsmouth Va., No. 65 with Blue target Cancel, matching “Portsmouth Va” Double Circle Pmk., ms. “Flag of Truce” notation. No. 12 has been lifted & “reaffixed”. VF & Desirable. with CSA Certificate............. (Photo) E.XIII

1056  20c Green (13). On piece tied by Petersburg Va. pmk., Fine ............................................................... (Photo) 275.00

1057  20c Green (13). Ample to Large Margins except just in at T., Small Scissor’s cut at B.L., tied by Richmond Va Pmk. on Cover To Manchester Va., Fine & Scarce .................................................... (Photo) 750.00

1058  20c Green (13). Large to Huge B.R. Sheet Corner Margin, slightly in at T. & L., barely tied by Military Target Cancel on neat Cover to Virginia, Fine .......................................................... (Photo) E.XI

1059  20c Green (13). Large Margins three sides, Ample to touching at R., corner fault at B.R., tied by Richmond Va Pmk. on Cover to Alabama, cover trifle reduced at L. & some toning, Good ........ (Photo) E.VIII

1060  General Issues Covers. Six Items, same corresp., incl. Single & Pair No. 1, 4b, etc., All Va. Towns, mixed quality, G-F ................. E.VIII

OTHER CONFEDERATE COVERS


1062  Danville Female College, Four Imprint Covers (Three C.S.A. Usages, One Union), Same Corresp., Three Diff Types of Impts., two missing stamp, one “Paid 10” handstamp, one no rate marking, Union Use “Due 6” handstamp. The C.S.A. covers are War Time Paper, some minor aging or slight reductions. Scarce Specialist Lot... E.VI


END OF SALE — THANK YOU
## UNITED STATES

POSTAL HISTORY,
19TH CENTURY ESSAYS, PROOFS AND STAMPS

INDIVIDUAL REALIZATIONS ARE HAMMER PRICES. GROSS REALIZATION INCLUDES 10% BUYER'S PREMIUM.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APR. 12</th>
<th>653</th>
<th>48</th>
<th>24</th>
<th>96</th>
<th>600</th>
<th>144</th>
<th>700</th>
<th>192</th>
<th>425</th>
<th>240</th>
<th>120</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>325</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>750</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>950</td>
<td>194</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>625</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>425</td>
<td>243</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>425</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>575</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>244</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>525</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>475</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>625</td>
<td>197</td>
<td>525</td>
<td>245</td>
<td>650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>625</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>246</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>199</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>247</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>575</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>373</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>248</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>1050</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>249</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>650</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>425</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>575</td>
<td>251</td>
<td>210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>950</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>252</td>
<td>675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>1050</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>253</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>625</td>
<td>206</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>254</td>
<td>270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>625</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>323</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>590</td>
<td>207</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>255</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>323</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>256</td>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>575</td>
<td>209</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>257</td>
<td>350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>850</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>258</td>
<td>290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>373</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>211</td>
<td>325</td>
<td>259</td>
<td>375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>475</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>213</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>261</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>750</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>700</td>
<td>214</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>262</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>263</td>
<td>210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>673</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>373</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>216</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>264</td>
<td>350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>217</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>265</td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>525</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>423</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>700</td>
<td>218</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>266</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>525</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>219</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>267</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>525</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>269</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>623</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>173</td>
<td>325</td>
<td>221</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>269</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>725</td>
<td>222</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>2200</td>
<td>223</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>271</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>423</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>573</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>475</td>
<td>224</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>272</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>177</td>
<td>2100</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>273</td>
<td>260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>323</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>178</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>226</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>274</td>
<td>260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>280</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>623</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>2600</td>
<td>227</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>275</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>425</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>2400</td>
<td>228</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>276</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>523</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>2200</td>
<td>229</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>277</td>
<td>475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>2400</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>278</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>675</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>323</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>673</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>231</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>279</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>2100</td>
<td>232</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>280</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>625</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>550</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>650</td>
<td>233</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>281</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>290</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>650</td>
<td>234</td>
<td>625</td>
<td>282</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>423</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>1950</td>
<td>187</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>235</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>283</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>473</td>
<td>188</td>
<td>575</td>
<td>236</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>284</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>675</td>
<td>189</td>
<td>750</td>
<td>237</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>285</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>650</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>238</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>286</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>675</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>239</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>287</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>